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MANUFACTURERS SITTINO UP 
T A. Rowell, the BIO TAR1PP OPH OP 

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS 
ASSOCIATION, gave the official reply of 
the manufacloren to the former» when

rlring before the Toronto Oonodlsn Club 
other dor He Intlmsted that IT IS OP 
TO THE WESTERN FARMERS TO MIND 

THEIR OWN BUSINESS AND TO STAY 
HOME AND LEARN BETTER FARMING 
METHODS The menufoctorers «till hove 
the notion that their thirty yean' privilege 
of making Canada'i tariff lawa la to (tend 
Bat the farmers of Canada are of a different 
opinion. THE FARMERS DON T NEED 
ANY ADVICE FROM THE MANUFAC 
TURERS ALL THEY WANT IS A 
SQUARE DEAL The barons of special 
privilege have been mien of Canada long 
enough TEN YEARS FROM TODAY 
WILL SEE CANADA A FREE TRADE 
COUNTRY The farmers have said It.

I EQUITY !
BUTCRPWN HER.QUEENAND

Equity small usher in,for
THOSE WHO BUILD, AND THOSE WHO 
SPIN, AND THOSE TME GR/XIM WHO 

GARNER IN. A BRIGHTER DAY.

JAN.11,1911
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A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE

INTERESTS OF WESTERN FARMERS
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BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OP CANADA AND IN 
THE UNITED STATES. MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

tHAhUu, IN L>IK>KHUAN

Monte* a UIIIMIX etOINA
CANOCA Lunnwiasrea Ma* 4 mo*
nt Liais «truer Blin testas*
neiaswATss «iritis swirr avbbsjm
tteow MM. sa rnas TtuAsae
Etrwoe noons JAW roans
Rxwxene* K VXaUMIM W tut a A
Ntiviir4 uaam WAttova
mwMH.nr ftokovtn WATao*
nxsu * Woetii rsrrt rroeo wtret a*
Etant eater drums witcos
UWIIAM Fence Aiaeer wiiowpmi
14 MU AN SAWVkON Toe*TON

FARMERS’ BANKING

U I ■ T N 1 U. I. ARMT.
TW XJ. •. Are y wtlwrtitw knnw â fe ; Üwl
U why. s 
vfth r«i i, iWy selected the Wm-
eBeater le piteteiai i te ail otber makes. TW 
si perte mi tAe O. I. Ordnance Beard also know 
• fme; tAe' - «Ay. after ex.bw.ttm* a WtncAee- 
ter Rtpeedaf «Beigne te ell eons of testa, tAey 
yrneeuared It mA, sers, strong end iirnspU. If 
fee west e sAetfws-Wy tW one «hoes 
etrsnfth and rsâÉeAÜÉty led tW U. t. Army 
eatberritea to select It and the U. 1. Ordnance

THE RELIABLE REPEATERS

Excursions .1” Pacific Coast
From all Waflaee la ONTARIO. PORT ARTHUR a ad WENT. 

MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN aad ALBERTA Ha Uw

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Single Fare Vancouver
Victoria

Westminster
for 1W

Round Trip
DEC. IS, 16, 17 ; JAN. 20, 21,22, 23; FEB. 14, IS, 16

Return limit three months
For full particulars apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Railway 

Ticket Agent.

DUNGAN & HUNTER M&2T
Write os st once for Catalogue 
We cam SAVE you Money 519 Logan Are., Winnipeg, Man.

Henry George’s Works
TW ,«1lmu J lead » land «alee laaaliee and IW ~na««. Is»*
............... anal » W«4aaaaan I'aaeAa. A B.rokro el IW rrojro. d 

TWtiaUa U««aa»ad wWrolWy roe ronrotk» roUd|Wi, laaia >W ««*«
eW I—«kl ■ roRaally la iW ialanu «4 Ike 
AND Kit--------------------------- ‘

Erory facility adndad Farmer, and Ranchers for the Iran «action of I hair 
banking business. Notas diacountad and Bales notes collected.

ACCOUNT* MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL

INCHtSTBK
Repeating Shotguns

mrnm pmmfXm FRiMaRIhh A1 
■naM 1—4. aad alas as ana al tka «roelroa kaaks 
4mHm t the post roe I ary m

TESTY- „ riaagaliil aa arose Cro~e 
Rekiafced a y any a,«ke

■ lamp al u «au

Direct Legislation
If ywe see tetoeeetod le iteprwsteg tW system mi ««mmsI te Castel 

tBS tWM rtndy h*f«M« Freak Ptrws's bœk entitled **The City fœ the r*Bi»li ** lie devotee s great 4m1 el UlMltei to Ihrvrt legidittei. aad this Is 
c «.kd»peut the beet beak anbMed mm the subject II# slee deal# ta the earns 
book attà Palter Oweership. lloa»e Rais lev Otiea. aad the Merit System far 

Ird !WtV*. ead the Wet araw of (h«noais| ('arrsMtei Miswr Pimm 
i n* hook ekowi ho» referme have been accomplished te SwtUeelaed sad te 
.am e# the Americas ritte by mraa* ef the lei tie Ursa the Refevvednm sad tW

ReraH Pwpev «

Dry Farming: It* Principle* and Practice
Rr warn MrOaaald. M S. A(r. S» D Pk. D.

The e ether af this beak, te additiee te Ids ttprnrscr te the TfumaL I 
kae rieited ell tW im portes t rr pari meat «te twee te the Veiled States whmw I 
dry load terwUsatwa# ere Wteg «mdwrted. Oa this accoeet the book m replete 
aitk the wry leleet iefermetwe that la drawe from Vteh eed Mœteae, where 
dry far wag W* beea road acted vary tei rsasfaRf. Profiasor W J. Dkotl 
•he is te charge ef the C. P R Perm at Strathmore. Alta . mys ** I maid car- 
Utely r cram mead 'Dry Fer adag' to ell those who ere coaesderieg tide work 
te ear ostdib pkaeee. aad te fart for eay ewe who is farming eeder awre homed 
mwditroae there ere away poiaU that will aid him very meeh ia the hewdlieg 
ead treatment ef hie eofl ~ The hook is writ lee te a ample style that may W 
understood by every mi who rvede. aad te fart, so well has the aether prepared 
this work that it reads like aa iwterveUag eevel. Il mutai a • too pages aad is 
sell .Heatrated. II SI . postpaid

Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
By Edward Perrin

Western farmer* at the present time are intensely interested ia the tariff, 
aad are emions to meure information upon tariff matter* The above mentioned 
book by Edward Porrilt i* the best work on the «object. Mr Porritt is a British 
Free Trader and was for two rears a lecturer in Harvard University on political 
economy and C anadian constitutional history. In 1H05-6 he travelled with the 
C anadian tariff commission and devoted a great deal of study to the Canadian 
tariff and the abuses which have followed protection. Mr. Porritt's book is 
entirely non-political and is a study of the la. iff history of C anada for the last 
sixty years It is written in a most interesting manner and at the same time 
contains exact information on trade and manufacturers and the methods by which 
tariffs are made. Every farmer who is interested in tariff reduction will find Mr. 
Porritt's book the most valuable one that he can secure He will also learn how
the manufacturers lay aside politics in their efforts to have the tariff burden ia-
creased If every farmer in C anada would read Mr Porritt's book, the * 
of legalised robbery** would come to an end inside of one year. The book con
tains 47* pages and is fully indexed. It will be sent to any reader for $1.50

Audel’s Gat Engine Manual
By TV Andel

The great need of the West is men to sow, till and gather, and these are 
the functions that the internal combustion engine furnishes the agriculturist 
to quadruple the labor that man furnishes. With the Gas Tractor the sod is 
broken, the land cultivated and the crop threshed with the minimum amount 
of manual labor, and with an ease and convenience that steam power was never 
able to furnish. Then the various details of the farm work are taken care of by 
the stationary gas engine and furnishes the power for sawing and *the stationary gas engine and famishes the power for sawing and chopping, 
pumping, churning, washing machine and separator, in fact all the chore work 
is taken care of by the gas engine. It is natural then that every farmer wantst — ------- ----------------every farmer wants
education in the operation of the Gas Engine, and no better boolean be found 
that takes up the various details of construction and operation and in easily under
stood language, than AugeTs Gas Engine Manual furnishes. It takes up the care 
and management of Gas. Gasoline and Oil Engines. Marine and Automobile 
Engines. The book contains 51 i pages and is well illustrated by diagrams and 
printed in large, clear type on good paper. Postpaid, Si 00.

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg
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WHAT OOOnBATIO* CAW DO FOB 

agricultural clambs

r*«f4fslka baa proved a n»agwtS«#el 
kelp la ibn *—Msg etasaan tkooa II 
bee been «rind (law Urn Ibis bnea 
do*#» Thnfw Is Be t rrsa. bn bn nr nr

•been of f—4. «UtMag. feat and. II may 
bn. —me Utile In• arias Hy ««atoning 
with ethers I» bey I bn tame gawd» 
in large <|eaa title» I bn middleman le 
get nd e#. end in the* #n*e I bn meany 
that would go Ie btm fwbhrh mey bn

* New 1er I be farmer Cw sp—all— 
will beaedt lbee» engaged Ie egrWel 
•ere br Ibntr bey leg emewllak swb as 
need, fend staffs, >w| I—sate, men bleary 
er wbalersr nb# It bn- tbn se»lag will 

. bn great all beat danger of freed ef 
overcharge, U haw ten by earrylag tw 
opera I Ion fen her they mey dwp—* of 
tbnlr farm prod nee, ibeir pwnUry. I heir 
egg*. Ibeir milk, with grenier certainty, 
with Iran » rouble end for more meeey 
A cooperative dairy I erne the milk 
pmd need on I be farm In far better 
account Ibnn a single prod west ran da. 
A cooperative egg society Is a r—lamer 
far mocmlo be depended epee

I1 copin engaged In agfWelttt— by 
combining also place tbemnnlv— In a 
peel lien le bey imp Ism sale end mack.e 
ary. ibe par*base of which tbnlr own 
modest means and small opp—teaitl— 
may not warrant. Bay them collectively. 

j may as# them separately la tarn 
I se obtain all the benefit Take for

CSample a eommeaity of 
bave email herds of cattle and who rw 
quire and desire Ibe services ef pare 
bred sir— By combining and perch
ing the beet pare bred air— that can 
be bad the Individ—I ns pee— woe Id 
be small while Ibe advantages woe Id be 
r—tired by —eh.

la very many cas— each combination 
Is absolutely easy la many r——, ie 
deed, scattered population and small 
wants may place a difficult? la the way 
However, that difficulty may generally 
be got over without much trouble 

whoever ban once taraed to cooper 
atioa has never taraed away from IV 
The known anmber of eooperator» la 
Scotland is MSVS4 They have £30. 
$75,30* laid ap ia share*. Their annual 
dealing* amount to £974133,757; Ibeir 
anneal profits to tlO^ÎVW», a ad all 
thin began with twenty eight w—vers 
combining some wisty yean ago with 
j—I £2* among them, wbieb they were

naired to pay up gradually.
l*e may. if we only will, do the —me 

thing in this country. #hir opportun! 
ti— are greater; we have a good 
climate, fertile «oil, and it only remains 
for us to establish the markets 

Therefore. Canadian agriealtarali*tn. 
* * fi - - - Btetlf

. Co
operate to do justice to your holdings!

eo operate! Co-operate! ! Co opérât* 
Cooperate both in hotoe and farm.

THE FEDORENKO CASE
*4 When a deed is done for Freedom, 

through the broad earth’* aching 
breast.

Runs a thrill of joy prophetic, trembling 
on from cast to west.

And the slave, where’er he cowers, feels 
the soul within him climb 

To the awfol verge of manhood, aa the 
energy sublime

Of a century bursts full blossomed on 
the thorny stem of Time.”

—James Russell Txiwell.
Freedom of speech, freedom of the 

press and freedom for one and all to 
spread their doctrines broadcast, have 
so long been part and parcel of every 
English speaking dominion, that wc arc 
very liable to lose sight of the fact that 
rw.t every government #xt#nd« the— 
blessings to tfie people. But the know 
ledge that eitirens of Russia enjoy no 
such liberties has been brought home to 
Canadian* in an exceedingly forceful 
manner by the recent attempt of the 
iron hand of the C*ar to reach forth 
and drag to imprisonment and death the 
revolutionist, flaava Fedorenko.

It is probsble that never before did 
the defense of one man so stir the 
length snd breadth of the North Ameri 
ran continent. A poor wanderer, flee 
ing from an unjust doom. Fedorenko 
was arrested in Winnipeg last Augu«t. 
At that time he was little known, the 
news in a daily paper that a Russian

THE OSAIS OROWKRS* QUIDS
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* Mc K EM I IE. o r CHITMAN. X>U«U| Nit,

Ita ua«ta, **4 —ali,i4 M Ifce MltUI Ot|u •( 
Ik* Mautek* Orti* Onmi Iiuhim. Ike hat.blnu Otua Oimn' 
AkkUlM e*4 Ik* Dalle* rtmen el Aiken*.

Till OVID# IS DESIUMED TO OIY1 DM COLO NED *EWk MOM 
Til# WOBLO Of THOUGHT AMD ACTION e*4 I 
silk Ik* A|M *1 *141*4 **f *ee*4e Ie f«
MCUI e*4 ■**! ««lies* ae Ikel Ike fraatk ef wWf ear tesn—ell, 
W la Ike «treruee ef m* e*eiu*K ku>4*r e*4 sue, raUOeae knsee, 

(Multi*4 I* Ike Wl4eel larteeee u4 4lS*Hee ef
risk* Unas, keellk u4

TNI ODIDS IS Till ONLT TATES IN CANADA THAT IS 
ASSOLlrrSLT OWNED AND CO MTS OWED ST TASMSSk II I* 
•■tirai, la*e*e<>deet. e*4 eel e*e Seller ml HUH el. r,*iUUeli. er W*U1 
tnler en Meae, l. larenaS la It. AU eflataM er*m*e4 la Tke O.I4* 
er* «Ilk Ike «■ le nek* CeaaSa e kener roe air, e*4 I* krlas I*rwmi4 
Ik* 4a, wkee ••B***l Blskla k A0 u4 i*e»ul TnrUegee Ie Neae* '

CeaeSiui SatamTtMaA Ilka gar jmmi la <4vuc*l rantfa kakacn, 
uaaa, like pm ,e*t la aSraara Mad* Oar,. « enu.

ASrarunas Bela, na, ka k*4 <*« i»U'>IM

Ckens* ef MrartlA** far, ea4 New M.tler nan he lareleaS net 
■ala, Ikaa Tn4e, aaaa aa< k wan w i

aU ceanaonltalleoA iron whatever *k|ecL la The Ortie 
Oroww, 0*14* Wuuiaac. Da eel eeed iny-Uun, hat pmul letter. 
Ie laSinSMl*
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•«•galio* ml the Be 
••♦*»« the I—I letimatl— tbnl — the 
■—lee Fr—4mm I-—gwo bed the I a 
f el hew tmmUryail w— to treabie. II. 
ftetlrmaa. head •# the Wiaeipog h—h 

!.—gwe, immediately h—w• *— 
that the prkwn wm waatefi — 

i «Melee I gr—a fis 
—a haew that the 

•—a ne——Î w—ld aeahe ae 
gr—I effect to appreh—4 a esHerw, 
bel that ae effert. ee —pm ws«U be 
••• gf—t te rua a peliiual «ffea4— to 
•erth. «arry hlm b—h la the lead ef the 
Or—I H—>. sued him again— a Me
we«. I------*---------------—--------- ‘--------- —

I--iii./«i end 
W-I 4»4 Me.

a—he him di«alg« the asm— ef —he» 
werhere fee freedom, end I

well they ha 
sm If they 

captured.

art*
have a —and'af —m— —4 tfcto

te It* Mehec
Ae la««— igallea lab 

• m#d Mr A*lt«mae‘s i 
•r—he to I he— a lead— I 
Freedam mevew—t. Ne rM bad be— 
I— gr—t f— blm to to he to the ran— 
Oae ef the email 4l-rtote to Baaeto had 
be— mp—tally —live to revelwUe—ry 
e—lvlty, aad bad be— pi—e4 seder 
whet viiieeliy erne—ted I* martial law 
lain this dl— rtot w—t Fed——he end 
—me ef hie «omrmtrteta te spread the 
4—trine I bet will —me dey tara Ibe 
Mamies ollgartby —I ef pew— aad 

I place the rst— ef gev—am—| la Ibe 
beads ef the pewple While —gaged to 
I» <4 work the little party i 
by A party ef peHee. Wei 
•bet w—id heap— I 
allowed Ihem—lv— I 
H—th with I—tare w—Id be their tot 

| They r—elved net te be tah— alive, aad 
la Ibe —Itlag fight a policemen w— 
killed aad the rceitotl—tali made their 
««cape laie A—trie. Frew there Fed- 
——he made hie way te Arg— tie*, th# 
her— ef refege— Aft— a eh—t — 
j— la that re—try he w—t te L— 
flow. Eagle ad, bet fiadlag that the mle 
i—e of Mamie were hat — hie trail, he 

| t«oh ship f— New Y—h. Br— here he 
did net fee< — fa, end agale —lied to 
Arg—ties. Th— he fame te Winnipeg 
and r—olred te settU down end make 
Me fight f- freedom la this city. The 
fight was a— long la earning, for to a 

| f«w w—he alt— hU arrival he wee 
err—ted — the me ni— charge, aad the 
rotin—t f— hie —trad it I— to Ramie

The mentor #barge wee baaed — the 
|d—th of the peHeemaa According te 
British law ae giaa rea be —tradlted 
— a political charge Fed——he's 
frira4* thought that he maid gala hie 
frrrdem — this err—at and Immediately 
•tarted to roll—t funds for the fight. 
Meetings were held, not only fa Win 
alpeg. bet to ell of Canada aad a gr—t 
ran of tbe Halted Slat—. At web a 
collet inn ia aid ef tbe confined revels- 
tionint was made. Money poured late 
the feed. A promis—t Winnipeg at 

•luntrerrd Ms servir— Beldam 
'•c— ere—ed ae It 

»»• in this case. Organisait— a of every 
hied p— red resolution* late th* court 
demanding the rrl—*e ef the prisoner 
Th# Ramiaa sathoritlm —gaged the 
br*t of legal tal—t. Aft— a long fight 
the court released Fedor—ho, bet he 
we* rear reefed on another charge before 
he left the room and wee seat bach te 
his cell. This time Ma confia—i—t was 
of short duration and aft— a few darn 

| h* was again set at liberty, which he 
has enjoyed else*. There are rumors 
that the Romlan governm—t will make 
farther effort* at estredltl—, bat e* yet 
none have materialired, nor Is It likely 
that, la the face of the prononneed pub
lic ecntlm—t, any each effort* would 
hr suce—«fui.

much for conservation
Ottawa. Jan 4 —It «• -mdcrrtood that 

the conservation commission will eak 
parliament this session to vote a large sum 
to carry on the work of the conservation 
of the forest resource* of the Dominion. 
It is proposed that the grant, if it is made, 
■honld b# e«tended over ten years, sad 
that it should he —pended la refore*tra
tion and fire protection. A recommenda
tion along the— line* wifi be adopted at 
the forest ry convention when it meet* ia 
Quebec this month.

Tame* Ptewsrt, oae of the oldest resi
dents of Western Canada, died at Prince 
Albert aged 85 y—re. He entered the 

-..Hudson’■ Bay store at Fort Garry ia

1042
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BEST
IN EVERY PARTICULAR

.. THE . .

Martin-Orme
ie lhe Onr Piano not only ehrceel -of -1 lie-1 imrs 
bul in many feature» far in advance of pmrnl 
day method» of |»iano construction. It ie. 

admittedly

Canada’s Best Piano
The name, Martin-Orme, i* the i*ralr»t auur- 
anee of piano value, whether the consideration 
be musical nuality or architectural lieautv. It 
represent a faultless >onst ruction, eaccplional 
tonal quality ami durahilily which cannot he 
tuccettfully equalled or imitated.

For Real Pleaeure you want a Martin-Orme 
There Piano» mean Dollar« SA VED to v°u

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
Western Representative»

328 Smith Street ... Winnipeg

BETTER
CHEAPER BREAKING

Than You Can Do With Horses

Iks use 41 IraW M I* iomW fmrn e#4 ml Wwà !• •» |4
•4 eed la e 4*| It win pwü See #* Ml Utt«« •*#* »lm tM 
. tie# 4 rles* SeSle4 IW P*-wa I» **« •** SksHM Urww «

Wm far MMl e**» *4 WwwMag

THIS FUEL COSTS 11c. A GAL., NET, IN WINNIPEG
TUa Mill atO ie Wile# heaUtef Uaa pew eea ie art» h—we. eei ie

nf«a»>H M IW lertet eel ee ta* Ism It I* »»al H»i lha U«m 
let H aeee-a till U la MODEM ftlll MOM* T%# lleM rarr r*« treat-
iwa tW awl iar eei e^ft.1 aWtM H la way aa Seri, bat a* reel It *##*» 
r>M wet If ytsytii eerwi fa*. Set sleep* Wwwe IW f—*•

WSae IS# SraeSWm Sea Wet iwe# it eWl raeeS eei ilea IS# eei 4rill 
Mag|—----- 1 Serrwt eei S«*»f IS# raw* It I# ee ell ya'pw* *41 «**#•*

•egte* Writ- eei tall ee peer i

N «HS Set see.
weary l Saw pee et# sew

HART-PARR CO. " “Portage la Prairie
Or 8ASKAT(H)N. Sank.

iutotatototototnt

Stewart Sheaf Loader Co. Limited
What the Farmers say who have used the Stewart Loader

e"
WM. WOODS. EMERSON, MAN, writes:—1 have so bee tuition in stating this machine is the 

greatest labor waving device I bare ever seen. It will ear* to the thresher from #25 to «30 pot day, 
according to the rapacity of the threehieg outfit The loader has ample capacity to keep running 
any two threehing ont Ills and deem e leaner work thnn pitebers by picking np the looee grain, and in 
my opinion will ear# to the farmer from $1 to 12 per acre. — ---------- —» •

the earing the grain or shelling it, I 
1 wb* pitching It As to what it seven 

men to board in wet weether. As to

ELMER OR A HAM. DOMINION CITY, writes:—As for the en ring 
cannot see that it shells say more or as much as the men do when pitch
in wages is between #25.00 to #30.00 per day, and hardly any men to board in wet weather. As to 
picking up the loose grain it beats men, ns where men were need the farmers had (• rake the laid, 
and where the loader was oaed they did not. If a thresher has a fairly good season that la over 
20 days rnn it will pay for itself in one season. I would not thresh without one of these machines 
if it coat twice as much.

F. A. CURRAN. EMERSON, writes:—Ton watch a Stewart Loader for fonr or fire boars and 
then watch the men putting on the loads with the forks—it makes a man's mind turn back to the 
day be went to see his neighbor’s new self binder working and then came home sad tried to tie 
np by hand some abort, -overripe crop.

Write Today for Illustrated Booklet
Mo» thsn 5W shins hive slresdy bwra subscribed Th. «tocIt will be withdrawn from the mar 

bet when the preeeot limited Issue Is sxhsnstsd.

W. SANFORD EVANS & Co.
Member. Winnipeg Stock Exchenge...................................................WINNIPEG, Canada
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THE RANUFACTURER5' REPLY
On |»*r arm of this Mr we reproduce 

a speech drlumi) by Ih# chairman of the 
Tariff I'ororoitirr of I he Canadian Manufar 
lurera' Association Thia ran be regarded 
aa the official reply of Ihe maoufarturera lo 
I hr fertnrre Coming from an rv|>rrt. ihe 
ernlimrnte expressed by Mr. Iluanrll might 
well he regarded aa Ihe foundation of the 
manufacturers’ plea foe high tariff Two 
features of Mr. KuaaeU'e eddreae challenge 
immediate attention. Kirst, he intimated 
that twenty yean»' resole nee in the West 
sea not au file lent to entitle a farmer lo an 
eiprraaion of opinion on national affaira The 
aerund point of interest in the add re* waa 
that the Western farmers should devote 
their lime to the study of better fanning 
methods ami leave the tariff alone In fact 
Mr. Russell took it upon himarlf lo hand out 
a great deal of technical information on agri
cultural industry for the benefit of Western 
farmers. We eineerely hope that whatever 
of merit there ia in these remarks- and there 
ie some -the Western farmers will profit 
thereby. Apparently, in Mr. Ruaeell'e judg
ment. the farmers hare no huaineae to any 
anything about Ihe tariff even though they 
represent more than half the population of 
Canada. Hut on Ihe other hand, the maou
farturera, numbering lean than three thous
and people, feel justified in telling the farm
ers how lo conduct their business We would 
respectfully suggest lo Mr. Kueeell that such 
argumenta will not be well received. The 
rase that he made out for Ihe manufacturers 
ia lamentably weak. He haa not brought out 
one strong point in favor of a protective 
tariff. Not one single reason does he give 
why the farmer will be henefitted by paying 
20 per cent, more than he nught to pay for 
a binder, or IB per rent, more than he nught 
to for woollen underclothing. It ia all right 
to talk in national terms, but Canada does 
not manufacture ; Canada does not buy agri
cultural implements; Canada does not wear 
woollen underelothing; Canada does not 
consume cement. Great confusion ia caused 
by suggesting that Canada does certain 
things, when in reality Canada does none 
of them. The individual people of Canada 
do these things. If a farmer pays 120 more 
for an implement of Canadian manufacture 
than he would be compelled to pay to 
another manufacturer for the same thing, 
who ia the gainerd The Canadian manufac
turer, of course, and the farmer ia 120 
poorer. Canada as a nation does not figure 
in the deal at all, hut the farmer will be $20 
out of pocket. Ami yet the manufacturers 
would endeavor to make him believe that 
such an action brings prosperity. Mr. Rus
sell speaks of Western exaggeration, hut Ihe 
Westerners will certainly take off their hats 
to him. He loves to dwell upon the hard
ships of the pioneer farmers of Ontario, and 
is apparently sorry that conditions have im
proved somewhat since then. Pioneering 
in the West is no picnic, ss thousands can 
testify who have broken homes for them
selves in the prairie sod thirty, fifty and 
one hundred miles from the railway. The 
hardships of the Ontario pioneer were very 
often not so great as upon the Western 
prairies, though the reward was often not 
so great. However, thia is no argument 
either for or against the manufacturers. Mr. 
Russell says the manufacturer’s heel is at 
the foot of the ladder assisting the farmers 
to mount. The manufacturers need not he 
so solicitous. Give the farmer a square deal 
and he will get up the ladder without any 
assistance. Certainly there is fanning by

prosy in tbs West, and there are a number 
of very large farms aa well aa an inereeamg 
number of landlords This elaae la not 
deserving of any special attention at the 
bawls sf Parliament, awl no plea has been 
made for them It ie the rlssa of men who 
are working their own forms, who are toiling 
In lb# endeavor lo make a livelihood for 
thrmeelvro and their families, who are the 
nation'# greatest awe I, that are to be roe- 
entered The immense rise in lawl vaines in 
the Went dee# net benefit Ihe farmer while 
living upon hw farm He has lo aell it lo 
eeeers the terrene# Il la doubtful if ihe 
actual farming operetioaa in all Canada 
today would show any profit aside from this 
"unearned increment. I .and volues have 
certainly risen to a great estent, and farm 
ere lo the West who are wealthy are nearly 
always eo on account of thia rise in Ihe lawl 
values. Very few Western farmers have 
mad# wages and interval on their investment 
through the return of actual labor. They 
have been hemmed in by comblions which 
tended to lake very heavy toll front the 
result of their labors If the manufacturas# 
have an idea that there Ie a majority of 
farmers in Canada in favor of protection 
the wisent plan for them would be to 
organise these farmers, livreuse if such a 
majority of farmers can be organised in 
favor of high protection Ihe tariff wall would 
soar like a rocket. This is another specimen 
of pure manufacturers' bluff Mr. Russell 
misrepresented the feeling that led to the 
manufacturers' invitation at Ottawa being 
declined. It waa not because of sny ani
mosity towards the manufacturers that the 
farmers did not accept the invitation to go 
through the factories It waa almost wholly 
a matter of time.

In dealing with the Reeiproeily question 
Mr. Russell elaborates u|mn Canadian pur
chase# from the United K ta tes. and vie# 
versa. Does he for one moment believe that 
the individual people ot Panada would buy 
from the people of the United Slate# if it 
were not profitable to do sot If the special 
interests in the United States are able to 
keep the tariff wall high and thus rob the 
United Slates people, Is that any reason why 
we in Panada should permit our special 
privileged class to do likewise f Hie view 
of the stagnation in Caimda and the saeri- 
flee of the manufacturing interest# which 
would follow reeiproeily ia pure buneomlie, 
as is his talk of political union with the 
United States. There are few if any fac
tories in Canada today that cannot live and 
flourish under complete free trade, and this 
will lie admitted inside of two years. Direct 
taxation has no terrors for the Canadian 
farmer even if, aa Mr. Russell says, he is a 
very much "misinformed" man. Under 
direct taxation the farmer will know what 
he pays and to whom he pays it. Despite 
the manufacturers’ protest there is no prin
ciple of political economy which will show 
any appreciable value in the home market 
where there ia a large exportable surplus 
That is from the farmers' standpoint. Of 
course when it is turned around and looked 
at from the manufacturers" standpoint it 
is different. They have the home market 
for their produce walled up completely, and 
the farmers have to buy from them, but 
the farmers have no such cinch for the sale 
of their produce and do not aak for it. The 
manufacturers’ home market is a good one, 
hnt the farmers’ home market ie such a 
small one that it is unworthy of serious 
consideration. Mr. Russell ie enthusiastic 
over the fact that he was reared upon a

farsa and h# think# the manufacturers should 
tab# the fanner# by Ih# arm That certainly 
ia a good argument on Ihe manufacturers' 
side but so long aa Ihe manufacturer Ie 
enabled >•» Iso lo pni bis hand m Ihe farm- 
era’ pocket he will need to be eanffil about 
placing hie bawl on Ih# fanner»' arm. The 
farmer ie an exceedingly patient man and 
he will eland a greet deal before he protesta, 
but he ha# rsashad the stag# where patience 
la no virtue now, ami we would suggest 
that the manufacturers would negotiate in 
terms of man to man rather than handing 
out sugar coaled words and palronixing sen 
limente to the farmers, even though, sa Mr 
Russell says, they may be a very ignorant 
elaae of people. Canada, says Mr. Koaaall, 
ie very prosperous today Now we should 
like lo know, what is Canada! The proa 
pertly of Canada is merely the prosperity 
of ihe individual muons of Canada, and it 
is well to study Ihe prosperity of the indl- 
ndual farmers If the individual fanaar Is 
l snails can become more prosperous by 
paying 16 per cent, more for hie commodities 
than he should pay, then we will grant that 
Canada la e prosperous country, by having 
a legalised system that takes from the many 
and give# to the few. The manufacturer# 
must advance better arguments than they 
have before they can convince the farmer#

IS IT WORTH WHILE?
Now that the farmers of Canada have 

made their demands known throughout the 
world it is necessary lo increase their force# 
in onler lo ensure that their demand# are 
acceded to by parliament. The delegation 
to Ottawa cost the fermer» of Canada in 
actual caah very nearly gfiO.OOO. It waa 
money well spent. If proper conditions ere 
secured in Canada It will mean that the 
farmers will secure et least twenty per cent, 
more for the product of their labor. It will 
mean millions of dollar# yearly In the pocket# 
of Canadian farmers and will spread happi
ness snd contentment where dissatisfaction 
now reigns. Would it not be well to devote 
an equal amount of money this year to an 
educational campaign which will reach from 
the Atlantic to the I’acifle and carry the 
gospel of the square deal to every corner of 
the Dominion! An educational fund of 
♦Tifl.OOO would enable the placing in the hand 
of every farmer in Canada of literature In 
his native language that would open his eysa 
to the existing condition# It would bring 
every independent farmers' organisation 
under the banner of the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture snd would render poeeible the 
sending of missionaries to every citixen. 
Truly it is a stupendous project, hut ie it 
not worth the cost! If democracy ia to be 
enthroned in Canada it must be done before 
ajicrial privilege is so firmly entrenched that 
it cannot be unseated without a revolution.

TAKE THOUGHT TOGETHER
It ia continually being brought home to 

the leaders of the organised farmers’ move
ment in Canada that much more effective 
work could I* accomplished by having a 
definite program for study during the win
ters. There an- a number of questions that 
are common to the provinces of the West. 
Meelinga of the local branches are held 
monthly or semi-monthly. If a certain num
ber of meetings during each winter could be 
held on the same afternoon or evening in 
every local community to diacues the same 
question there would he great benefit gained 
thereby. If a certain program were laid
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down by a joint yomeittw frooj *H# tbr^ 
province» for the winter moot he It would U 
an eney matter for the central oflU-ers to 
provide literature ami infonaation upon the 
■abject. Thm ta am feature of the great 
work that haa not been rondurtr«| ae egl 
riently m H might be on account of lack of 
fumla and alao on account of the rapidly 
growing intereel that ta being taken in pro 
vineutl and national «abjecte Now. boweter. 
it haa l*e«n fully dcm»*n«trat«i| that farmers 
are aa much interested in every aortal. m»>al 
and economic question whkh effect» the well 
being of the country aa w any other rlaen For 
met a nr r. no dam of people in Canada have 
reason to lie m»re interest«1 in the ronær 
vat ion of natural resources than farm-rw; the 
same applies to the trans|**rlalion question, 
to the tariff, to the natal question, to the 
eprcsd of the cooperative principle, to the 
banking regulations and general financial 
questions, to education, to general marketing 
facilities ami hi fad to every other Important 
question. If a syllabus were prepared ami 
pamphlets distributed to every local aasocta
lion from one to two month» in advance prep, 
arations could be made for a full considera
tion of the subject One or two papers could 
easily be prepared by local members ami a 
general disruuuon whkh would ensue would 
l»e most enlightening These subject» are not 
fourni in the aehool curriculum ami yet they 
are of vital importance to every farmer The 
farmers today throughout Canada are thirst
ing for information upon all these matters 
and are meking the opportunity to get it. If 
the three provinces could work together a 
great saving in time ami money could he 
effected and in addition each province would 
have the advantage of the opinions and 
advice of the others. If a general scheme of 
study could lie prepared for the three prov
inces the local associations would very soon 
become the centre of education and of the 
social life of the community. The ladies 
are equally interested in these problems with 
the men. and the younger generation are 
not barred from attendsnee. The very 
nature of the agricultural profession bars 
the farmers from many of the privileges 
which city and town dwellers enjoy, but it 
gives them others in return. If the farmers 
work together they can bring to themselvea 
upon their farms all the comforts and pleas
ures necessary to make farm life happy, 
prosperous and contented. Education is 
the means, and the only means, which can 
he employed to bring these blessings. All 
the common schools of the land have a 
uniform system of study, and though it is 
not desirable to have all our people turned 
out of an educational mill which will kill 
individuality, yet it is wise beyond question 
to have a systematic course of study for the 
accomplishment of the best results

A REAL INVESTIGATION
The Railway Commission, in dealing with 

the express companies, has gone to the root 
of the matter. For the first time in ita hia- 
tory the Railway Commiasion had dug down 
to fundamentals and performed a work 
which places all Canada in its debt. Com
plaints are continually made by the common 
people against the big corporations, but they 
are always denied by the corporations and 
there the matter stands. It is significant, 
however, that upon practically every 
occasion when the business of any of the big 
corporations has been investigated it has 
proved to he rotten to the rnn? Chairman 
Mabeè of the Commission has given the 
investigation of the express companies his 
personal attention, and the thoroughness 
with which he performed his duty stamps 
him aa the right man in the right place. If 
the government of Canada will give him and 
his commission a free hand to investigate 
the railways of Canada and other public ser- 

. vice corporations, there is reason to believe 
that he will do it equally thoroughly. Up
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until I he praeeel lime the Hell «y Commis- 
■too h»a never gone down to the two of 
relie ay trouble. Now let ua kope I hot It 
haa I*-run ■ work that will (wore • tool 
UneAl to the nature In the matter of Water 
mr etorh. the express rna|uun hare every 
other corporation beaten to n Otwl Will The 
Canadian Ka prase ('em(may, with a capital 
atork of |:|.imn.iHI, haa aam-ta to the amount 
of «212.719 The dominion Ks|wrue Vompeny 
haa a capital Work of *3.ia«i.i»ai. but It retwo 
amta only in aelunl rash Three I wo
riper* rompante* are respectively an le tinea 
of l h# llrand Trunk awl Canadian I‘anile 
Kailwaya awl ere Ingenious lie»lees by wbieh 
the railway companies ran route but' extra 
profile out of the public without lettmr the 
puRWr'hecome aware of It. Chairman Ma
her elates that there * no need of asperate 
rompantes to handle the a I prein bum new. hot 
that the railway» should do H. When I he 
enormous profita of the esprem rompe nice 
la considered It la aatouwlinr to think of the 
money that ta filched from the pockets of the 
people annually for the private ram of a 
small number of individual». The Hoard *t»f 
Railway Commiaaioorra haa ordered the 
•a|wem eompeniee to Ale their new tariff 
within three months let ua hope that the 
Railway Commission will keep on In verni
rai mr. Kerry lime the lid ia lifted a bad 
mesa is unentered, let ua not shrink from 
the task, hut have our national affaire 
e leaned up.

The full value of efficient organisation m 
impossible of roore|itioo With the farmers 
nothin* ia more essential than that the 
rentrai nfflrra of each of the rr-at orra mis 
lions should be maintained upon a orale 
suffi- K-nt to meet the nee-la of the ever 
tnrreaving numbers of members and loeai 
branches throurhoiil the country. What 
the r-»teminent offices are to the country in 
reneral that the rentrai offices of the farm
ers' nrraniutions should hr to thr farmers 
—and more. Organization, education and 
co-operation will hrinr shout wonderful re
sults flood men must hr secured and kept 
at the head of the orrnniiationa, and the 
farmers ran afford, and are willinr to pay 
for. rood servira. Nothin* hut the best, ia 
the feeling whirh permeates the entire ranks 
of the farmers' organiialiona throughout 
Canada.

At the meeting af the Kaulrm Ontario 
Dairymen's Association at Perth on January 
4 a resolution was unanimously adopted ask
ing for reeiproeal free trade with the United 
States in dairy products. The report of the 
meeting in a daily paper aavs that there 
were hundreds of farmers pn-aent. This 
gives sn idea of the feeling on reeipmrity 
amongst the farmers. Free trade will not 
hurt the farm industry of Canada, and the 
farmers know it. Two cabinet ministers 
were present at the farmers' meeting anil 
spoke strongly against reeiproeity. Of rottrae 
they hail inal ructions from Premier Whit
ney, whose title necessitates that he should 
he a very strong imperialist, if anyone 
knows what an imperialist ia

By taking thought and working together 
with one accord the farmers of the prairies 
ran senti to parliament at the next elerlion a 
strong delegation of M.P.’s who will have the 
courage and the backbone to aland up for the 
righta of the Western people. led ua all work 
together to see that every candidate nomin
ated hy both nominal parties shall take a 
aolemn pledge to aupport the people in par
liament. Then it will matter not which party 
is in power. There are men in this Western 
country who have the retirage to stand up 
for the right againat all odda. We need them 
in parliament. Some day the members of 
parliament will he atihjcct to the eontrol of 
their electors, even during the term of par
liament.

• January II, 1*11

lion Clifford St ft on, speaking before the 
Montreal* Canadian Club, opposed recipro- 
r,ty with United States because if racti.ro. 
vlty were aureenaful he wild R would leu-1 
in political union Mr. Stflon ■ on. of the 
very few and rapidly dec rearing number 
who believe in eurh dreams Because two 
nations trade with each other It does not 
signify they deaira union Thom, who dratra 
that present unfair condition» should prevail 
are cudgeling their brains to Anti bogey» to 
frighten the people.

"Canada for Canadians" aa the Manufae 
turara have been pleased to about, while they 
Aapped the lUg. n becoming Ihe slogan of 
the common people The Manufacturera will 
have to get hash to "Canada for 2.400 Cana
dians" If they are to be understood The 
wpure dead appeals to every mao when prop 
erly placed before him. The banner of the 
0(01 re deal haa been unfurled by the farmers, 
and when the Aght ends it will he Anal log 
over the ruins of special privilege

The farmers are daily Anding out that 
special inter-eta are seeking to misrepresent 
them at every turn. I-et ua he thankful that 
the special interest» have not yet been suffi
ciently powerful to lake away the franchise 
from the people After all. H ia the votes 
that count, ami the plain people have the 
votes. If thr people will take charge of both 
parties and nominate men who can be relied 
Upon to really represent them, the special 
privileged clam will he compelled to take a 
back seal.

Direct t-egislalion ia being discussed con
tinually hy the farmers and all other thinking 
ritizena of the West. It ia being recognized 
aa the only method by whirh our legislatures 
ran be made responsive to the people. A 
campaign for pnlitieal. social and économie 
improvement haa been undertaken which 
must eventuate in a tremendous betterment 
of conditions under whirh our people live.

One of the strongest factors in preventing 
war between two nations ia the volume of 
reciprocal trade. Free trade among nations 
would bring on the end of warfare more 
rapidly than any other move. If Canada 
had free trade with United States and Kng- 
land it would he difficult to raise even a 
little enthusiasm over the Canadian naval 
policy.

The announcement ia made that a deputa
tion of eight Manufacturer» from the West 
will go to Ottawa shortly to present argu
ment» in favor of a protective tariff. It ia 
interesting to note that the Secretary of 
this delegation is the proprietor of a Western 
fJrm journal.

Where is the leader who will champion the 
cause of the plain people of Canada and lead 
them out of the wilderneaa into which they 
have lieen betrayed f The farmera need not 
dimpair ; the man will be found. Keep up 
the fight for juatire, and leadera will come 
to the front.

Premier Botha, of South Africa, refuaed 
a title at New Year'a. Can we blame him 
when he chaaed title* all over the country 
a few yeari ago, and if titlea had not been 
supplanted by brains the termination of the 
war might have been different.

Sir Wilfrid and R. L. Borden have been 
out talking to Canadian cluha during the 
holidays. It is probably a relief to get out 
and talk about something where no person 
is on hand to challenge.

Me don’t hear anything nowadays about 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
making the “grass grow in the streets” of 
Canada. They are too busy defending them
selves to shout aloud their boasts.
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IV “pose fsrsarr.“ eboa» lirais Growers* 
Cirais Cseipeey bee assets ml INMN. 
seal ia*retw*rwle is hash eterb seal ««her 

'• ml tIPP.eee. bee pwrrH»er*| 
frel ratal» ft» as otBrr is Winnipeg el a 
pair» asbl le V lIM.ono, pen! a rseb 
dnirbarl nf fifteen prr rest «*w lie paid-up 
Mari, a sal rtnbd forwent fi.Sn.000

Arr fermera Reasonable?
"TVar prrsl orge site line a.'* aebl IV 

speaker. "ar» through Ibrir nfganiring 
Barr lisps, ibrir parse and ibrir puUir 
speakers spreading sentiment tending It* 
I nie m» lb» tenser apaisai IV mawwfar- 
turrr Thmk wbat tbi« mrane a prrel 
many nf lb»sr era err comparatively 
sew Caaadiawa. some from Great Britain, 
ams» from IV United étalrs. others from 
IV overcrowded roenlrirs of Central 
F.urope Tbink abet il isrsna In have 
a body of mew. ■ prrsl many of whom 
bare sol bare is Ibr rouatry for teesly 
years, end unacquainted silk owe 
national history or development and all 
of whom arr engaged in a «inpl» industry, 
dr ma sdhTp with all IV confidence. all 
Ibr assurance of nrc»pemo« yowlb. that 
Ibr wbolr policy of lb» country. drvrbiprd 
Ihronph generations and affecting rwy 
rise* and indestry in lb» country. «ball 
at on» fell awoop I» changed al Ibrir 
bidding, la it reasonable* I» it email»!»1

"Now. wbat of thrar men individually* 
Arr tVy tb» farmer* we know or think 
nf* Onr mind turns to our fathers or 
grandfathers who cleared lb» land *4 the 
virgin for»«t. who toiled with Ibrir hands 
to win a farm aa tV reward of a lifetime's 
toil, who carried on the back of their 
borer or perhaps im Ibrir own berk tbr 
•ark of grain for their bread through lhe 
forest where they followed the path by 
the blase on the trees.

” But for these men a different day baa 
dawned. Their land is ready for the 
plough, a beneficent government spreads 
the payment for it over years enough for 
the crops that grow on it to meet. A 
nation baa toiled to build railroad* to 
their doors, agricultural implements with 
spring seats have been devised for every 
form of work, and the maker spread* Ih» 
payment over one. two or three years.

Not Down-trodden Mann
“Like all other classes, there are all 

kind* of Western farmer*, lint they are 
no down-trodden class. The heel of the 
manufacturer ha* not been on their neck; 
it has been at the foot of the ladder 
steadying it. so that they might mount 
Many of them are landlords, a ho measure 
their possessions in the denominations by 
which countries and continents are meas
ured— that is, souare miles. Many live 
in towns and farm l»y prosy, «imply 
letting contracts for sowing and reaping 
I met more than one man in the West 
threshing 100,000 bushels of grain. Many

«■waged t
J*»hw Mask» m/t Regies, wf tV M»sts«»lh 
farmer* aa reported is TV t»W* «4 tV 
tflk ia«t .( !»•»..' J
nf I"reach-1 aaadieu farmers nf the 
Oetarie Frwil lirwwere* Aaawrietine. aad 
of the Wiaeiprg \ egrlahle I,rowers. IS 
oppasstins Is esy greet cheap» is tV 
pec seal tarif, etnmwéep Ibrir erwer of 
tb» impedes»» of tV boaae market esd

• r'l owiairmo»*
"TVw are eely a lew isdWathms. '* 

V east "gat eel by any a pria I am nc 
•iap. hat they sene Is abas that 

tV farmers <4 < seeds are set «sly sot a 
sari, bwt that great aad important 
wetinsa feel the importance of the bow*» 
merkrt, aad are prepared to fight for its 
develops*» nt sad msistesssre

In fact. I am ewre that only ||g 
alightoppwrtwsity Is nrgaster would

• herb Is ws»k. 
raised thee by isleeéeg IV farmer 
against lbe mrfebeel •» amesferterer 

Vas! Menas ml Feeapertfce 
"TV IrweMr is. IV Wert warn Is 

base hart al «ras «I sarwwrlive lirtng 
is as air «4 r.mliwwal aril adserlawatenl. 
H la in deeper «4 sluarbisg IV hlm I be I 
all I be I aa «4 seise m sert ml IV tarent 
lakes TV Wert la greed, bnf M ran 
•till V reminded ml e»»me facie shawl (V 
••hier reel

"(11 TV dairy prwdere ml Oslariw 
• ^peowahes IV seise «4 IV Wert era

"(f) 7L bay rrttp «4 Oetarie alas» 
irani In vnls» «.. the whole 

wheal crew nf I be three l*rair«» f*rssinr»a 
"(f) TV seine «4 live el orb aleegbt- 

lewd is Ontario last year sea greater 
IS seise than the wheel crop «4 lbe Wert 

• ntma these posât*, eel Is leases 
the importasse nf the Weal, bwt to show 
ban great is our raws try. bow complicated

"(*) Reciprocal free trade bag naan
IV law r«owetries in el agvirwltsrel impie 
ment*, msrbèaery. «ehadea asd part» ml 
mrh «4 IVa», asd In tV rient ml • 
fs «amble srmegemeet heisg reached. R
V carried tele effect tbrneph the la- 
dependml SrtioS ml tV reepeeliv» govern- 
mente rather lise by tV herd and feet 
reswiremesta ml a treaty

^(fi) W, a Un fa es» IV wriartnl» ml 
tV RrilUb prefer» a liai tant, asd wrpe 
SS imsaediste Ineerieg ml tV dalles en 
sR British ponde |o «me half tV rates 
charged sealer tV general tariff erVdwIe. 
whatever that may V; asd thaï M) 
trade adveetagra gives te tV Veiled 
Mtslm la r»cipr*-wl trade reUthma V 
ealewded ta <»wsl Bette is

"(fi) Fr» asaeb farther grades! re
dessine ml IV remamisg 
tarif sa ai isawr» tb» r»
«4 eomplrt» free trade brtweea t ai 
aad tV «woghefUsd a il bis les ymre 

"(â) Thai IV fermera «4 Ibia ewwslrr 
ar» wills eg le fer» direct tasatien In mrb 
form aa may V edvimhl» ta make ap IV 
rêves s» repaired a ester saw tariff candi

es I era I prod scie 
a Me for Vasa

mR. for reciprocity In 
wowbl this he profit- 
ThU is hard ta answer 

lee herd for me. Bel I wifi «dfer a 
few awggertansae

" |b»wIrlleas larger waarketa always hens- 
fit the prwdseer. 4 wsri accompanied by 
ante» other diaadvaatage Bwt is H far 
ua to talk ml tariff red wet has Is tV Varied 
fits tea)

" For tV pert lew years our purchaser 
from IV Vailed Mtslea were fil.gr

They are lavefce limes greater is

Wrcwfcln# HrrsK U*4 mm fares a# KeweM W So»*a. RrteSr. Sert. URawiisg mat g*a sag track*

he eeired hr Ihouaanda «4 fermera to esy 
‘ No* to the demands of the («mis

Invited la ( enfer
Continuing. Mr. Husarll said: "Mr 

Drury, master »4 the Dominion grange, 
•poke for Ontario farmers llow man) 
«4 them it he authorited through the 
grange to sneak for* Mr. iamea. «leputy 
minister «4 agriculture, says there are 
175,000 farmers in Ontario. Does Mr. 
Drury represent half or ten per rent 
No; I venture to tmy it is nearer one 
per rent. But whether rich or poor, 
representative of all the farmers or not, 
they had a right to a fair hearing and 
fair consideration for their request* 
Our thought as manufacturers was that 
there was room for etchange of ideas 
between farmer and manufacturer; we 
sent a cordial invitation to them to visit 
some of our great industrie*, accept our 
hospitality, and together talk over the 
problems of our common country So 
that onr position might not lie misunder
stood. we sent our assistant secretary to 
WVniheg to personally convey the in- 
vitsTton Then representative mrmliers 
«4 our council a bo waited at Ottawa. 
But the invitation was declined

"One «4 the member* of the Montreal 
harlior commission went to Ottawa to 
invite the delegation to view the great 
national work 1 icing done at the port of 
Montreal, with a view to cheapening the

it* problem*, and. therefor», how care
fully, how broadly and generowslr we 
should apprrmeh the solution of owr 
national problems.

"Frankly. I was disappointed to find 
references to the development «4 the 
Hudson Bay route as our national salve- 
tiflh in tran«p«»1ation. The lludaon Bay 
project may lie alright. We in the eaat 
feel we know little aliout it. We are, 
I think, skeptical aliout ita practical 
advantages, hut. generally, I believe, we 
are prepares! to accept the judgment of 
the westerner, who should know more 
about it than we do. and contribute our 
share to it if it ia believed to lie a national 
asset..

" But would it not have been fair of 
this great deputation to refer to our peat 
efforts to provide transportation to the 
West; to have es pressed some apprecia
tion of the government’s great work in 
building the National Transcontinental 
Railway; to have approved of the grain 
shipping facilities Iwmg provided at the 
nation's cost in Montreal and other pointa; 
to have encouraged the building up of 
our waterways system by deepening our 
canals, «» even by building the Georgian 
II*> « anal '

"Would it not have been more Cana
dian than building all our hfipes on a 
Hudson Bay railway or shipment «4 
grain via Panama and Tehuantepec1

W hat the Fermera Aak
Coming to a more particular diacueaion

the I "sited étales were IM per 
head, theirs from us 1110 per bead The 
I "wiled Mates avers»» tariff os all goods, 
dutiable asd free, is It per rest., <Nrs 
l« per rent. Theirs nw dutiable goods 
It pef vest . ours t7 per rest.

,;That is. their tariff barrier was over 
5fl per rent higher the a our« If recipro
city negotiations will remove this inequality 
we will all rejoice.

"Mir George Boas points owl that 
Canada has mock Is lose if the identity 
of her wheat asd lour ia I oat through 
milt ure with inferior I" sited States 
grades. During the la el three years the 
riport of lour from the United States to 
Britain has fallen off. while from Canada 
it increased 100 per rent. He points out 
that Canadian cheese has now drives 
United States cheese out of the English 
market Are we to sacrifice that position 
so dearly bought)

"At a time when greater attention than 
ever before is being paid to the conserva
tion of t natural resources, are we to

forests end have their products es ported 
iiild up I'm"in a crude stale to built 

industry?
"Are we to sacrifice our seaports to 

those of New York. Boston snd Portland? 
-for this is what the United States 

advocates of reciprocity claim will result.

I up United States

" We hope the present negotiations will 
produce some results of value, but what 
we in Canada should say to our govern
ment is (his; We have the greatest 
confidence in the statesmanship thst hss 
guided our nation since confederation. 
Wl want to meet our United Mia tee 
neighbors on a friendly basis, but we want 
you to feel that you are under no mandate 
to carry out any treaty or agreement 
unless you can see well and clearly to the 

(«arias*» as Pag# I*
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Let Us, The People of the West,
Build, Own, and Operate a Hudson s Bay Railway

I'M We IMM HI
| *11 MIT «it n#h, mm

SI U»o»*» It IK- M) II
^ mm; m; ,

WIMI ah; e rffnfl
•bwwld be «m4» !«*»*» ll t* •
MMllet «4 dealre and 4H/fauUlM 
filvwe like •!»♦«#* Mb« a* •#» aaa«elb; 
4»w»mU»u *4 mm *èr»w lie 
l*ww all MM U la# kin# *•. mm as H U 
M*4» plain Ike I Ifce leak H re petal» #4 
art—pklMtl

Tke M;ttral iMWielilia 
Tke r»p..#le el famaMtal ragiarm 

hnve iWwaalielt'l Ike I a rond ru h# 
belli tr»M Ike erllM —Iimh «4 ae; «4
Ike Ikfee Werterw pr>.«mr*« In ike pel* 
ef Selene ae4 « kef kill — Ik» Bey el 

ele r— pe# eail» Tk»„Z3.
Ike I lee karl—fi re M be eeeair»4 wilk—ei 
eay m» ft—I eel ley Tk»#» U ker.ee 

• ln>4elely en he##*»# m Hhfifitii 
reM4Mlnei In *m*l. entering <•# benne 
Ikeee ke#tn#«. ef lying el ee#kn# ik»t»«* 
el any line Ikfnngbnet Ik» veer Tk» 
Hey anrl fiDails e#e kenew In be open ell 
Ike llsne. tk» only rnereiwehl» rk»»k In 
rnelieenwe navinnlWm ni I bra» eal»#a 
being 4 we In fixating bn rlefieg Ike 
aamterf month*. ikel ta le eey. 4wring 
Ike wtnwlk# wkbk have b»»e rommowly 
spoken #4 aa Ike time ami awHabb fn# 
navigation*

Tknee wkn be*» brew no»* I interested 
in «Irleyieg Ik» nprnmf >ii> >4 Ikie mut» 
be»» enlarge.! upon Ike obstruction* Her 
!.. Il«wtling k». en«l ka*» lak»n advnntage 
ni Ib» fart ikel lei» «ante*»# nnvigntion 
kee been interfered with le ante» Mirai 
by reason of it In draw Ik» entirely ne
tt arrant» d infer»a»» Ikel rlnring Ik» fell. 
Ike winter and spring lbe Hlrnila nr» 
iwtpeeaekl». when. a« a metier «4 feet, 
during I bear areanwa Ike be k fail In Ik» 
•bore. an Ikel navigation k entirely 
without obelrwetion

Tke waten of lludaon’a Hey are warm»# 
then Ikne» of I.eh» Sunerioc and fiwperior 
never frrrin over, while Ike fact Ikel 
the water ta anil and Ike fnrlbrr fe»t 
tkal there ie a lid», makes Ike formation 
of any considers Me harrier of ire at Ik» 
porta impossible It It known that «alt 
water requires tkirteen degrees more font 
lo freer# it than fresh water, whib Ike 
salt ia solution constantly lends lo dis
integrate Ike be when formed, so I hat 
tke action nf tides and waves were always 
sufficient lo prevent any very formula!4» 
or long continuel obstruction to naviga
tion on suck a coast as that on which 
Nelson and «"hurrhill are situated, even 
before the invention of the improved ice
breaker made ice-bound era-ports

The Hudson's Bay company eraml off 
settlement from the North-West Territor
ies for many years to protect its fur 
trade, by misrepresenting the climatic 
and mil conditions of that great fertile 
land. In* the same way and for similar 
reasons, the conditions surrounding the 
navigation of this great Hudson Sea and 
Straits, have been described with a 
wealth of imaginary terrors hy the great 
financial institutions whose vested inter
ests are imperilled by the opening up of

The Financial Difficult!»»
As has been stated above, the building 

of a road to the Bay and the development 
of the harbors thereon, would not l*c 
found to be a very costly undertaking. 
One engineer has staled that $*.000.00 
per mile would construct the road, 
including the laying of the steel The 
route runs past a succession of water
falls. which would furnish all the power 
necessary to operate the road by electric
ity. If 100.000 persons in the West 
could be found who would, on an average, 
invest $100.00 each in the development 
of this route, which means so much to 
their individual prosperity, the total 
amount would he considerably more than 
half the cost. The remainder of the cost 
could easily he provided for hy the sslr of 
bonds, even supposing that government 
should decline to guarantee them.

One can scarcely suppose that the 
Dominion government would decline to

4» as mwrb f«e a '••«pan, «umpsned *4 
•—•y Mims. Mrising 1* ares—iplssb • 
g*»*l •»#$ fur the r—sms h»**»$«. as 
ba« already keen 4m» f«# prisai# iwk- 
«tduak, •*# acting fi—
pareil speresâalàie wntl»«

tk»re ha* >-»» •r.sMslilrf fl— Ik» 
mb «4 fi.drfs tamis a swm epprwsimalieg 
•p nm m> wkwk. N kee Us slated. 
Ik» ptrtsnrwl pmp■•>» In emplny M lb»
rwMtrsrtma r4 tu llwkm . Hay nmd 
Tkss sam would I» avallaM» la ke kaml
tee tk» few «k» kasl li a g
»4 Ib» natif al a ral* .4 interest r.-r»«p.m4 
iag In Ik*I wkwk Ik» government pais 
wbre l-wfnwiwg Tie» n—) rnal4 b 
•4earned from lime In lésa» In k»»p el»p 
• Ilb lb# w«erk .4 ruwrtrwrliow. wktle 
government ewgttieefi rnsW be »mplny»4 
In see I be I lb» rnsl of lb» work *ea wkwk 
pay «male w—e ha «ml. »»• n«4 in »».*.. 
•4 pkyesvwl «ala» Tke r»«»nae »kwk 
tk# government wnwld rmrivq fmm Ikes 
mnwey would I» evailebb. —y. fnr Ik» 
»w4nw ns»wl nf higher niwslins in the 
provinces in wkbk Ike lands were set wales! 
from lb» sab «4 ekbk lb» funds »»#» 
4arl—4

Wet» lb» government In lak» Ibis vbw 
nf lb» matter, il vow Id prow a wry 
great I—ea tee lb» pe*.feb *4 lb» Weal, 
wbnee edwrali—al squipmrnl k «wtbvfy 
inadequate In Ik» Weeds nf a progressive 
ponwlatine

If. kowuveg. Ik» Ih—sMi gaveiament 
sknald déclin» In aid direrlly. in Ikb wav. 
«g indirectly. by lb» guarantee nf bonds, 
lb» construe I ion 4 Ikb mad by a joist

lb» isairisr m4a»wr»e .4 prisai» —I#reals 
well mb it impwakb f«r lk»m la prersld»

• and n«mn-sl •»#*-• Tk»» 
rwange*#» tkal lias—.r ass— 
fmm Ik» greet financial Islrml. with 
Ibeer *b Mtiuabring wfwsm up— 
ml 14». bat is ab> 4a» la lb» ia 
elltlade «4 many «4 lb» p»«pb aim Ui 
spa any g*.<»ram»aUl —lerprim aa fair 
gam» few lb» » servie» >4 tkeer aequisrilw 
pmpiensilUe

If Ike enlerpris» skna!4 Weed SwiltSW* 
from Ik* pm via» sal gee wm m»nla. swd 
nn dnwM Ik»*» waald b» asked !•» supply 
el least tributary lin»« running Nerth and 
final k. M M pessmhb few an awakened 
p»"pb. by lk»*r n#g*aired voting itresgk. 
la make #e»b goeeram—I* »wlir»ly 
reape-*•!»» la lk»b wifi ll woe lb» fael 
tkal Ike peetpb nf Ik» West g—M dnmieate 
Ik» legislature* of lb» Western province» 
but roelg net control lb» federal perbn* 
meal tkal mad» many wkn fgv«*ed 
pmsinrial nwnerskip and operation eg 
tri-provincial fmlios. enfaenrsMe la 
federal operation of a partly West era 
mad

R»Uwhy « Determined KSsgl HbuwM 
be Made la Redd and Opera!» Ike Heed 

aa a rspnlsr lei el Mark « empan y

Anything sltiwi nf governmental oper- 
elioe ender an independent mm mission 
wnwld Wnt he Inbrated by lb» Western 
people. i#*w» ar» lo jodge'hy lb» demands 
mad» at*Olteea*Hy Ike.lule.debgnlh—

aarrulmn af Ikes», a* in I be cas» al I be 
lladswa Bay. wait fail la be e#»rti*e. 
bel wnwld mtsnk le I be kwnefnl ta* 
fia—ews af lb» ial»rest* slid mwlrnl lb» 

. wMb grvsl mapwilr rt iraaspnetaltisa fmililiea 
•4M» TU, aba Ur«* Ibal a company «am 
Wal posed af iba mam >-P*» wb* wsO bam la
a look p»y ibe freight would keep I be rag af

hmbiwB. and Ik» « I nf apamlUa

is,

law ta ardse Ikel frvsgkl rkaeges awgki 
Ip kepi lew Tbe debfaliaw la (Hlawa.
• ksb — male, mads M maadet tkal 
Ik»y me mertl la msstresl in lbe pmpsisd 
g».»ram#ai operatiae. end *«sW ■ si- 
come Ik- rfselme nf a pant stack company 
ownership in wkbk I key might lake Part, 
presided sack limitait—» eut» placed 
ap— Ik» voting power a» wnwld prevent 
capitalist* fmm obtaining c— Irai 

Tbe 11tempt In Own Owr Mean* ef
Trampeetnriee 1» sprratimty

In accordance with Ike »»*k of a asm 
her .4 Ibe debgnles. a rssmmillcu wag 
farmed la make an al tempi, la rrvale Ik# 
narlews af a jsial stark mmpeayle baild. 
awn. and np-ral» Ibe mad Tbs* Corn
wall»» wkbk was earned — Ike ITtk 
rwnwsts of Ik» following —David Railton. 
•b . of Sielalula. T W Knowles, of 
F.nmri—. and R A PsMridg* af HielalwU. 
Horn» M debgalea had already — lU 
way la Ottawa declared lk»m*»!*»s Is 
fevsw «4 sack an attempt A c—eidershb 
eamber segued lb» follow iag enberripti— 
facts?—

*' W». lb» undemigsed. is lb# evesl af 
lb» fesbral government failing lo ssder* 
lake lb» speedy construction nf ll* 
Hudson's Bay railway and ils operation 
through Ibe mesiiam of an indepewdewt 
mm mission and fmm Ibe viewpoint ef 
Ibe interest* of —r Western! "*

fsna Haem ml K. i. Ft

slock company of Western people em
bracing many thousands in il* member
ship. it i« unthinkable that such a company 
could not persuade lb# several provincial 
government* to guarantee its Iwnds.

The Faillirai Difficulties
ll is believed that the first inlcnlieq 

#4 the Dominion government was lo 
permit Maekensie and Mann to build the 
mad under mntrart, and aflerwanls to 
operate it nnder lease, hut that the 
manifest repugnance of the West to such 
a deal has induced them to decide that 
no existing <!ansdian transportation com
pany should lie entrusted with its oper-

lt is reasonable to suppose that a 
company composed of many persons 
directly interested in the economical and 
efficient operation of the mad. should have 
preference over a group af financiers 
concerned only in.the making of dividends 
or the esploitation of the natural resources 
contiguous to the mute; otherwise it is 
time more representative and public- 
spirited men were elected to parliament.

It bould appear ta ne only necessary to 
organise a joint stock company of large 
dimensions and subscribed to by a class 
of people whose industry and energy are 
the sources of Western development, in 
order to secure a charter without delav, 
and such monitary assistance as would 
enable them to speedily accomplish their 
purpose. And if the government decided 
to build hut not lo operate, why would 
they not be glad to intrust the operation 
under lease to such a company?

It is pretty generally understood that 
our public men are opponents of oublie 
ownership and operation through the 
fear based upon past experience, that

—. Oak Lak*. Ma*.

of farmers. They declared that anything 
short of absolute public ownership and 
operation would defeat the purpose for 
which the mad was advocated, and with
out such operation by an independent 
mmaininn they preferred that the build
ing *4^ the fiad should he indefinitely

There would be no guarantee, however. 
*4 continued independence on the part 
of a commission appointed hy a govern
ment who were not in search ^independ
ent men. Also the same sinister influence 
which effect governments might affect 
the members of a commission. There is no 
desire on the part of the great majority 
of persons living in Canada lo see a road 
to Hudson's Bay successfully operated. 
The West alone is anxious for this; the 
F.ast is either indifferent or hostile to the 
enterprise. None hut residents of West
ern < snad* will lie benefilted hy g^ch 
surcessfnl operation, while many interest * 
in the Fast will lie adversely affected.

The people of the West want a cheap, 
constant, and efficient service. They 
desire that every effort should he pot 
forth to render the route safe and service
able throughout the year They have 
hern and are still exploited without 
mercy by the great transportation com
panies which have rested like an incubus 
upon them for over a quarter of a century, 
and they now have come to the conclusion 
that the best safeguard and assurance of 
an escape from the transportation monop
oly that has long oppressed them, lies in 
building a rond and operating it for 
themselves. Many persons who are firm 
believers in the desirability of government 
ownership and operation of all the trans
portation facilities believe that partial

BjNNÉMftlH

servic# pmvid»«l throughout the yen#, 
desire to express owr faith in the fenmbilily 
and desirability «4 the Western people, 
with suitable government assistance, 
building and operating the mad for 
themselves as a popular joint stock 
company enterprise, hv placing a sub
scription of #10 OO each at the disposal 
nf an organising committee, and agreeing 
when at least MO sign* iirr. and subscript

i»-'!. «-• «ign. if r»queeted. 
the memorandum of association and take 
at least $100.00 stock ia the proposed
company.**

The cool reception, which the demand 
In have the mad operated under an inde
pendent commission, received at tke 
banda of tbe premier, induced the forma
tion, «4 the above named committee, with 
instructions to make an appeal without 
delay to the general public for subscrip
tions and thereafter if the subscription 
sheets were widely subscribed to. to 
proceed with the organisation of a com
pany. otherwise to return the unexpended 
portion of his subscription to each 
subscriber and abandon the attempt.

It has been learned from apparently 
authentic sources that some of the minis
ters are not averse to this proposition 
made hy some of the Western delegates 
This lieing so. the sooner that a respect
able body of persons pledged to the 
enterprise can be organised, and tbe 
government approached in the matter, 
the better the prospects for success. The 
committee are. therefore, appealing to 
our Western people whether professional 
men. merchants, artisans or farmers, to 
sign the subscription list, and send their 
subscription money to the manager. 
Home Rank of C anada, at Sintaluta, to 
lie deposited to the credit of the " Hudson 
Bay Subscription Fund. * 'and to be at 
the disposal of the organising committee.

Numbered subscription forms with 
spaces for 10 names each, will be sent 
to secretaries of the Grain Growers' 
associations. United Farmers' unions, 
secretaries of the boards of trade, and to 
many individuals personally known to 
the committee.

The committee desire it to be clearly 
understood that the executives of tbe 
Provincial Farmers' associations are not 
behind this movement, in fact, some of 
the members regard it as premature, 
God bless their careful souls!

It is hoped, however, that many local 
associations and unions, various other
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Own the Wealth
Br LEE FRANCK LYBARCER

If •

Owners of the Earth Manitoba Grain Growers
j

| aU “«V rwUmt A»." «4 
„i,w. .1.1....I ito .«llli Ml» 

k U .1 itor eto.
_ Ito Larf Aerf thi. I. e. to.
m J Ito n*. *to -rf Itoki 
.y. J Koto* Fvitoto U4*. 4.1. 
wU. I..K awrf toototoo ti..r« toto • 
lniTf- —r TVy Ut*
„ee^l iW UM m4 r«eW k*«* m..M
m e, oik,# «•> tw«ff ImH ef • 

Mi WletwfBO* TV** M M • 
My a* pfi*iW|n) rl»M Ml tb* mH||

Il 4v* W4 Mf IV «W» el tu
4 MMi'i» end Wwehk •- Ike 

.> *4 IV lead l#»w «kwh *H «V 
. w.*« liar it I hr 7 lie» *1 *11 

4*4 Ik* •• It» nw*l •*•»—*«**! end 
fulfill Inlk «kwh k«NM« kMoVy r»« 

X# «4 f*r1 i> the fwnH e|

1*4*7 (VI i 
■«••* *M I

iWimvi* fr»*«kl w*lk eerfc tragic impart 
Mankind hn* B*wr had Ik* inlaiMN* l«> 
m| «rt Ik* eefel *ign«B<*er» «| private

srj^rZi IV

_ J iLT"IJIJHKllK 
•ieMb»* pr*»t«r»d hi «w ferw »4 free- 
4-W. IMl M* -.m.Wn*r Kkrlkrf *ll*# 
sJL w* k*r* permitted fmWIn*

lai
Ikel IM. it • ln*w MO** pnlrel. ««Ml* 
*#d ifatirtTM Ikee *»*♦ eti*led I» 
Rerep* I» Ik* «l*y• of frwUlion 
iirkWlifr we* ebowl Ik* only *«* mnde «4 
U*4 Bel owing to Ik* onward marvk 
el riffliMlNM. Ik* f*»«UI *y*lem nkU 
mi •» murk ie reference l« f**m U»d* 
•• i» reference I» public fmnrhiwre and 
"a* 1er*I Men***** "

One rrwep of mm great Ua4kwd« ewe

*»*4k*r Ik* *H end *»• field*. »»«4k*r Ik* 
manlrtpal fr*»<hle*«. another Ik* rail

le. AM wkal l* *110 leSeliely 
• *»m* creep of landlord* ewe»

AM Mi IV great feudal InM* el today

rnpprr king*, cual king*, oil king*, mill* 
king*, diamond king*, railroad magnat**, 
prime*n|fin*nr*. Hr. TV**—owr Rnrk- 
ddlrf*. Morgan*. Ilarriman*. Ryan*, and 
Ik* r**l—nr* »V mighty poimt*i»« ol 
modem f*ndwli*m. end romp* ml In a kirk 
Ik* lord*, king*. MM and king* *d sedeel 
feudalism w*r* hnl idol* of Ik* day.

Ilow mn lk*r* b* equality of opportuni
ty In lire if one child i* I hr heir lo a landed 
relate, while another inherit* not one 
•Saar* fool ol earth?

The one rhild me lire in lutury a whole 
Kfetimr free from want and fear ol want 
—and yet never perform a single day** 
labor. Ili* field* will he tilled for him. 
hi* ham* *ler*d with grain, and ni* cellar* 
filled with fruit and wine

The other child ha* before the die- 
heartening pro*pert of begging of fit hen 
tree a place to «land, begging of «then 
the lea re to toil that hr mar lire. Burn* 
•aw the tenant begging and etrlaimcd in 
pHy

“See yonder poor, o’er labored weight.
So abject, mean and rile.

Who beg* « brother of the earth 
To gire him lea re to toil;

And *ee his lordly fellow-worm.

week lie get* a* mark I» a day a* V* 
IV airragw AmerWwa UVw ie IS year* 
lie get* a* much Ml a «angle year a* wuoid 
aay awe -f IV lanwV* named la • ?»t 
yearn AM a* Ike* wilkeet perf»«mesag 
* «eagW Vu « labor I* ImI »t eweld 
Ofj*tf* IV work u| tew «are «armag 
t# a -U* wire and nlwte all erprwee*
«W make Ik»* iMtttte p«toM»4r And all 
Ikla *a*| *em »• paid t«* kirn deal; f«r 
giving ikem IV were prt«4#ge d living 
ne IV* planet -a lia* *b>k kdagf 
mm lew* In tVm tVe In him I* IV* 
Mfnabtr *4 *fpet*Mt| In lire?

TV InadVrd b an Ven iVt V ma 
demand and take tV weeltk wkarfc tV 
I ml <4 diet* produce TV tenant t* *n 
born that V awl be «n* n| tV tnder* 
IV firvt ma 4»meM and laV TV wee 
mnamet «bal IV other pewdnrw*

Xw Inn thing* in the* entire «niwfw 
are more widely rvmthMted tVa tV con
dition bet even there Inn individual*. 
tV landlord and IV Tenant Indeed 
*4 equality Vtr m IV grmleel insane lily 
• bob it i« po*wMe for tV imagination 
lopietnre TV one get* tribale from t V 
other for granting kirn «V apportnmly 
In live. TV other not only nm fmm 
In* nan labor, bnt labor* to ««pnort 
other* in order to get acres* to I be lend 
tVt V may «npaort kim«*tf It n in 
ike relation of UwIM and Tenant 
that injustice and insqualHy find their 
fwüe*t eaprenwnn TV one lire*. tV 
other In bore. TV one ae«)nire* wealth 
witkowl prod wring H. tV other prod nee* 
wealth without sc«|wiring it TV one kaa 
enjoyment without toil, the other he* tad 
without enjoyment TV one get* wealth 
whirh V doe* not prod wee; tV other 
prod nee* wealth which V doe* not get. 
The one is forfeited by IV abundance V* 
labor did not create; the other i* starred 
for lack of tV abundance hi* labor did

ate.
WV l ret* IV Wealth?

The poor petition «
Unmindful though a weeping wife 

And helpless offspring mourn.”
And even after the most continuous, 

•lavish and laborious toil this abject beggar 
for * pUre on earth to stand and a t ham e 
to lire, will realise less income per year 
than will the first obtain, and without 
working at all, in a single day. Is this 
equality of opportunity to lire?

Duke of Westminster 
The Duke of Westminster, one of 

England's rich landlord* who recently 
died in London, had an income of S7.C00

Kday, derived from ground rents.
is makes S300 an hour, or S3 a minute. 

And yet think of the millions of families 
in the I nited States who have not an in
come of $300 a year, lie gets this much 
,n. *° hour. This man gets more in a 
minute than thousands of laborers in a

Attention! c

fiwrh i. Ito toMcj fl# ■ till* te U-4 
toll i. Ito iW.torl.—... of Ito Unit.™ 
IM. .Ito -toy to veto. I. .ito. 
•to eft .ill mm to Ito to. toil toi I. 
Ito #ttof.

Into.. Ito ptoirtimM of leto . 
Ihototo foW .to «to will to Ito wb*rf» 
hvawfil* Tto Utolwf Iwtow Ito 
ptowlirtow of to tor . ItoeretofoM 
.to «to «ill to Ito hrtolll Tto toto- 
lorrl. Roth ito i«fMw4 ptotoitrww 
I, ml .to Ito iwiwwd piwltoinmw of 
lato win alaay. *w lo tto la to lor H 
Tto warfn of tto aw horw lo ao weUlo 
war, that of Ito twkr, will rvwaaiw tto 
a.mo aa ovor. I’oelraafietorj aa it may 
mom. yet it i, nowo tto lorn If* Itol In 
iaoroam . iHoamiwIfold Ito pftowtivo. 
nom of leto or tto pmdarlioomm of Iwbne. 
ia ...ly In iaerowm * Ibo.awtofold tto 
htiyo a-alamo, of Ito atroam. of wvellh 
powfiee ...Mlly i.lo tto poekota of tto 
RorkoMlora. A «Iron, f.rnoaio- e»d Mor- 
lana—l^o yroel landlord, of kick oioili-

Tho Coworal profit, of r.pi 1.1 end Iko 
.... . «f labor Co o* prartiewhy uaokancod 
oroo in I ho made! of all oar procrom in 
mrohaniral iaoonlàmi. Work aa tkoy will 
»nd plan ar Ikoy may. tkoro aro wily 
plollora ahoTo thorn who pot tho rroam 
Tko mareia above "bare .ubwetenre"— 
I he "bread line”—ia all aheorbrd by tto 
imearwed inrremeat ia the tom of royal
ties end real». No power, ao iarentaoe, 
no economy or .kill enn kelp the Inndio.. 
men. Nolhinc bal n free nwoen to nntnie 
ran aaee him. Olherwim hi, doom i. 
filed from birth. Here ere chain* ho 
cannot break, writhe end twirl ao ho 
will Neither Science. Art nor Relicion 
con alleeiote hit condition. And to. I 
repent, that equality of opportunity to 
live will remain oreHaatinely a myth 
without equality erf acrem to land.—From 
"Land, Labor and Wealth."

Tho Manitoba Federation fee Ulrwet UfiaUlMfi bop U 
leRBBUM local Orem flroweri’ AaaociatIona and ether 

urtfontcalfoee that ere Interacted In the promotion ef food Roter» 
ment that they hare errand Mr Frank K t'oullar, of Portland, 
Oregon, in art ia Ike en pertly of organiser All ortnntceliee» who 
wink to hare addnaare front Mr Conltar eh on Id apply et once for 
allotment of time The Federation will not charge anything for 
Mr. Coni 1er "e eddrwnwa, and poet ere and adrertiaing matter will
be mailed free 
to thane who 
undertake I e 
organite mewl. 
logo The only 
obligation yon 
emu me ie I e 
hare a large
audience in al- 
tendance lo en- 
eiat Mr Coulter 
lo enroll mem 
here for the 
Federation 

M r. Coulter 
Is ao eloquent 
end forcible 
speaker lie 
knows hie eut» 
jtet and has 
been aaeocialed

with that band 
ef pioneer* who 
secured the Ini- 
Uallre, Refer 
eoduet and Re 
rail for the 
Nlate of Oregon 
el ore the loeep 
tien ef the 
movement I a 
that State end 
dorm Ie the re- 
sent rtrtery 
(Nor. 6) when 
the estimeriea 
ef p r I v 11 e g e 
were put lo 
Sight by the 

of pro- 
end de 

moersey
The Federaliop here opened headquarter* el the addp 

given below end would he glad to here ell the frirode ef the cause 
rail at their eoneenleoee. If yon are la sympathy with the 
morement eeod in e dollar end become e member This will hel| 
on the good work both morally end financially All member* wll 
receler a membership card and free copies of all literature which 
the Federation will rirralate. We now here in the press a compte 
heooive booklet and aérerai folders of unusual iuteraet to those 
who beliere with us that Direct Icegtalstion ia the euro for 
governmental iqefllciency, ineompetenry and diehoneely.

MANITOBA FEDERATION FOR DIRECT LEGISLATION
239 CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE. WIH1CIFE0

Hon Pres. J. H. Ashdown. President. Dr. J. If Hutchison. Vise 
Presidents. Donsld Forrester end John Kennedy, Trees . Robert 
L Scots. Secretary. B J Fermer

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
Readers of The Guide will unque* 

tionshly be interested in wh»t other 
Canadian publications think ” id» the 
farmers’ organizations of the West and 
of the various reforms that they (the 
farmers) advocate. The farmers’ move
ment received quite a lot of attention

even before the greet delegation to 
Ottawa, bat ale#» tkea baa bwa re 
eeiviag more than ever. While the 
delegation was at the capital, the daily 
paper* gave a greater part of their 
column* to report* of the affair*. Be 
•idee Ike new* item* henring upon the 
movement, many paper* have given 
meek editorial apnee to backing or diw 
pa raging the demand* of Ike organized 
farmer*. Benidea thi*. artielea aad edi
torial* from The Guide have been re 
produced from roewt to eoa«t. la order 
to bring our reader* in touch with the*« 
friend* and foe* we herewith give es 
tracta showing the feeling of some of 
tkone paper*.

"The policy of the Weaterrt farmer* 
i* sound. It i* not revnlutionarr and 
there i« no attack upon the manufactur 
ing institution* of the coantry. Realiz 
ing that in thi* Western country per 
ticularly, and in nil perts of the coon 

^ry, Canada would benefit materially by 
wkwer tariff, they are prenaing their 
claims upon the government and they 
pressed them with great foree. "—Cal
gary Albertan.

"There ia nothing to suggest The 
Man With The Hoe about the men who 
thronged the chamber of the House of 
Common* the other day. As a matter 
of fact the Western farmer has come to 
regard himself a* quite on an equality 
with men in other calling* and quite 
a* much entitled to the good thing* of 
life a* anybody else. "— Edmonton

"The Herald does not believe thnt

lb# West will be satisfied with the 
•tatement* of Canada '• first minister to 
the fermera’ delegation. ’* - Calgary 
Herald.

"The Canadian farmer l* not a free 
trader, bat a protection let. That has 
been demonstrated to the mitisfaetioa of 
everybody time and time again.” — 
Winnipeg Telegram.

"The Western farmer undoubtedly 
leans toward free trade. They are try 
ing. not to break up the British Empire, 
but to break up tariff monopoly. They 
are not mere theorists, but practical, 
energetic men of hnaineee. ” — Toronto 
Mlar.

' ‘ Among all the association* thnt have 
been organized on this continent, the 
Grain Growers’ Association has done 
more solid business and become a 
greater power than any two."—Flesh 
erton, Ont., Advance.

"The Grain Growers' Association* of 
the West are the most aggressive end 
effective organization* of farmer* in 
Canada.’’ -^amCanadian Farm.

John Kellert, of Knights, Cel., was 
told that he conld make a lion yawn 
by tickling its chin. He lost three

According to late return* Minneapolis 
has the lowest death rate of any city in 
the United Htetee. Milwaukee is in 
second place.
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llie Manufacturers' 
Reply

••4. m4 I MMt lUl iWw r |m»«M all 
r»V«Ba4 U là» ttVw* ai • ••••!• H* 
•** 4»to| wed lka« rweielry to «feeleg 
Tie» to with end if l»4| r«e roaent

'••I le la «» >• M «» M».
leg aw t«r|a»w«. mUM| rodeeys. filing 
to Ito MhI as ee to«* Ua <Ua« fa* 
Ito toato 4»a4»

"to# ka»a IIk»I ll»a lie»» to w»# el 
Ik»*4 »toa II# I uMrd *Mal#e |»##.|« am»my
ai ear M«iel» end to I» tow*r
to» l»nf la fH itoe. e lari Ik* f ala# f»l«

•ilo^lnl

Me "«••H —< b>law mi Uu, 
raaalfj1» #»»-M e**« *lw| *. tofi 

Kmi atoi #4 Ito f»»Wfl I» là» Waal 
à» to. «feea torà se . 4»#*4» I» là» 
\t»fe»a penterola to. Land rote#» to»»
W# »##•*•! |#e f«.ld f k»...,tk.,.,| ( |__
tofkl.M^inai e.4* to to. «raia «__
f.aM»f Ito» to .Ih| a «to•'••to age 1» p#' 
»»el eto> ito àaa B»al. 11 erf reel nifa 
ito to. 4eby prodwr*. mmi Iàto »l Ito lie» 
•toe Ito reel .4 »e»ele.le..4 g.«le àaa 
• »to4» r*ae»ia#4 elalaew; fil dr*i»a»4 
Uw.i.gale* eto.ee lto.1 « fia.d «atoeel

*•»» to—leer e.H key 1» pat #»•(
toto» *4 gaerfel menufeHwrvd g.—*» ik»e
«•••'» f—f egu

làee. Itoe. • lier Ito w.4aliae. 
»«# My»He»al* V raltof toi ee ne. 
Itoe# MM pntoy .4 fierai elatoM;. ektoà 
to* tore al Ito toeée af Mg y»ae#llly, 
•»4. 4 H errele eawudaaewl. eewnd H eilà 
»e«r »hrf Wr^ifalka »e le Ito rtowfl-

’ ài Mlatefisnwvd

aroettroffy ee ftoyiUag, Ito .
U ee M»l»ffrUi»*l. end Ito» in iwalrV» #•* 
ee ae eaa; ««tor* Ito fee eaelrriel. 
eàérà le lem eeel4 kat* le to Ifrr. ttot 
il e»aei ytolaali le» ira.to »N »Ug 
Ito fie» Ttoeà whel làb eareee

"Il eerà • yafcry ertr a#b*p(#ri e. 
•eeM a»» eerà • petted .4 elegeelàee «e 
< anada »e e» àear erirt àeeea Whal 
MeKrtal eUhlhàe»al would ««paad» 
Wtol ere ere to fnwn#bd‘

" w» tor» eee le < aaa.la IM hneto 
ai I aHed Mate ronce rw». eilà » rapétel 
•4 ms.oee.ooe, ,W|4..,,ag w .mn pcqd*
WeaH ttoar eaak to tof» if H am enI 
1er eef tarif» I tor» i. Ira» free h» log g

"Why
II.

aaaàr 
el à»

eeer m$ ito etelemesHe

dwptenle Ito |4eal ie New Vtoà Hlalr 
*le Ito I ailrej Maire ceeeee .4 IMO 

H ee» shown itoi Itorr w*r# I.WW.nnq 
Canadiens ie Ito l'wMed *Mal#« >g r«n# 
«Mltff e| aw eànlr pmpnleltew ai 
Canada Ito a» eaal ttot nptrre» !.. 
to rrpro led? Il eld to H industrial 
devebywseul ie < aaa«ta le «l»»|r#|. lof 
M »ll «are eid Kar ee Ito larei You 
ash. eày eeM là» telte* èf e» tore 
•erra» le ttoir gfrel markrt »

*' Remuer ni ncresaély any Irroly, any 
csaweWrrewl l»|i4»lUa. any erra a grew ni 
ie lor • term ni y rare ne ie aehyrrl lo 
rtoagr al e ill

U . H Market Ne! Gearanfeed
"It ie improrlwabb fer aat weaawfar- 

lerrr ie Canada In hnild a art »«|aiy fer. 
tarira le a toeer e.»
ratrr In» ner mi 100.00»». «W»» a ton Ito 
IW.WI.S00 atartot aeay to chord te a 
yrer or a .lay Hr row td only in.ailr 
Ito V:eHe«l Matra market eafr|> eilà a 
I'wiled Maire fartnry Bel toe different 
• llh thr I '
llr ceo May et to>mr, fur rare if Ihia 
markrt errr ret of ie a day. bis ioæ ni 
trade. ekirk ie noir seven per rrel. «4 
kia eàolr, ran rosdy to made ap ie a 
good mra growth

"There b nely ner ear ie ekirk a ei#lr 
mrae'irr ni rrnpforily totwrrn Ito ten 
mont rira ran to adopted with profit to 
Canada; that b ne a permanent to aie. or, 
in at tor ward a, on a toeia <4 political 
•mine If von totorr that In to for Ito 
benefit nf I hie reentry, and I la hr it that 
one and all wr do not. I ton wide and free 
rrripmrity b poaaiMr; hot on no other 
terme ran Ito wmalkr nation place iter If 
in fm in|erronmr with the larger.

Preference Would to e Nullity
"The Ihinl and fourth rwpinl., for 

the maiiflrnanrr of Ito Rritbh prrfrrrnrr 
and its extension yrar hy yrwr to free 
trade, becomes .4 course practically a 
nullity if Ito reciprocal free trade with Ito 
Veiled Slate* aa proposed tof ore b

wonder if the farmer* hare «topped 
to reason out the significance <4 ttoir 
last request for direct taxation. The 
farmer grows more <4 what to uses and 
therefore buys less prooort innately than 
any other cilieen. Hence a tax on 
imports like a tariff bears less on him 
than on any other rititen. What will 
direct taxation, largely or wholly on land 
values, do to him with his great holdings 
of land?

No Time for Experiment
“These proposals are radical, revolu

tionary. They might with propriety to 
advanced at a time when trade was dull, 
farmers getting low prices for their 
produce, our population shrinking, our 
factories idle and otir country’s credit low.

" But what are the facts.» (hir western 
country is being filled up as fast as we ran 
assimilate the additions, railways are

feesad Mother well»! ie ito aalargad h*
'tot. The Wa*u» to w la that •• 

«toute g»aa Raw* ill.tlM le aw tore* 
»»»**#. ekavk to# abrodf tows ai a*»** 
impact»a*» tkaa e* he»# g#a*raff «•* «te
nd'd I he»# wady le Mal# liai e# 
rweeem» te Canada •»»#* twwtkird» ai 
•e# total dairy pedotinaa *

" lto« «h*, eeeed aa f là» kee» aaark#t 
eea* a pi*' la H MiprMsg ttot eer 
farmer* at* areeaad • kre là»y et* tewght 
eerk a»aag MalàMer*»

"I #»a me am nrm tor Mr Drery’a 
poaétiae». tor là» W#*»*ro eeaa’s I rsa 
AHkoegk Mo rœaeaa» ha* ito wtoat 
«re%a te I aeada e» kat» a

fttoete Map Mtetef fm
® "Am4 jwst ee toeg aa th* l.rwie *.»••*•» 

gwa ew aaleaeg. awt farnateg. km lead. 
j‘.*« aa toeg edi k» to ranhe atout a 
tom# aeertot Tmday Ito W»M#re farm 
•» b gfaetm etoel. wtoet. wheel, y eer 
•fier |.#r i*#pag Mlle œ am atari, 
herwleg hb drew, taking fme Ito «eél af 
H* riche**» and gtrtwg aelhteg hark 

Mer» Impwetaal Tkaa Tariff
’ fbelbmaa. ikb vary preteem b ef 

• aMly greater importaec* le Ik* Inter* ef 
Ito roewtry then Ik# tariff er eer railway 
raies, er aay nttor ne» pmhb m II b 
Ito preterm ml Ito mener»»l>oe nf eer 
nwenrs, Ito qwest ee» * toi tof ee eiff 
kaed ne le eer tkUe* »ed eer rkil lr»a*s 
chèkfrae a laed fertèb »ed improved, er a 
lead impwwfbtod eed 4epl»l»d Vew 
may Ikrek me est ai my element ne Ikb 
•ehfevl liaten le wtot prerlirel farmer*
“T

" lHerae \nd#tœ». *p#akteg al là» 
Nat meal ko Mark aewwiettee, aay* 

"TW preste#* ef kfanrloto b reedy 
f»r a change te Ma ayatem ef agricellwr*
I a*k»d nee farmer toe to pel te kb tina* 
dwrieg Ito winter Hn answer wa. that 
to weal le Ike loan four times dwrieg Ike 
etetef. and kb sow# west down every 
wigkl lo play kerkey

"They will not feed caille Yd 
Nelwtv ha* given them aay amnuwt «4 
megh feed, and «tree if 
meld to weed In good purpose I 
to aay that in thi« coming «priag I her* will 
be enowgh feed ml Ire to and burned to 
feed thr** quarter* ml a million rat lb 
Can farming routine* ee this basée» 
Th* Weal b rich in Ito fertility of ito mil. 
bet that will not leaf forever

" 'firmin growing b all right ia Msni 
trdm and in a large perl of Seahalrtowaa. 
hut when mm are depending entirely 
upon a single-crop syMem I her are going 
lo he left wtol tor growing wheel ia the 
West or potatoes ia Ito Rad.'

A High Authority <footed
"What do** our great Canadba agri

cultural authority. Dr. Rutherford. *ayr— 
I ■ •' «ay I have fotewed ftt 

interest to and was almost entranced srilh 
Mr. Anderson's speech, ft b a wonder
ful and complete account of agriculture 

* live stork conditions from sea lo era.

üreaeh
i. woonf #»•• I 

" Here 
given hh
lodging Itoir truth wg falot y

"tWW aprakrrs aay wH tonal aay 
•hadnw «4 |.»**4. ia a erillre *t*t#aa#wl 
le Ito premier, that Ito tariff enhance* 
•to prier ai gonds t*| Jest Ito ewmenl wf 
Ito tariff, whether ike good* to ma.l# at 
tom* eg imparled Mr I Her y dleatralcd 
this to a rccewl arlble hy staling that 
f.'anndiaa-aukd* farm Imnlemenl* eer* 
*dd rn Australia cheaper 
New, Ibw M a g»**l dhmtratme. 
hinder* enter Australia fare Iw « at 
Ito duly b ITI) e»* reel If Ito argu
ment which was laid before Nr Wilfrid 
ia «*riwesa»m were Ire*, tombe» would to 
17 it p*r tow I 4csr#r in « a wade than in 
Australia Whal are the fact*» Impb- 
mewls are wot nely not cheaper to Aus
tralia. but to cannot warn* a *ingb owe 
that b not to per real dearer in Australia, 
despite Ito fact that freight b tower In 
Melbourne than it b lo Kdm#wtlnn A 
farmer touring eerh statement* might to 
expected to to heard from, hat b it fair* 

" Another *|>*aker says * Bools and 
shoe» manufactured in Canada amount 
to Mfi.ooo non. .# imported ei.i7a.eoo 
|| is CTisroltsI that Ito manufacturer adds 
the duly In bis selling price, therefor* on 
bool* ami shoes We paid Ito government 
tm.MW. and Ito manufacturer #«1.000.- 
oon ( an yon imagine a man so mis
ais ling a raw.» Why woo Id «nr factories 
sell gfn.twm.ooo in compel il me with Ito 
great I wiled .Stales factories wiling only 
#1.000.000 4 prices were equal*

Vaine ef Heme Merit el
"Again. Mr llrwry says Ito home 

market is a myth.
" Mr. Scallion, president of Ito Mani

toba liraiw («rowers' Assnrialmo. says 
Ito home market b a joke

"What are Ito farta.» Last year we 
exported #.*>.1.000.000 of animal* and their 
produce. *!wi. loo.oon «4 agricultural pro
duce. M it. wm.rmo aliogdher.

"Thirty million dollars »4 this was 
manufactured farm and food products, 
basing #111.000.000 purely agricultural.

"Nt as not to make their «tatement* 
appear too absurd I will first compere 
only Ito produce of one province, that 
of (hilario.

" Why. the market value >4 the grain 
crop in <4 Ontario alone tost year was 
• inn.tmo.ooo. or t.t i.omt.ooo more than 
the farm exports of the whide «4 Canada, 
and this takes no account of the animals 
and Itoir products, dairy products, or 
fruit.

"As a matter of fact Ontario farmers 
last year produced two and a half times 
in value as much as Canada as a whole 
exported in agricultural products.

"At the lime of Ito last census the 
total x aloe »4 farm produce in Canada 
was Mfi.i,noo,(mo. Our exports of farm 
prndur-e, including mamifarturcrd farm 
products, were #M<l.0Q0,000. In other 
words, wc consumed in this mythical home 
market eighty per cent. «4 all we produced 
But this is not all. During the same year

imported of farm products, animals 
and tneir produce, #.‘10,000.000. or in 
other words, the total consumption in 
Canada was eighty-six per rent, of the 
total product.

"What docs Commissioner Ruddick of 
the department <4 agriculture sayr 

" 'The main reason for the decrease 
in exports *4 butter and cheese b the 
increased home consumption. I see no 
reason to deplore our decreased uports. 
On the contrary, wr have every Teason 
to congratulate ourselves that we have

n, ow Mi* * iw »•*
<-r.il.—«. lie eUr. ■» «rtIUf

Ik. *.« M. mtvJ l.r-nM
el— —I— Ik.. #M U U rk.M-H 

I...lu Ik— *n. w *—#* #»••• 
i. —I l*M Ik. e—k to mu .... 
r—.11, —l~4 J Anmkit H U. I— 
Ml k, *>•,—.1 •#**. — U llr e-U
—mime. .U — kepu# —r u— —.... 
el, I—llr. m Ik. #nl rf Urm I. 
Wr— 1/r.la 1—rU,

- A#4 J .11 ik- —... I. «lisle Ik.I 
—si •mL I .UrI Ike Ik. we rl-llrr 
m ,k knk,.r,l 4 krnelrj Wea.

■srtut
(tetaris DuptMf M tels lev’s Wards

** Xwe as In ttelariw end Ito RsA 
The tariff b In-dav «S» «4 Ito bust 4 eer 
•gtasllsrsl p»«4d#wk* ||*#u aam ito
mate •■*ta*. »t*t»*l hy mmt WWW gerwl 
sulk writ y. Mr. C V la**ui

'la t to pewvw» ml On lari* e» to** 
ITS.#nn farms sto» saanal prodwturns 
t>4al •tonal #gte.«M.«m> If hr anna# 
nap» er pro#»»» 4 r*g*n*ralton n* 
«•Makl Urn all ito te#Hff*»*wt farm*»* teU 
wadrawato. progressa»*, wfa-ln-dal* fern*, 
res, Ito l#dal prod nr Iwn wwseld to easily 
dnwMrd. end M b net toywed ito roach ef 
pnwétohly Ur |r*U* eer output

" ’You kwns Ito laWMsIm raasaaaa 
upon oto#h Ihb grvwl w*wlih may to 
haiB These rasrws are plain and 
dmpb ft) Ihtia the mil ffj tow 
only Ito tout wed (1) Carefully pro- 
left end stnro Ito products of Ito Sr Ids 
end orvherds (I) E**d told pro>lu#t* 
only In prod la bb sleek. (A) Put Ito 
tnbtod product mm Ik* market to Ito tout 
term

" * If w» could kriag. to somr war. Ito 
indifferent farmer la Ito knnsdcdgv of 
Ikes» five plate, cam via ring liar* of sadu 
WV »»uld kas* sadved Ito prohbm. all 
all els» involved to agricwlUral improve
ment would cum* roedy aa a natural

* We kave ikb year a hew I fTWO.aw# 
In speed ia agroultural work ie <hi tarte. 
To carry Ikb work lain every country and 

men all lia»f Ito province, |e 
branches af Ito department aad 

4 Ito •requirements ef
Ito

agricwlUral csdbge
U keep pace with demands, we ties 
approximat*iv ÜM.M0 more annually>lv rfJkO.OOO more auunaffg. 
At first Ihb look* like a bsg sum. but iu 
fomperbsm with aa anaual output af 
Mte.nmi.ooo from 173.000 farms it b 
mat so large. Wc are now spending on 
agricultural improvement jest thirty roots 
apiece yearly for every person in the 
province. Wtol we weed b jest lew reals

and lis
That speech ought lo be printed and 
opy seul into the house of every farm* 
ia Ito prairie rouatry.

"I see a number of Manitoba friends 
tore who know that for years I preached 
on Ito seme text that Mr. Anderson 
preached on to-night. In fact, in a year 
<4 a good crop «4 wtoat I need to say it 
was one of the worst things that could 
happen. Three times we got our farmers 
started into mixed farming; we had 
cher** factories started, and we got them 
interested in cattle -and hogs. In fact 
wc got things going nicely in the wav of 
mixed farming and crop rotation. Then 
a good crop would come along and every
body would go craar: they shut up the 
cheese factories, and let the rattle freete 
to death—all were filled with the dream 
of a dollar a bushel. That shows that 
these big crops have their drawbacks. I 
am convinced that moderate progress 
along agricultural lines will he of more 
lienefit than those big crops. In certain 
older settled parta Ito land uaed to pro
duce thirty bushels to the acres; the 
average this good year was eighteen 
bushels to the acre, and the average of 
the previous year was onltr fourteen 
bushels to the acre. Considering that 
we call our Prairie Provinces the grar.sry 
of the world, U it not worthy of note that 
in England and Wales they grow thirty- 
two and forty bushels to the acre? It 
shows that here we are following in the 
footsteps of the Genesee Valley, Indiana, 
Ohio. Minnesota and Dakota, only with 
the greater disadvangtage that, with the 
exception of the last of these States, they 
were abb to go into the cultivation of corn.

Importance ef (tend Read»
"I want to add'on* other prohbm to 

Mr James’ list, because I think it all 
important to our Ontario farmer» -tto 
probbm of good roads "

Here Mr. Russell quoted what a 
aamber ml practical farmers think «4 Ito 
effects of improving roads, each owe 
pointing ont how good roads mean 
saving «4 cost in marketing produce and 
increased value of land.

" What, then, b my fondation* It is 
this. We mast take the fanner by the 
arm, though to has threatened to take 
ns by tto bg. We must in some way 
seek to dispel the erroneous impressions 
to b receiving as to the paying of tribute 
to any Haas. We must show him that 
goods made in Canada are not enhanced 
to the extent of tto dutv or to half of it. 
and it can be shown. W# must be ready, 
if there b found on careful investigation 
hy those qualified to know aay undue, 
unfair entoncement. to apply the remedy 
But we must get him to see that any 
slight enhancement b an investment 
which is bringing in industries, affording 
employment to our peopb, and providing 
a valuable home market. And it can to 
shown, for it is so. We must also show 
**0T 7rsr by year, as our industries grow 

all the
benefits of home production without 
enhancement of price at all

"This is a work of national importance 
which we should assume.

Great Need la for Co-operation
"But more than this, wc must take 

an interest in tto farm and tto farmers. 
I believe the man in the city should con
tribute to the upkeep of roads in the 
country. W> in the city should uphold 
the deputy minister of agriculture in this 
province in his request for an additional 
ten cents per capita for agricultural 
purposes. We should stand ready to
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Let Us, Tbe People of the West
Mi. On. mJ OynUr *» 111

WUMMtiUM mi Utmrnt* ««4 Mkmt KriUm 
ewd m4m4«k ibfwwplmwl II» We*, 
«il lek# lino Mlle* wp will spirit

• llwonnk «4 p»rw«M le tie

TW wterftplMi Im4m| ••
king m Ik* perl n| Ik* nob
le Une* I «lorkknM*» ie lb»

___ „_ay ok*R Uir*»I. lo lb» »il»el «4
ll b*ot eu* *ku* Ik* velwe *4 •!<*» 00

üo mm. ikmtnr*. u, mj leoo pmoo*. 
kit* mtimeled lk»ir willingwen* Ie uoift 
ie I Ik enterprise by seguing Ike eeborttp- 
line list end advancing fk» *4 00
le let»* form a 10 e»t reel peym»el *4 • 
•bar» of «t«kjl Ike oejiiwtinR i«

riel km will he «eel for signature. possibly 
irmeponk*! by a petition lo
Ike Ikoaiiaina government a «kin* fo* Ike 
granting of a rkarle* lo Ike company. aa4 
•wrk aid a* fw»renier» *• it b deemed 
probable wow Id be eibeteit to awsisl 
in tbe building.

It ie pmpmrrt that tbe company should 
be bowa4 lo hand ore* I he road to I be 
Dominion government at any time in tbe 
fetare. that it was derided to nationalise 
I be railway» of Canada, and Ibal tbe 
prire demanded should Ik I be amount 
actually mwlribwled by I be shareholder».

Tbe Charte*, mon-ore*, would contain 
a pmriaion fo* limiting I be voting power 
*4 alorh ia awrb a way aa to forerer 
pferlwde the possibility of tbe managc- 
meat fallinp into tbe banda of rapitaliatir 
Interests At tbe «ame time, pmriaion 
would be made that tbe dividend» ahmild 
not exceed a matimnm named in tbe 
Charter.

Tbe committee will be thankful for 
a «ut a nee fmm all Ikoae who recognize 
the imtwirtanrc lh« nrdru Kkmj to 
be performed by tbe creation of aurh a

Our Western editor» are partienlarly 
requested to pire publicity to the effort.» 
of the organizing committee. Peraona 
who desire to support the enterprise, 
but who here no opportunity of aipninp 
the repu la r subscription list furnished by 
th» committee may prepare a heading for 
themselves similar to that referred to in 
this article, sipn it, and send in their 
subscription direct. Persons having sub
scription lists will be provided with 
proper receipts to be piren to subscribers, 
while those sendinp in direct will receive 
«imilar receipts from , some mcmlier of
the committee

A Personal Appeal

BAYNES

FARMING MADE EASY
BY USING Of!

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
* ALL THE LATEST GAN ENGINES FOB SAYING LABOB

View of Oar EiMMl al Brandon EiMMUaa. 1910

1 to 60 h.p 
and 30 h.p. Traction

Stationary and Portable Engines 
Engines Always In Stock

This is purely a farmer** corporation and every stockholder I* a farmer 
All ponds warranted and «sold subject to approral 

/ Send for Catalogue and Price !J«t

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO., Ltd.
BRANDON....................................MANITOBA

No. 592 • NEWPORT ROAD WAGON
This model is a perfect Utile bewwty—a mad wagon of which you cww be pmwd It is Aw «bed faery tkmwpkowt. and 

kuwp ««w ewd Spriwps Has ike Lwap-lKuaare Atlew used in all

BAYNES BUGGIES
tkal will rwa a fall year with owe oiling We also haap Ik»» model «a Ikoae easy **dmp K T springs aad rad it Ne MA. 

W kick# ver y ne rhawse you'll never regret It. Get a Catalnpwe fmm J«*wr dealer aad Uk ever «*wr lie»
If k» rasant give yew wee write aa direct

Ha y net Agents nettled everywhere. Attractive Terms. Write al once for territory
General Agent*

A. 0 Mr BAA Winnipeg. Une W. T HELL IrtM nrt M 0. Din A no Kg Vunrac. BO.

The Baynes Carriage Co. Ltd., Hamilton
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- USL

t’ai.pl, rt I fa. Warti—
If the creation *4 a cheap, efficient and 

independent avenue of transportation 
to and from the World’s markets by a 
abort route, appeals to you as liemg 
"*fhly desirable, lose no opportunity in 
doing your part in making it an accom
plished fart. The method adopted to 
launch the enterprise may seem crude 
in form owing to the necessity for dis
patch, but it is hoped that the auspices 
timlrr which the movement originated 
and the personnel of the committee, will 
u *1ï,îr^nl guarantee of good faith and 

the likelihood that any reasonably support 
from the general public will be followed

by rigorous and capable action on the 
part of the committee.
'Signed)

DAVID RAILTON. Sr 
T W KNOWLES,
K A PARTRIDGE.

f^paniration Committee.

GRAFT DEFINED
(By Lee Francis l*yborper)

What is " Graft?” Dow ean it Ik 
defined? Graft is a form of theft, hjit 
it is not stealing contrary to law—like 
the average thief of pick-pocket—but 
simply >y means of the defects in our

existing laws and institutions.
Whœ\ rr gets more money for fur 

nishing any line* of snpplies, improve
ment* or labor to the government than 
some other citizen would be willing to 
famish them for under public and im 
partial competition; or whoever gives 
a smaller compensation for some s|»eeial 
favor, grant or privilege from the gov 
eminent than some other citizen would 
In* willing to pay for this- «Ame privi
lege under open eompetitlon is a 
•'Grafter. ”

It matter» not that it is done accord 
ing to existing laws and institution*;
it matters not thgt he employed no form

of bribery securing it; it matters not 
whether he be a public official or a pri
vate citizen though he is usually the 
latter; it matters not whether he ifl 
known as a "crook” or aa ''eminently 
respectable citizen ”; it matters not 
whether he is an Atheist or a devout 
Christian -he is still a "Grafter. ” And 
nnv pull lia official who aids - 
securing any form of public contract 
or franriu.e UPON ANT OTHER 
THAN A FREE AND COMPETITIVE 
BASIS is a party to the crime—no mat 
ter what may be the reel, or stippoeed, 
motive* of that public official. -Prom 
"Lpnd, Labor and Wealth." __
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Savuirw-Jr m.vr.ssrTu: avL-rn:
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A MlMVNIir.lU<T*MMM.
RdMœ. OHM TW AaSapai»- «I

ta»—w la muaa b la* e —aller ni 
hietery eu4 lh»r* b aa 4«aM Ui iWi Ib» 
va—ail al H will W el a— h»a»fil la

rie— >U hn al IWI# »wn Matl»; 
velWf than by Iba —4ealvy «I albft 
TW »—Ail— al iW aifWaAanKtU «4 
aay »awlry AHmeteaa Ib r—Aiwa «4 
ait Mb» rlaiiM hgvwwltwre b IW 
■44e— al aNapaliaaa a ad b (W •— a ad 
aahr tedoatry thaï gina ht—b le aff elWr 
ialaalr— TW Uw refwr—»r Wgtae 
le ball#» aortel rendit teea ht ai—ieg le 
>—pewv* IW —dHteoe. Bel la IW leeaa 
a ad ritba. bel away eel ee IW fare»* 
Oa erreewl el IW tadealr* al iW far—ers 
IW < N « were enabled leal tear le 
rleev ei7.SW.W0 —I profit. IW C. P. N 
•«*» M1.b0.M0. IW bahiai rarpa». 
alioee —aay —illiœa —or*, ail tbb eel- 
ewb el IW —eaeferlerie* interest* Oely 
recently, the Ma*—; llam*rn—peey ber*

■fc. P.ooo ie i—proving
PiP^lLTMo et» - •

• bal far—n ber* 4eer fer IW — aawfar- 
Infers

TWe leob al (W bed «peculators 
Ib* IW —ult»-—illtee* tWy bar» labre 
æl el far—a— le lead ml deriae IW 
peel fee y aéra TWe b** al IW owners 
ni ant lews eélee eed rily blra. TWy 
are rkb berowd IW wtkbsl drrwm* *4 
Ibrtr youthful Haye, aed —ad* en eel by 
Ibrtr erre ledeelry. bel by U— èedeetry 
ni people le mata— srith IW anil Bat 
wbûr la ratera bare Ibee bree enriching 
others tWy ber* r*e—lard poor 
tWe—rlree. TW Iboa—ad aed baadrrd* 
of thousands of a»orlga—u oe far—a aed 
far— rbalteb are abundant Ireli—oey oe 
tbb point TW spbudid building» Win* 
erected la oar rit be by —ortgag» rorpwr- 
atioee and baakia* corporation* ar* 
epleadid teatj—ony IbaI IW farmer 
bin—elf. b **arrally epeabin* a poor —n 
paria* interest and resta and tares in 
order II—l a few pririle**d people a—y 
riot la Iwswrjr of bit toil. Par—»r’s ton* 
eee tbb point, tbaa tWir longing to bare 
tW far—. TW abob trouble fies la IW 
ai—pb —aller of IW anjnet distribution 
of wealth TW distribution b ant fair 
and peopb realise that it b governments 
that distribute. Ware tW delegation to 
Ottawa.

Now. Mr Green of Saskatchewan 
represented the peopb ol tW West aa 
being wealthy, bat if bb representation 
were tree tWn farmers Hare no reason to 
co—plain and tW trip toOttawa was a need
le— expenae. How qairb Sir Wilfrid was 
to aria* on this point and tW politician* 
and professional* will use it for all it b 
worth to mabe out that farmers hare no 
cause for complaint, that tWy are already 
rich and prosperous and piling up wealth, 
and will quote Mr. Green aa their author
ity. Quoting from Sir Wilfrid's reply 
oe this point:—”1 listened with interest 
to the very admirable paper presented 
by Mr Green, lie stated that the 
delegation here present, represented agri
cultural wealth in the Western province* 
to the amount of at bast $500,000,000 
Well if we reflect that the Western farmers 
who are here from Western prairies, and 
those whom they represent have been in 
the Weat in their present house*. not4 
more, on an average of twenty years we 
cannot but thinb that to have accumu
lated wealth to the amount of $300,000.- 
000 does not argue a very bad condition 
of things after all. And if we reflect that 
Mr. Green also stated that the actual 
accumulation of wealth of the farmers of 
the Western prairies is II,500.000.000. 
I still repeat that although things are not 
as good as they might W yet they are not

• had after a*, eed a We* 4al wa fled 
thing* M a*4 a* tWy ought la WP TWy 
ran*— W l—ved oe lhi« plea— "

True, a* «9r Wd#rid —deled eel ff 
IW farmers ar* ee wealth? a* Mr Gr*aa 
r*pr*s—tied iWa ta W. there b aa eee— 
far re—plaint Bat Mr Gr**u seed* IW

-Mab Is IW sa 4 «bal Ml b 
a—d ” wealth." that — ward a ad tW 
—iswe*bretawdiag «4 H ha* Wee tW —ill 
tins»* around tW —»b .4 tW farmer* ia 
alt eg*a of tW world, sad until farmer* 
and tW ambers generally, understand 
tbb wmd eed raw— udng it ie IW eroeg 
saw—. tWy a41 W IW pe»y of IW pleader 
•ng inter*—*. IW inter»*** that g— wealth 
ail howl earning H If IW d*bgaltee la 
Ottawa I—a ee other raawlt than hriagmg 
peopb la —a aed r*eh— abat wealth ia, 
••d wraith is not. tWe it will not l—su

Mr Greew spobe aa 4 bed eed the 
«slue id bad w»r* wealth, hut right Iter* 
b where IW ——take com** in Lewd b 
M wealth hut only IW passive factor ie 
wraith production All wealth co—es 
fro— |W bed and l»y "land" we —sa 
"nature." tl—l which a kind Providence

—Be -I M — I
Ij—s’i Igor*I e*fw ■■Hi 

aweni ahaI W ad, tWn Ur—« — IW 
B..i aoold ha*, si >m >mnmm mm 
depodt In IWW * re dit ta tW he* à* »raf 
•ad ehov* all bind* 4 debs. But W 
44 ao« mean theI ahhoegh thaï b IW 
•d»e hs* emd* matey, a—I lbel b tW 
interprets»— IW —dHweees *4 pat 
spa lha W><Wf pi lU farmer. 
*4l*a fall into, h IW idea that iWsr Un i 
grow* .a «aloe % fera—r*« land b vale- 
aid* ia p——astern I-, Ik- laWreBl 1 
mi tW eod end tW —erne— Ie martel 
|| sod* be* bhm to prod—» wealth fee- 
bad near Iowa thea ft 
distant, hat la—I *-s wt cruel —ar»r 
and aearar IW Iowa, so it done wet grow 
— «alee — ll—l rasp—I TW truth b 
that far—* es bad. *p*abin#
daws net i— ream in sal— el si I a—aa 
bed sutwd» 4 all i—pm re—eerie Bat 
loan «sla bad eg city-«Ms lead, ar car- 
pmat—a bed ndeg Ire—hi—*. surf 
raw— Ie grow ia «ala* Tbi era weed 
for ddferaal parai uns altogether TWir 
growth ia valu* i* • grow tag pnhW debt 
ee tW agrirultwmt*, web* tW fare—rs 
—curs that ••!— fm paMb rassaaaa 
Bat I can easily —* hew Idle bad eut ia 
tW reentry grow, ia «ah— %• IW 
fera—r e family grows ap en i—faeers IW 
demand fm asm* bad. end IW holder >4 
tW nib quarter*"" —as In* ippwrtwaMy 
II» libee In talk a boa I bed getting —ma 
valaahb That word "vales" —saga la 
hi— mm* eed a—r* power to taW iW

farmer’*hay* fm IW privilege af wmkiag 
tW bed II» pretend# le vafl that perl 
*4 IW earth, what W really —B* »• eat 
bed at ell, hut tW privilege «4 living ar 
bbaring that epet ef earth, end tW higWr 
tW value tW —m* W —wet pay far that 
privilege, sad tW —are W pave «W 
poorer W —wet W. TWe» who are 
paying far bad ere generally herd mm, 
and those who get pay fro- others fm the 

s* «4 Brit—an «W rerib. are genet» 
ally liée, aed eût ta seed their hays la 
rolbge at tW **pen— of tW peopb who 
ar* laboring tW ansi. TW prohb— ef tW 
unjust distribetioa af wealth b what
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aa appealwesty aed IW psa—r —ads 
pawl a— <4 H. a—I started pall tag aa «— 
the I—eh «a IW f—t that a* had Wee — 
—0*44 — IW dhari Space ml thirls 
years Bat W did aat tell as a» »... 
—engaged V» M pet real «4 that a—aunt. 
BO# dbfte Ml as, as W **B hn»u* «bat » 
large a—wet mi that holding k is lb. 
beads 4 *p—ablms wbob 4-s an
r* per —al agréait ere. Wag d*d he Ml — 
that IW large p nil— 4 that ga.e I bat 
ea W • ■ la oar rredH ran— el—at km the 
r*— of bed velar, nag did W l»B aa that 
a* a* far—er* were robbing the tttpa 
•oil. aed that ie the wear fat era our gates 
ad! W —h bsa Give • paBtidea aa *

________ iarh end W wilt lake the —at flow
I crawl wearer dtpteemlireBy W approached IW ebvat- 
doee not grow quest tee II» -y*. M» weald g»

fs»tWc aed prepare la pretest tW Ideality 
of tW wheat weld M rear We lha fats Ig» 
machet* " lu this W teaiaaatea that es 
orethmhed iW i— pmta—* ml that pntet. 
a We a* s a—Met «I fact. iW I—partners 
ml that point has ie tW peat Wen drawn 
In bb el teat be tie— aed lime agate 
Give as what s* e«h ia IW let—teak, 
fm IW Aral *tep, eed a* edt bah fat —ate 
a* may W found necessary ie IW fat are 
*—eM farms IWahfaBy retalved.

La*t hat not best, W says that «bb 
aarest b fro— the West Merely tbb b 
aa insult In tW Kaat. fat te «telarte I And 
that IW peopb ere jest a* antoss fat 
i—proved waAttees a* wa ara le (W West 
Bet 4Mb true. Anas W —eaa la sey that 
earast b aasggraatcd* I also And b 
datera* that abMe iW peopb era very 
m—h Ie a stale «4 unreal tWy mid la a-. 
■What ar* a* ia 4e about MV TW 
BWral* —y. "Wt M| «thing by

« ear party end gmng In «W other 
petty, fat fro— IW— w* will get just tW 
same —rdicter." eed tW ran—rvstives 
say tW eaa— "1 a—y aa wall stay wMh 
-y aid party ea Ihtfa b nothing to W 
gained by gwag Ie tW other party." b

that i

«hat and • .ii . 
Purely aa ses—

Wbre* < etUet ee ba ef W

has provided fm all. WWn Cn—ne 
landed oa that island there was no wealth 
hut W applied his bhm to that part of 
nature and produced wealth Ilia big 
boat, his rough umbrella, his tame goats 
and tame parrots, were wealth, because 
in tWm was an ebment of human labor. 
Nothing is wealth that has not in it an 
ebment of human effort and it b thi* 
humanity in anything that make* an 

wealth I.and i« n-.t wraith 
because there is in it no human effort, 
and tW value of land is not wealth 
because it is not a labor product. Farm
er* produce wealth from land by mean* 
of their labor and capital. Capital is 
wealth being a labor product, but it is 
only tW means of producing more wealth. 
Farmers do not market thnr capital n*>r 
their land, but tW wealth produced by 
the combined efforts of labor, capital and 
land. Money is not wealth but repre
sents wealth produced by labor. Silver 
and gold and bits of paner have in them 
an element of human effort, and as *uch 
arc wealth, but not in their representative 
capacity. Farmers put their products 
into money and then give the money for 
implement*, good services, etc. The 
millions of dollars in profits piled up every 
year by hanks, railroads, express com
panies, manufacturers, etc., etc., represent 
millions of dollars worth of grain, cattle, 
hogs, etc., that peopb have labored to 
produce. So that by the time these are 
taken from farmers in such enormous 
quantities they often have hardly enough 
to live on. But if farmers have anything

peopb are up against everywhere, but 
before tWy ran do much to help them
selves, they must first know and realise 
what wealth i*. and what it is not. and 
cease abusing the term by using it where 
It should not be used.

Hoping that real and true meaning of 
th«s term may soon dawn upon the minds 
of all who are striving for just conditions,

RKAOBR.
Plumas. Man,

FARMERS’ ONLY HOPE
Editor. Gcidk:—We marched to parlia

ment eight hundred strong and fired 
volby alter volley into the ranks of the 
politicians but to no avail, judging by 
the premier’s replr. The party in power 
arc entrenched behind such strong forti
fications composed of the big corporations, 
that nothing but numl—rs attending our 
liberal and conservative conventions, 
with the pledges prepared for the aspirant* 
to sign, demanding the things we asked 
for st Ottawa, will help us. Those im
portant matters must be removed from 
party politics and supported by every 
representative in the W’est. be he liberal 
or conservative. The same is necessary 
in Ontario and the East and ran be 
carried out. Justice is what we need and 
not special privilege for any class.

-There are three points in Sir Wilfrid’s 
address I wish to refer to. Firstly—His 
reference to Mr. Green's figures in 
indicating Jbere was $300,000.000 behind 
the farmers in the movement. It was

fro— the —«•

CO—e to the conclu*—, il km l—d Bel 
before, that the Great Plain Peopb. that 
k the producer* and the laborers are 
without representation ia either parly la 
the bg—lative belle at Ottawa

Her* ia the remedy Let the three 
province* at their aaaaal eaa* 

veatèeae prepare a platform and pass a 
résolut— «hat all tl— fare—rs agree wpœ 
Thee bt ea see that wo federal candidal* 
<4 either part* will get the poHtiral 
convention* until he signs that pledge. 
So—e may contend that they have aa 
failh ia the pledge, hat give the— • 
chante. The pledge can be prepared ia 
such a for— that wo —aa could co—* 
before hi* peopb H he failed to carry it 
out- Try H. A pbdge ia black aed 
white has never been tried. The best 
point I see te it ia the fact that it diaturh* 
no party and creates wo political strife 
or fight I know good a—a who are 
willing to sign such a pbdge. Show —* 
the —an who will refuse to pbdge himself 
to our demands as made at Ottawa, and 
I will show you a man we have reason to 
be suspicious of. We should be so well 
organised that every candidate for either 
I Kim inion or provincial elect kins would 
have to sign a pbdge. before he would 
receive our support Then again by 
pledging our candidates we have a sure 
and safe means to prevent disrupting our 
association*. %£IT <nir corporations and 
our governments are hoping for the 
farmers’ organisations to break among 
themselves, for they will then be helpless, 
îtech fcn action, as I have outlined, how
ever will preserve harmony, because every 
farmer can stay with his dear old party 
and still all the farmers can work towards 
the same end just the same. If we have 
the candidate for both parties pledged 
to the same platform we stand an equal 
chance of getting our rights no matter 
which party wins. Do not forget that 
the real fight does not take place on 
election day. It takes place at the 
party conventions. The farmers must 
see that good, honest men are nominated 
on both sides. If we capture both 
parties the corporations will have to go 
out of politics. Partyism is the curse of 
the day. but we will recognise it and use 
U or it will use us. If we can get twenty- 
five really representative men into parlia
ment. who care more for the rights of the 
F>*;"pb than for their parties, our cause 
will be won. Those twenty-five men 
would have such popular support that the 
rest would not dare to stand in their way. 
What we need is Direct Legislation but 
we *,n t ff*1 it in Dominion matters till 
we first get it in the provinces. Let us 
do the next best thing and pledge our
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randidatea I hope a lot of the farmers 
will write to Thf. Guide on this subject. 
It seems to me this is the most important 
thing before us to-day.
Winnipeg. Man. JOHN KENNEDY

T II K 0 H A I N O N <> XT K H H * O V 11) K
W«MU> MAN! PAtTVftK*»

rOMMNET
K4He*. Ci IM ■ *Aa I SMB a btt dr rase 

•M I baa lanl tvfarw». sltbmegb I helped I» 
Mal le I baa pewwel fnmamrsl as I be 
ftww trade P>dtr*. | wsmsM kb# Ie bmesw 
** I bey are »4ber« ie Ik# anew alale d 
well ekel Unfit H swdl bring In Ik
Urwer. It arena. I be I d ne 0* free 
•fed# eilk <ra* neighbor* I» lise emnlk Ike 
•amfactairfs would fweksr Hi por««
•4 farm maple neewi. end lb# r#*wll wnU 
b# (Lai we anald ke*# I» pel e»fr I a Sea 
•ed eo red net Hna Ht a*nr inpkwwewi. If 
I ana esd mHéaforwie*! Ike lalrraalamal 
liar*.ale* IV# Mwewer* Ie Unhide are 
MUea end k#ttr Ie I’arkme at* t’o on 
Hia.lera wills Cas ellnrbnaewle ||M end 

j MM frwpeeliaely If ew gstar4 aas* 
pceaewl demands »««ald we nee «anal fa 1er* 
mm Man and obtain a tedwlinn «e wnr 
faeet tnpimraD. a* ew rnee«d g» »m 
aSrdt# Ur UUma ma* term ndksanl 
naaebseery ll m a draggh fn* life L.

I start ee • b«.m#el end. «Hbmnl a fear 
•i*#d enptlal. al Ik# present ral# af «nr 
«areata | Ibtah H b fat m farm#** In

nelil ew lm*w ok«nie#d net requirement•
We are a WWfy kerd r|*ea of p.nb In 
fid eeambiewd I *agge*l il wttnM I*# for 
Ike fsrerta In urge I be mss etn mewl al 
•liferent taler a al* end slm ebow asr 
rnnlrtdbng twee* by «landing together 
•Web wnatld p#*bapa hr bet lee limn a 
third petty al wreal Hoping In saw a 
re pi* ibrongb Tea Gt fee f«n lb# Uacfii

jnwr.ru UKRotis
Carbon. Alberta

XO THIRD P4RTT
Kdtlo*. Gt ie« Ie rwrwel Hence nf 

Tw* f.i me I Ka»r noted mnny WtleVM 
«liacweeing s third or farm#** party.

nee I be lie legal ion met lire gnecmmwwl 
al Ottawa. many of we knew done an me , 
bard thinking, and I for on# bar# come
!.. I He • • ' > • • v •
mwrb ie lb# way «4 Worn from either of 
lb# pert He as they eland al lb# prevent 
time Both I mirier and Borden are 
at tar bed to the h«g ielffntA Red, nelH 
lb# farmers me rince I beta that we are 
nailed and eareest in ne* demande, ftbe 
big delegation to Ottawa ought In con
vince I hero that we mean bwnneoei. we * 
weed not wtpert that either of them will j 
part with. Of endanger the support I bey | 
receive from the manufacturer* and other ■ 
lug intrrr-.ts | do not e a pert much from 
I be present parliament From present 
indication* I he government does not I 
intend to grant ua our requests. They * 
will no doubt consider our *• meads. and 1 
do much loud talking, and endeavor to 
lend II* In btlhw that lhc> intend to do 
something for os. They will play the same 
old political game, side-track our issues 
and appeal In the country on the navel 
question or other issnes trumped up for 
the ocre»ion. and it matters not which 
party is returned to power; they will 
still go on and ignore oMT jest demands. 
The question with us now. H; “are we 
going to create a farmer*’ or third party 
or are wc going to dominate the rueting 
parties?” I do not believe that a third 
party would be in the liest interests of 
good government. We hare partie* 
enough now and if we started a third 
party it ia very doubtful if we could elect 
enough members to form a government 
and all we could ever expert lo do would 
be lo hold the balance of power. This 
I think would be very detrimental to the 
proper conduct of the business of govern
ment. Any government before it can 
properly conduct the affairs of the coun
try must have a majority of all the 
mcmliers elected and a majority it could 
not have if there were a third party in 
the house of commons holding the 
balance of power. The alternative to a 
third party, is the domination of esisting 
parties. To do this the farmers must use 
their influence within their respective 
parties and dominate those parties. 1 
think this is the better plan. Mr. 
Partridge in a recent address expressed 
the idea I am trying to convey, he said:
" If you cannot control the two devils 
which vou have, why should you create 
a third? It is no part of the plan of 
Grain Growers to throw their strength 
to the conservatives, and thus deal a blow 
to Laurier; nor is it their plan to organize 
an agricultural party. The policy of 
the association is to have the memlfcrs 
act within their own parties and to 
dominate them, to secure the nomination 
of men who are absolutely committed to 
the policy which the Grain Growers 
suggest. We purpose to rub it into both 
parties in an insurgent way." Insur-

r«e- is

'lft ft me

How the gift is enhanced by this discovery. 
Waltham was the watch name he knew best in his 
boyhood—the watch his father and grandfather 
before him wore. This inbred confidence in

WALTHAM
is strengthened in every generation by the 
constant application of modem watchmaking 
methods to old-fashioned standards of integrity.

Waltham is the oldest and youngest watch on the market. The 
highest inventive genius is always at its command, designing 
new models and keeping Walt hams constantly in the lead.

"/Cl Time Vou Owned n ll’idlham."
For • hi«h *r»V uptodel, w»lch made m this a It I, ml» to make 
a raUaUa Urn. pt«rt. a* any Jeweler Id «Sow pm a Waltham CekmàaL

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY. • WALTHAM. MASS.
I Canadian Offw r. I SB 51. J«m— Sir me Mnntreal

geney is the word. It H spreading 
throughout the rank and ffle «4 both 
partie* Keren! development* show as 
that it H Ike predominant influence on 
the politHnl stage «4 oar neighbors to 
the south The great common people 
are awakening and are demanding that 
the rule «4 *iieriel privilege lie brought 
to a clone. We want government nf the 
people by the people and for the people. 
We have the machinery at our hands 
*" do this Hh j.*rt\ machines ha%r 
hereVdore been controlkd by a rliqwe of 
politicians whose nominees are usually the 
choice «4 the primaries or nominating 
conventions. We must get control of 
these conventions and eee to it that no 
one i* nominated who does not belHve in 

e our policy We must nominate men who 
* are pledged to support ns. We must 

get to work early for even now there are 
rumor* «4 an early election. I note that 
an editorial in The Gi ide «4 Dec. W 
advisee the forming «4 county organisa
tions corresponding to the fet feral con
stituencies. I think this is the liest plan 
that could lie adopted and we should lose 
no time in completing these organisations.
(•mss. Man A. GARNETT

FOBORT PARTY LINES
Editor, Utiide, — Referring to the 

farmers’ visit to Ottawa, I consider 
they grit a nice lemon handed to them. 
Hut if all farmers are wise at the next 
election they will use their vote for 
their own interest. Mend a farmer to 
Ottawa to make the laws for the 
farmer and the people and make him 
pledge himself to work on a farmers’ 
platform. Today we have a bunch of 
capitalists representing the people at 
Ottawa, which is willing to take from 
the jioor and give to the rich. I say 
give every man what he produce* in 
place of giving him one third. Today 
a threshing machine is one of the prin 
ripa I piece* of machinery which the 
farmer has to make use of, and to get 
what he requires he has to buy from

oser the line, aad It costs ever oee 
Ihuaesad dollars defy. Who gets this 
money f I bear almet two thirds of 
it goes to the capitalist Is this sot 
robbing the producer to giro to tbs 
rich I Is everything e farmer beys be 
is robbed, and Ike seme when be sells 
his prod eel. If this money was being 
e|»ent ia some charitable inetltwtlee 
the producer might consider it wee be 
iag pat into a good ranee. Hut I any, 
Mr. Prodorer, let us here the ear roe 
cerniag oar owe rights. This thing of 
«nting for oee maa once in frar year* 
isn’t helping ew rat l*t as pet the 
Recall into force and give the* to ee 
derstaad it is the people who put them 
into power to work for the people feot 
for the capitalist). The capitalist 
doesn’t produce anything, lie isn’t our 
friend, en«l it isn ‘t charily for tbs poor 
to giro to the rieh. In this large coon 
try we hare «orne farmers whose 
fathers were either for ye or liberals, 
and the farmer of today considers hie 
father was a wise man so some people 
vote the way their father did. 1 say 
to such men, educate youraelvee and 
vote for your own intereets. I think 
over ninety |»er cent, of the homesteads 
today have a loan against them. This 
is the flrst step towards making the 
land the property of the Plates. The 
rich want us to take up loans so that 
we can keep them on the best the 
country produces. The people who 
wort should be allowed to live on the 
faf of their own production. Capital 
never has made cspitsl, but labor makes 
capital. Many of us came here with 
the idea of producing a little capital, 
and we are doing it, hut not for our 
selves, but for the capitalist. Let us 
chsngc things, Mr. Producer, and strive 
to keep our heads above water. We 
are out for a good fight; let everyone 
do his best nod the victory Is ours.

WM TBACBT.
Dundurn, Mask.
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Farm and Field
NATItr UK1HW 

W# r*wd trmm làew I» lâm*. end U» 
4mm» w f«r many jwn pe*« *4 vwi 
h**«ba *4 Im«(i darkening IW *èy. M 
•b*> '««P meward. hmm nekawwa
breeding U« Itoy
II» «foM end al» ep »wjr lma| M 
ha Mt L-alii> ik*s kapt»*"l 1» Mk> • 

i-Ur». ead to toi Ml tohiad •
•toalal» aaH l»a|wa •••«* » tor* a |»i 

-vtwne toi toa lutnry taH 
tofc m m4 la I» I to raw, 
«Mil* el Alvina. laHia a *4 r«.•I lito

a* k*ag*r aa; wp»«#fy rnaawl»H 
wilb lh»*w «mlaUnat flrlnneu toe *v 
pUia».| ail liai, to itom»f««l Ito to*.|

Ito m|wry by |«aHia| afilM altolu 
a»«l pfntkliai fm Ito» ■ to* l toy «wear

W' * «pi In a**-Ml'
•ai MNnntwn graanknpwer* many *4 nktrh 
katam. ev» Irw* tonal» -«till Ito 
ib«aalalM« tprtoa la (art. «4 ail wwr 
aaaay 44rrnl kia«l* •• u*uelly rlaiae bai 
•a» aa liai; aimlavy, namely. ito M*» h> 
Mwwataéa tonal. Meiaanplw *p**tè*. 
Ito towel made fa mows bi ha«mg a «pn- 
iel r«i«iM«wa apfaaalH la iateatigal* 
Ha ratafN Tbàa iy»rài. m Ito pe*i. 
ba« ito irnmen*» Haaa^ In tr|*Uli»« 

Illy I* Ito l ailnl sut,,, bal il al*» 
great patina «4 Maaii-U i» 

Ito arralto, end i» ipattlly »f*r»Uf-1 
ne armaal «4 Ha keting prarlirally ewepl 
Ito IW River Vatoy ri»»» *4 vegetal*»» 
Hier» Ito* Itof» bar* tore la» minor 
owl to»*ke rnalanl I» «toal ton» Manitoba. 
Ito towl* ka«i*| evidently flown from 
mm**tor* «ont h le mil* «4 Ito preve- 
l*era «4 Ibêe iptoi ie Manitoba al lire*» 
H h r*ry «ioaMfal w toi tor il ree to 
rleaamf aa a eelir». e dbt inet toi whbk. 
aflrr ail, »» ar* *«>1 aaiinai for

Il le e anaiVrfal Iking Ibn migrai toi 
Fr* animal* ar* fr** from a «bure nr 
hwttoftlvr iiimnlwe lo move ■ 
aeH m spread ito «fierte» Plan!*, aim. 
ar* cwntlanlly doing H by earae» «4 Itoir 
seed*. aeH Ibow* thaï raeeol go far by 
Itoir owe eserltots. fealew Itomeelve* lo 
•w-b ea ree. aeH art. sa *ilb owrselce», 
air. lanH en.| *a«rr. ar* ail made »««- m 
lot Ito pnrpt»w ni tra«rl

Witk regard lo grasshoppers, il i» 
strange thaï Itoir r*ir*lar periodiral 
emrrm*ele bar» to** largely overkmked. 
Ih«mgh n« Ml Ihie i» partly He* lo a 
lark ni knowIrHg* aa lo «tor» lo look. 
Al Awrmr. Man . wtor* towsl» bar» ton 
IrmiMenome ni recent rear*. oer inalinr- 
lirrfy look* up towards Ito w». taking 
rsr* lo gel tohinH mm* building or in 
met* way kiH* Ito «ne*» Hier anH Iton. 
if Itor* ar* anv flying. Itoy will to nuily 
otorrrrH within a radine of from oer lo 
Iflrm diameters from Ito eun

Wton a tous! ha» Ito inslinrlirr 
ierrelir* lo Hy il i* said lo inflate Ito 
air aark» alun* Ito «deofils boHy; il Iton 
rie*» wilb a spiral movement. rounH anH 
miml, highrr anH hi*tor. until renrhing
• Tieight ni some- hundred f**t or mor* 
anH f*»lin* Ito r**èalanr* ni Ito winH. 
ii «*ii« slowly away, eeeefly fl>in* with it* 
toaH taring Ito hr**«* if il i» al all «Iron*. 
anH gradually grtlin* higher a* il m-n <-« 
»l»n* * il h il. until il lw<..mr« * m» fr
iper k ni *li«lrnin* whitrnr**, wton rlo»* 
in lin» with Ito aim anH inriaihl* rie- 
wtor*. Wton Itor* ia no hrrrtr il will 
rvturn obliquely lo rarth lo await a mor* 
farorahl* opportunity.

That Ihi* désire, or inetinrt, lo fljr else-
* hrr* ia no sudden impulitr i* shown 
by Ito fart that e loeusl wton HisturtoH 
erIHom flirs al any errai distance, anH in 
fart tftmi incapable ni Hoin* so, while 
thus* that ar* prrparrH ri** easily. N or 
ie Ito movemrnt Hu* lo lark of food, 
a* one often er» them rise in the midst 
of plenty. No, it ie nature’» way of 
spreading her rhildrrn orrr the rounlry. 
and she he» taught I hero through the 
law of natural selection, to go and also 
how to prepare for their journey.

The migratory season commences soon 
after locusts reach maturity, that is wton 
they have passed their final moult, and 
some three or four weeks before they 
commence laying eggs. It lasts almost 
a month. There is not. however, a 
continual movement, only hot sunny Hays 
are chosen and even the locust ia depend
ent on the wind, which not only carries 
it along but also indicates its direction. 
The days most preferred are those when 
the breese averages some fifteen miles an

hams. Ibwwgb b**»r wind*, a* writ #* 
higher. ar» «*4 I» advantage tou«U 
«radii■ fla. Ime»*»f. *b»w «to wlwd »*
Mowing bard

Il 1» interesting In Welrb Ito w n»wVe 
•rsti mm • gwMy .ley.wtoe r»|* m atom- 
*•1 and to**«* Ito w*»l Tto* »**#> 
freeb gwi m lake* Meaning* «4 a ad m 
•**« kawdmd* «4 towel* rt** mm *»! 
wtatoa*. aa 4 to «tag wait.-I Itoir up 
pawl wan y II la Ito warn* wbd* to.kieg 
wp lu ward* Ito ewa. wee mnm»wl will only 
dmawewf a f*w. Ito e*»l a p*rfee| •*•>* 
am*rag el dèfl*r*»l engba rawing I». Ik* 
to***» to«t*g «lightly dtflerenl inMkm 
el 4ifl»r»*l tosgbl* a ad m Ito /mm ra»y* 
reel lew*. Sen *••». I tow w*»i. «nwib w
•«rib. •* ito wied tari»» Al aéghl itoy 
•MSIrillr dfwp la **Mb Iw isImI eew 
aeigbtosv k* - -I • •* p*rr tonrr n« a ad an* 
•towtor* aril day Rwl a*4 all gw. a* 
f»r mm* nalwr* to* weed* a wide pmttoa 
tow are *edww*d wHk Iwag wing*. 
I tow are emrmfly ImUl to touantim 
•ad rw#«*yi»g Ike ieeerl Iwag «b*laar»« 
<Ntors «4 Ito mere »)*•»« too *towl 
rwdéawnlary wiag* wbkk »44ig* I tom I.» 
•lay al Ik>sk «*•• Ikkl wkik Ito '■•ng 
wiag*d forme ***h wwikuses, Itor» ar* 
eaowgfc *kwvt-wiag*d tool tor* *wd sinters

•w ito *<rk *1 to.wv
ally Ito wwrh «4 dmlrwrlwm aim fto 
(Nlawa Nalwr*b*l

F4N.MI.lls' MF.tmsi,
Tto farmer» 4 lasiian. Seek . al Itoir 

regular fwrteigfclly meeting oe |K»»mtor 
Cl. Hi warned ito retnlir* merit» »4 plowing

__ _________________ m 21 •* S | Ito..
gre«H •* Ik* farm •( Jmm is»****.

Man

and «4 burning the alnbMc and discing 
for I hr second crop after fallow.

While not much actual data was avail
able a* regard* the Iwst method lo pursue 
in this particular district, it was thought 
that burning the stubbie and discing 
would give the tost results on account 
of the rtlra moisture secured by tto 
stubble holding tto winter’s snow. Flow
ing in the fall might to considered ad

vantageous in some respects, but at tto 
cipensc of a lessened amount of moisture.

Peter Poison gave a very interesting 
account of his observation on this subject.

Cl hr red while on his trip West. In part 
said, that in some districts hr had torn 

in. the farmers followed the burning and 
discing method for the second crop and 
fallowed for the succeeding crop of oats 
or flat, then fallow again. This, of course, 
to apply to well worked fallow. He con
sidered it a success and thought it should 
work here, although perhaps our soil 
was a trifle lighter.

“The tost methinl of summer fallow
ing." This question provoked more 
general disetission as fallowing is to ginning 
to to practised to a considerable extent 
in this vicinity. The majority of the 
members were in favor of plowing once as 
early as possible and thereafter cultivating

awd •• «4t«w ** air «awry Ie
h««p Ito W«wsê» Mi chert **d wwwm Ito
■mteVwf* l^slc pk.eieg ••• ruW**d»*»4
a gr»«l WM*l«k• aw itoceby Ito i*fy **|»»l 
• I f*H».wtag wa* «M»*lcd * fw «..cbiwg
ito fellww • epciwg l.u.lb r*hti»l»t W«* 
weld Iw to brllrf lee* ito dite. bsH **wW 
Ito *«*Nlielwc w«* «eld Iw to • fade**
by Ikm* wto to*» *«*d ito*. 4 Ito 
w*««f* w«r* *lt»w»d Iw all*** • *lrwwg 
gmwlb Mr t t|.|l.*«U tod w*»4 •
pm tor Ito f..l|..w»wg .p*u»g toil itowgbl 
H ««mid to used I* pml *d«eel«g» 
twwlUl.li «fie» wk.wiwg Mr I. IN»» 
tod toww.1 Ito edd imUA Ito w*»d 
tord»«I I» g»| rbl *4. awd *wel Itol ptowiwg «
•tonsId to .«rrfsllt draw» *W •* Ira *W *wf* 
Ito rwllieg «4 «il w**d* Tbragk ito 
pmsl tibe m I» ptoe toy, ww* wakt 
Ibowgkl Itol etow Ito Uwd *• e»w. Itol 
*• In «ray. when *ar wg le» rma to*» •*** 
lakew *4wr* hwwklwg Itol H M id w iw»- 
pwrlawl Iw gw •« »b*p. •• Itor* Is elifl to 
red a Hi samwal *4 laws* end ucgaww 
mellrr Ie Ito «4, wbwh to Ip* Iw r»la*W 
lb* m»il«*wr» awd pfwelwr» a ppmd cfwp 
la km wpéamw Ito d»p«k sad ctoracl»f 
«4 Ito •«>(*.. «4 *k»mk| r»gwl*l* I» a 
wrlsN *«l»wl Ikrtopk In wkwk Itol 
•ml ekwnld to pk.e*d, a ad ie eay »•** Ike 
k.e*r wdl «bmdd f

SEEDS
P«°pffDfi Î: *e*sc |
PoStfjRt* jtceBI

4 % /nr

L A C hf W.NZIK CcsLf.
rvAWUO** MAN

FLAX i.mHIIM.
Id.In* fiwbb I r»wd wilk iwl*f*»l 

ym«r a rib to me flat growing Ht lb* tows* 
.4 |K*»mtov f| Awsowg lb* thing* yww 
m»nl**.w»d ea* Itol a Smt.wrsl wa* 
*lerl*d mat* liai* ago l«. »*lald»*b a far. 
lory ie fliss.pi I» wt.br* awd .owe**I 
min rnmwtmfil*** flat draw. Hwch aa 
*wi»rwci«r wm*ld »*riahdy boom Ito gr».w- 
mg *4 flat toc*, awd H raw to wry twee ewe 
1.0, grmmm ie I In, mHo

Tk»* year 1 mw*d nw* kwadfwd err** 
.4 flat >m *pciwg l .making a ad torveriad 
•fl**» Itwctol* »*. Ito erf*, whbk I mid 
for at* *» Itow N a l.*i«k*l. a ad paid at* 
mark toller than wheat would tovr^done 
wa a good Ibid .4 «nmatev felkiw I 
dtor*d Ito lend twice iw Ito «priag and 
pel*eric*.I (to land wp a* mark a* pnmihto. 
a* flat alwayt do*» tost nw a gond *e*d 
tod owiag In Ik* t**d toing 4nw In Hart, 
and fmm Ito fæl Itol Ik* plant deriw* 
rn.nl nf Ht fond from Ike «nil during Ito 
first month I might men turn here that 
I broke my lead with a motor plow awd 
found it a fast and very *eti«fa*inry 
method. I aim mwed fifty acre» nf net* 
».n Iweehiag and harvested a Hamper

In regard* In «owing nais wilk flat I 
have not tried Ihi* *rtonte, bel many nf 
Ito farmer* a row ad tot* bave grown tto 
• WHfc NCMN I làeeM think flat 
would grow equally well wton sown wilk 
wtoat on fields that Ito grain was inclined 
lu lodge, although I have Never «era it
Irihd

D. N
Moo** Jaw. Had

ROTATION OF C ROPH
Kdilnr fiuide Tto agricultural col

umns *4 your December IIlk issu* rou
la fuel a letter from Mr. I.ynch. and 
yon invite farmers In etpress Itoir view» 
on Ito systrm outlined therein. In Ito 
first place | wonder if this it a plan which 
Mr Lynch ha* in view for future prank*, 
or if to i* actually following il. and if *o, 
for how many years ha* it been followed* 
I am convinced that, with an eye to the 
future, we should change oer method* 
of farming, but I am doubtful of the 
success <»f the changes suggested. If 
I understand his letter aright, this system 
would rail for a farm to to divided into 
fl field*, and in the ease of a half-section 
each field would to approximately fifty 
acres after allowing for waste land. Tto 
crops on these fields would to atout at 
follows

Field No. 1 would to devoted lo hay 
(first crop).

Field No. 1 would to devoted to hay 
(second crop).

Field No. S would to pastured and 
broken in fall.

Field No. I wheat (fini crop).
Field No wheat, I second crop).
Field No. 0. oats, and with the seed 

would al«o to sown grass seed for the 
same rotation.

Now for my objections to this plan. 
There would to too little wheat, only one- 
third id the farm, and the general experi
ence in this district is that wheat following 
two or three crops of grass is anything 
but a success. It is probably a" clean 
crop, but for some reason —most likely 
the dry state of the soil—it is the poorest 
yielding wheat on the farm. Then, again, 
there would to one hundred acres of hay, 
quite a large amount to to handled 
properly and in season, especially if the

i «<m»t mis«

v ralrky Hnmtin 
Itor* k a gt—l mb fag key and wmtian 
Ike r*t*rw IW orarw tto ideal way 
would to |e feed H lo Herh during Ike 
a inlay and return Ito manure |« Ik* land; 
tot taking iwto rondd* ration lb* la toy 
iav«d**d and lb* aamwal lb* farm*» m

rent* lb* qwHiye eriwu, *’ will it pay I** 
IN rat toy. “will H pymlwr* •• good fiaaa- 
<>*l r»sull* a* »»wf present *y*l*m *4 grow- 
mg snore grain and fallowing a portion
ewrb jwrr

It »»m Iw m* lb* liai* i* n*4 yet rip* 
fur ewrb a rwdtrwl rbnng* If nnr rywp mi 
bay net* eliminated fmm I baa rotation 
end fowr field» given In grain instead ml 
three H might to toller, tot aller al. 
•neem*t fallowing a field do*» not nr»**. 
eerily mean I ha I a y war i« to for I ha I 
lead. »« al bed Iw»» ♦arreediag erupt 
trap tto benefit of tto stored wp motriar*. 
nw*l e m*n*l ml i* wet p bed pmpnwlioa 
ia |b«* land of limited rainfall

» f im.kiNA
Heston. Man

sLLH CONTROL ACT
In an n«hires* tofoy* Ito Live Hloek 

Aewwiation Mr T. it Raynor. Ontario 
représentai ire «4 Ito seed branch of tto 
departat*nt nf egricwlter* for tto 1 >omin
imi. pointed net many good point* in Ito 
Heed Control Art. lie said:

” There are not many men who would 
go lo tto rnptoerd and lake a florae nf 
poiwm. and yet I fear that many farmers 
in I be peel, end some at tto prevent time, 
•re acting in that way so far as their land 
»« concerned. They do not make a door 
emmination of Itoir *eed. and Itoy poieon 
Itoir farm* with Ito weed seed*. The 
Seed Control Art wa* framed for tto eery 
purpose «4 «afe-guarding tto farmer 
in I hi* respect The nrt was panned ia 
Ito interest of everybody concerned ia 
handling seed. Some thought it was 
framed in favnr of the farmer to tto ex
clusion «4 the seed merchant, and «4tori 
have thought that it favored tto seed mea 
and was very hard on the farmer.

Five la Ike Tkoasand
Now I want lo say that Ito art applies 

lo the farmer tto same as it does to tto 
seed men wton he sells clover or timothy 
seed for seeding purposes to bis neigh tor. 
If to is selling to a neighbor and delivering 
ww his own premise* the farmer ha* an 
exemption privibge. and many farmers 
have jumped to the conclusion that that 
applied alike to timothy. Hover and 
abike Now. I want to «ay that it does 
refer to weed seeds, but it allows the farmer 
to *e|| certain seed without putting any 
label on the parkage, such as a seed mrr-

Tk* •• BACON ** i 
UM ftrillt ul Ullionn

eeenly ta ffe« Iw

w «T ***4 -Wa tar* tag n _ 
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY ORDERING NOW
heel de*oj 1» prsdtlng by the many mummy «•♦leg wfyiimlito mmt Jumm i*4 Pekeoory fcl* dT«« II It eew ta lb* iseool iwt Bad. ee we MlUlyld, 
IM damn ad fee Ike !*■*» U Wimn W# as period a Mg bnalasna became the talwa we are ere gt*teg are |tr kora we e*er afwrl «ataee that weaM tr 
latyweOMe 4M we M»y la Ike ecdlaery way Iktwegk Ike a4laa a# aUlleawi. We weal 4*reet •- Ike aMafwtww* ew4 free tkeai gel ISkeral ««enakai 
Tkea we ka4 Ike aalrdak made ap la ear ewe feeler lea. Ike tergeel ea4 awl ay l»4ale la Ike werM. aa4 wll ikett eat Me eel pal 4tree| la Ike wee rare Oar 
ferlerlee always wwrk ea a tery aertww wargta of profit. Wot la aaiklag ay eat «ale goads (key eliminated y«4la ehaeH ahegeiker Tkt* eteaee Ikal ear 
•ale prices are «ary rime Indeed la Ike real ef prodovtlaa Tkere U aMker a4«salage BATON MAPI dealt far eserllag werlk. Tke wwkeaatlly 
Mart ke elrlgkl Tke a*elertal ead be alrtgkl Tke twlteer aal k* alltl< I Tkle la especially tree •/ ear «at# g-da fwr wkea we eel eel le glee ealra 
|m4 rale ealwwt. we a»e4e 4eakly were tkal qnallty ekell awl ke sacctfisd le yrlts We aea4e «are Ikal BATON «ale |-flew» will ke Mellkly eartWke Ike 
«lads ef ear Mall Or4er twliarr* ae aiaaey ear lag eyy«daalii«

If yea kave reretvsd a cegy ef tke pariai Sale Calalegae Sea l SeUy la etSeriag. aai If yea fcaee eel a raff wrtie far It. It will lateral yea.

HANDY S-ROOMED HOUSE

44O10&—Five ISfliSifL A eery *w
ywytler la real for aa i set pensive eeltage •enable 
far a small faaiily It bee three large rwe* aa4 
• pastry Sewaelalrs. aa4 epelalre tkere are lwe 
•11 rs large bsd rooms sad ample sleeet égaré. A 
roomy verandah e44e greatly la Ike appears err 
ef tkr heeee.

Ow eper lirai lee rails for No 1 dim reel owe far 
fraair work; Ne. I rewimoe boar4s sad ah inlay. 
Ne 1 rlrar tiding. rnliag. Salaklag, atewUiagw. 
reslag sad base. Oar prise ierledeealllkearreaearr 
leather, window» sad doors, window sad dear 
f return, eteeMlegs, betiding paper, lath ead ski a glee, 
end sire plane and sperificatiew

The whole complete freight peid to say statioa 
between the Roe It ire and Winnipeg, eirept a few 
ia Northern Manitoba and Raahatehe wage aa

norm man or a non House

•*5VS*

z
$2.5044O103A. -Plane, epeeiBratioae sad bill 

of material for the rot tags
If the lumber la afterwards ordered from aa we 

will refund the price of tke plana.

We Can Save You Money on Lumber
Mere ere I we naaylw of Baton « a leas la leather i 

Ne I led ('rad Br drop etdiag. per a*, aa
IjtOO ft BJJ.W

We I-XXX nr Cedar ekiaglee. per e« gC 
I JDS® ........ $4.50

These prices lac lade all freight chargea paid to 
all etelioae between Ike I'eeel and Wtaaipeg.
eirept a few plaeea ia Northern Manitoba and
Raehatekewaa. ead they are a pretty goad laden 
ef ear prevailing ruinée.

The reason for oar remarkably lew arisen le 
I bet we here the leather shipped direst from the 
mills. Thte se**e ee immense eaioaet ef heedlteg, 
end ef row rue ha ad li eg seats money

Thee again by dealing with aa yea are greet» 
/ally dealing direct with the mill, for eer prices 
ere bwt e •mall adreare ee mill prlewi Title le 
oar system ef deleg baeiaew. we prefer a large 
tarawrer and small prwite to large prwits and a 
limited a meant of hweiaeaa 

Of cowrse to profit by ear money eartag prtcee 
la leaker II le aereeeary to order at let* It.00» 
feel, which makes a car. for we cannot get Ute 
lew freight rates on anything lea than » car 

W# ran aatere yen tke eatlag la considerable 
Although It is lean than a year age since we Brat 
engaged ia the leather hmiama, la* season we 
wired mesy Ihoaeende ef dollars te oar Mall Order 
/actomer*, the wrings ranging all the way from 
•100.00 to «00.00 per ear.

The lumber, tee, le of tboreeghly dependable

rHtyi we guarantee it te be fslly ap te standard 
* msnnfsetsrrd by the most apte date macbla 
ery and is thoroughly eeesoeed before being shipped.

WRITE US ABOUT TOUR BUILDING PLANS
We here bed a thoroughly e« perl cured architect 

prepare as plane ef earns sensible, moderate-priced 
dwelling*, together with fall epeclBcatioes, sad 
these w* famish for the small price of 9tM each 
If roe hare eel decided on plans we weald like 
to hear from yoe as we cea earn yea a goodly 
•am ia architect's fees.

If yoe order the place first, end afterwords 
order lumber from ee we will refeed the price of 
the plans Bet If yen hare bo plane and do not 
want them, just tend y oar bill of material to ae. 
failing this a rough sketch showing the layout aud 
giving dimensions; we hare a staff of estimators 
whose hoaiaeaa it le to flgure dowa the cost of 
your buildings. Information ia given without 
charge and yora are placed seder no obligation 
to bey.

This season we hare made arrangements by 
which we caa promise to make delivery of lumber 
in about a month.

By ordering now you can here your lumber at 
your statioa in lot» of time to be haul^l to its 
destination while the roads are ia good condition.

Write today for full particulars

MODERN •-ROOM ED HOUSE

4iO104. -Nine reamed hawse I* ft a 4* ft corny act 
ssd ewer te heat The lewec Beer has a large, 
bright li * tag ream reenacted with hell and parlor 
by sliding deers The dialog ream le light sad 
/ heerfal sad has a dear leading threach the 
pantry te the kitchen The verandah k A ft a 10 ft 
with balcony overhead Theca ere three large 
bedrooms, â bathroom and a smell sewing mem 
w pet sirs. Oeed roomy e Meets epee off each ef the 
large rooms, and there le a lises rleast off the 
hell. All the rwegh Ism her we ewpplr le Ne I 
Commua. The finishing material le Ne. I dear, 
free fmm beets and blemish** la the price quoted 
here we ta#lade rough lumber, aiding, flooring, 
finishing, moulding, windows, doers, window sad 
dear frames, lath and shingle* we ales lac lade 
pie es and ■pwriflcatlews.

The whole complete freight paid to aay station 
between Winnipeg and the Rockies eirept a few 
•tatieea ia Northern Manitoba ead *< aac aa 
ftsehstrbewan ....................... $1,114$. UV

iTLOOB PLAN ef

44O104A. -Plena and eperiflrntieaa aa pa
end bill of material for the hoeee $4. JV 

If the lumber afterwards la ordered from aa we 
.will refund the prjee of thg plan»

We cerry s full line of build- 
era' hardware See our 
regular Catalogue.

ST. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG

LIMITED
CANADA

We offer exceptions! values 
in building pspor. See our 
regular Ostalogue

GRAIN GROWERS' STATEMENT 
After the formal meeting of the big 

^«•«fdion wilh the Ottawa government 
on Dee. 16, two aubsequent meetings were 

d which the officer* of the western 
associations met Sir Wilfrid Lonrier and 
Sir Richard Cartwright and discussed 
with them very fully the whole «tuslion. 
These meetings were held on Monday end 
Tuesday. Dec ID and *0 At the con
clu won of the meetings the farmers' 
officers gare» out the following official 
* ta tentent:—
_. " had several conferences with
y?r Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Richard 
Cartwright on the terminal elevator 
■ituation. the result of which will be that 
legislation will be introduced into the 
house immediately after the recess, deal

ing with this matter, and based on'the 
representations that we hare made. We 
are unable to say whether the proposed 
bill will be satisfactory until it is intro
duced into the house.

“The ministers gave us a very sympa
thetic hearing on the chilled meat proposi
tion. and admitted that some of the views 
presented on the situation affecting the 
marketing of stock were new to them. 
They promised to make full investigation 
into the circumstances surrounding the 
marketing of the stock.

" We hare an assurance that the govern
ment will proceed to build the Hudson's 
Bay railway, and provide the necessary 
terminals at Hudson's Bay without delay, 
and that they will retain the ownership 
of both in perpetuity. The question of

operation is left in abeyance for the time
"^e recognise the reasonableness of 

Sir Wilfrid's publir statement on the 
tariff that so long as negotiations were 
pending with reference to reciprocity, 
no action would be taken on the tariff.'

LIVERPOOL FACILITIES
Ottawa, Janaury 6.—It is under 

stood that part of the Canadian govern 
meat's plan for the creation of a grain 
ronte from the Western farms to the 
British market by way of Hudson’• Bay 
includes grain handling facilities at 
Liverpool. Complaint has been made by 
Canadian grain producers that they 
have been deprived of proper profits by 
the railing operations in elevators, and

the government has decided to go la 
eitreme lengths to correct the evil. 
Canada now hue cold storage facilities 
at the Liverpool docks for perishable 
products, and the proponed facilities for 
taking care of grain and preserving 
grades intact ia another step in the 
•âme direction.

WSBFSrKm
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Horn THI« roi RECORD?
We ftft plramd le U «U# le mmI te 

a —ni4 rvp-ct ,4 M«wM|o«a 
the anneal eweting. «• «ag U lU wtwt 
ly miW mllwf and il*
■>4» Im# e gw4 lie* lertmheg mm»*

a ad «4eer» *M«||r«l le • tur*»ut
uf IM tel MW w»l» lie
raperiti ■# Ile O-eef erk—4 IwM* 
Ui«f rfu»«W !• II» Hait. Tevety 
new ■< etlitri «et mhwA • k**k wIm 
M' Mal IMS •« II» pr»»el ne». M U4 
!••# e Iwcel e Mille •«*♦ »«• Weeil» «44 
TW dwlwa «4 uffiran resulted sa fr4U.ee 
hwMnl. lie» Meaele» (ru-et—iedl.; 
teefeeeMlwl John L K Me secrmar» • 
Ifwaam. i»lie likeberk Ifteferl») 
Il we* drrided le we4 l«e» «lelegalen le 
tW < algary rue vent ton ee4 pay tW» 
MIMIW. and M IW «e»»e will he re
lit U4 U» erwrsl were «M—Im. il wna

•'Î
te Calgary le 

arrange le W iWrr dunag «»>•
Kktl* le here Kttii 
•M arrange le hr

TW IWMRlel delegate* 
aÉriii and N T

M M«wl J fit
I (Mitfll to Ile Verte* fwa»»» 1 

iMfMtfl iMMfMl AM*
W»nw Vu# lhe hnrieens ef iW 
meeting •»« lrna*nri#d thaï *44#re»« 

art.1# b| |W pruasdeel tel wtelatt 
ee4 IW* ««m*.# «##«*4 lut «II.
•lu# watch e very #at##t«Miit« !>»••**•» 

gèwee *e4 IW evening termru*l#.|
• tlh • t|MeM «hat#

Jolis f.LAMRF.f K. *er> 
Md». AIU •

WlimiLU ORMMUI)
Met.lv |IU »• |W eawe é##a eee mi IW 

are aatow ni |W I FA ««rgnmsed by 
IW fa»*##« le IW eeightoetomd ml 
Hvdgewrik * *h«.ei nier a*.., and n#.^,^-1. 
a#» («4 fer a Uift wtmlitrtwp et ee 
re»l* de te TW Itîl p#e**deul i# AI fl 
Ward. eel IW wr##ter; (t*e»#»f U 
Arvh«e O Write, ni M|#airk I» 
rep»*rtieg ee IW Meeting IW offker* *kw 
that iWjr an •«»**• ewl are petit aBve 
le tW eml ni ee r Scient argentan tien 
in iWir district. ee there le ne «laubt aimai 
Ward ri Ile fl will W Wald fn»m quit#

errr three nrentier i 
llell. while Preelen Milia ewl entrer ut *a 
A fifth fie legs le TW following petition 
•eking for n bridge arma* tW Unw Were 
wee drawn ap end endorsed -**Tkit 
petition .4 tW nn4rreigned rlrelwre <4 
|W pro»ince of Albert* reeling la town
ship* M end If. rangea Ml, f| end ft. 
■#4 «4 Uw feerth nwridinn. end in |W 
dielitrl directly tributary le |W el*two 
ef Clear hwmhly ahowetli —Thnl where- 
•a ee# distn«t ie becoming thickly settled 
•ad h*a peered iteelf to be oee f4 the newt 
fertile wheel growing diet rot e in IW 
pew rince, end where*# hi aw# local mo 
we meet hanl ear grain arrow IW Bow 
Rirar by IW Indian Ferry, end wWrens 
la IW fall of the rear wtoe it ie moat 
needed thie ferry la rnrrfr able to nan 
owing to tW low stage of IW water nr 
IW presence of fowling ire. end whereas 
we Bare wo other means of crowing tW 
rirar earepl h y IW bridge to tW south
west of Gletchew. about twice tW distance 
besides cm using the etpewwn incidental 
to a two days trip, therefore y oar 
petitioners do respect full# request that 
yowr honorable body hr pleased to adopt 
aa act pro riding for a bridge to be built 
arrow tW Bow Hirer at tW site of tW 
present Indian ferry or one mile to tW 
eastward la the near future "

Although this petition for a bridge ie 
of course of a purely local nature, we shall 
need all tW assistance we ran possibly 
get to secure the bridge Our district 
lies about 13 miles south-east from 
fileichea and IS miles from Clear, » 
station on tW main line of the C. P. R. 
Ie order to reach either town we most 
crow tW Bow Riser either at tW ferry 
opposite Cluay or go mead by tW bridge 
south-west of GleicWa. As a rule the 
ferry cannot run in the fall when the 
farmers are compelled to market their 
grain in order to pay their notes. Then 
we must*use the bridge, a good two days 
trip and you can imagine what that means 
to as farmers. If the bridge is erected 
opposite Cluay, aa we are petitioning, it 
will enable us to make the round trip in 
one day. thus earing us considerable time

The following resolution in reference 
to the method of settling the Black foot 
Indian Reaerre and it was decided to 
present same to the annual convention 
for consideration;—" Whereas the policy 
of our government requiring improvements 
on homesteads ha * been an important 
factor in the development of the West 
by settling up the country, thus bringing 
on public improvements and a higher 
civilisation, and whereas the proposed 
••Ie of the Blackfoot Indian Réserve by 
the government without restriction as to 
quantity to each person or to residence 
is working a hardship to present settlers 
and encourages land speculation by 
capitalists to the detriment .4 actual 
act tier», therefore be it resolved that 
our farmers' union must respectfully 
petition the government to limit the 
• mount purchasable by one person to 
«tu acres and to require purchasers to 
make reasonable development within 
reasonable time, that the country's 
population, wealth and «I ndard of life 
may increase as rapidly as it richly

, IW RIGHT TRAC*
Rosenheim In the ne me given la owe 

«4 the new unions organised ana» time ago 
by II. W Warns# It is a German 
settlement and M th« report» t. 
the we*Ism are very keen on the organ
isation si«#t. and already have ft mem
bre# enrolled «* the hooka. Arrange
ment* are bring made to consider bawl 
topic* at the regain# meeting* and at the 
last one the important swbyect of road- 
making was discussed The officer* real
ise that the II. F. A. is on the right track 
In the interest of the farming community, 
and that with patience and perwvereacr 
many things 4 vital importance to the 
farmer* will be accomplished The first 
officer* «4 Roaeaheim union are: Pres
ident. F C. Hchaerder; Rosenheim., 
•eeretary-treasver. A. Briggs. Provost

LANGDON Rt MV
l-angdon union organised just a abort 

time ago by Mr W J. Tregilles. now 
numbers M paid up members At the 
last meeting two delegate*. W Camel* 
and G. A. Hnbler. were appointed to the 
annual convention Others businew 
transacted included the appointment of 
J C. Fortin to act as secretary in tin- 
place of Mr. Steele who has gone Foist

the winter. There was also i 
interesting discussion on the different 
methods of farming, the members present 
giving their own views on this important

J. C. FORTIN. aert>.
Lan gdofi. Alta.

YORK ANNUAL MEETING 
At the last meeting c4 York union, the 

following officers were elected to serve 
for 1011: President, < . K llimmelreirh : 
vice-president. David Pearson; secretary- 
treasurer, R. R. Wood. The paid up 
membership of York union is now f I and 
the election of delegate* to the annual 
convention will take place at the nest 
regular meeting.

R R. WOOD. Sec>
("•retain, Alta.

.SENDING A DELEGATE
Kilver Lake, another of the newer of 

lhe I F A l niMnc. is keeping bu«y. and 
the members are showing a keen interest 
in the work. The membership is now 
twenty-five, and will be considerably in
creased at an early date. It has been 
decided to send a delegate to Calgary, 
for the annual convention and an assess
ment of fifty cents per member has been 
levied towards defraying the expenses of 
the delegate.

W. M. BELL, Sec’y.
Provost. Alta.

RENOLtTSONM FUR CONVENTION 
Al the !••« monthly m#>«*ng «4 R*«eng 

Ann *••«•* the f.J|..w»*g rendait**» • •>#» 
adopted fo* presentation to I ha anneal 
rwesealksai —** Re«s4»vd that asArmiff
#wkee the ole* *4 government kalp f«# 
(he ysnlrtw ml *eed grata, the govern
ment to elb.e «• to |.M*rhn«# grata 
wherever ee #n* gal the he*t sa ltd act to* 
and we t#» giv* ken mde* |<r amount **
" R#*o4»*d that eaqus#»* he mude with 
regard to the high rule of h«nk interest, 
•a wa cm «idc» the present rale wet <4 
reason ** ** Rtv4*ol that •# are •• 
favor «4 government ownership ml ale va- 
lore also that it nwuM ha In the farn»r«‘ 
advantage if the government neve In 
erect and work finer msll* end oatmeal 
mill» aa wa r«»n#»de# that there » far loo 
oui# • margin batoeoa the raw prndwet 
and the fiemtod a#tote "

JOHP.PII FAIRRROTHER.8ae*y. 
Rising Hus, Alla

HEED GRAIN RENOI.ITION 
The to at meeting «4 Sweet % al»y union 

held on Deermbe# ft. was not as large 
aa was anticipated owing to a storm, but 
four new member* were enrolled end a 
eery snore*4el meeting was held It 
was darkled to order silly I F. A 
buttons as the membership now total* S3. 
The fallowing rendu I tan wa* adopted to 
presentation at the annual roe eee tie*; 
** WKeren* this district was *eria«*«ly 
affected by the «irontk and that there sa 
great need of seed wheat and «ml», and 
whereas • great many haw not the means 
to secure the same, therefore he it re
nd red that the government rend a man 
into this district to ascertain the required 
• mount needed, and be it further rewired 
that the executive «4 the U. F. A take 
step* to get the government to procure 
the means weceemry to secure the same, 
•abject to conditions to he named by the 
government relative thereto, as we think 
it preferable that the farmers bnj heir 
ewe grsin " It was unanimoedy deckled 
that the secretary should l*e the repre
sentative of the union at the annual 
convention. The secretary was further 
instructed to secure the tariff on freight 
rate* from all different point# in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan or the West.

JOHN A BAIN. Secy. 
Sweet Valley, Alta.

GALAHAD'S ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of Galahad union 

wan held on l>«« rndier 17. ■ T 
following officers were elected —President, 
i p « | MlBl 1 >
Cooper, secretary-treasurer, M. Genle- 
msn. A. (i. Tiel«eila was appointed 
delegate to represent us at the annual 
convention.

M. GBNTEMAN, Secy.
Galahad. Alt*

BOW ISLAND ORGANIZES
The farmers in the vicinity of Bow 

Island held a meeting on December ff> 
for the purpose of organising a local union 
of the U. F. A. and there was a good 
attendance . After discussing the objects 
of the I". F A. it was MM In organise 
a branch under the name of Fertile 
Plains. The next business taken up was 
the election of officers the result being as 
follows: President. G. Bowen; secretary- 
treasurer. Harold Gibbons. It was decid
ed te put a notice in the Bow Island 
paper requesting farmers to attend the 
next meeting, and also to request the 
Central Association to make arrange
ments for an organiser to be present at 
the m *eting.

H. GIBBONS, Mec'y.
Bow Isla;.J, Alta.

SECRETARIES PLEASE NOTE
All reports of local branches to be published in the Alberta Section of The 

Guide should be sent to Mr. E. J. Fream. United Farmers of Alberta, Innisfail, 
Alta. Letters for the Mail Bag and everything else intended for The Guide 
should be sent to The Geaih Geowe*»' Glide. Winnipeg, Man.
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R. ORD OF PROGRESS 
The annual meeting of Kchyille union

wee very well attended and rwnsklemhle 
b«astor«• Was Irnsnarted. TW wnrUry 
rond b report «4 «W norking o# tW nsmv- 
rtoltoa dare its ieeagneattoe TW IVk 
nil* eetoe was formed «*n MarvkffS.ltlt. 
witk a n»mWr*hsp of 14 It Wa now gg 
fuMy paid wp mrmhre* W.ik IW es- 
cewtmn of Aogwst. nmeting* have Won 
told monthly stow Ha mangwruHon 
TW atlredaare ha* not brew aha I it 
Bright, hat we hope tor more activity to 
«W tot ore A awrreadnl pfenk waa held 
to July end eum-ws dam bar# alee 
Wee tol l emler the empire» *T lk,« 
onion Tto fieae-tol stair «4 IW Erh- 
ville uekm •• atorww by tto to** pnnlored 
showed a iMlancr «4 t7 71 in the gemrul 
nrrowel. and «4 ti *0 in tto ptrwb- feed, 
nkile tW a-cwonl to dance* told ap t* 
tto present shows a small defied «4 
seventy-fire rent* The torsi officer* 
attended at Gdby on Saturday December 
10. and helped I- open a new branch al 
ttol point, tow» eighteen member* 
were enrolled. Two revolutions proponed 
at a meeting tol«l we November f* Wee 
been cent forward la tto general secretary 
la be pl*c#d before tto sewesl convention 
Tto etrrtbm «4 officers for the ensuing 
year was then told those officiating at 
prevent being returned for another term. 
The secretary was appointed a dclegale to 
attend tto annual convention The eir*- 
president suggested lHal each member 
constitute himeclf a committee of owe 
and endeavor to procure at least owe new 
meml-er. There being no other business 
the meeting then adjourned

A. E T. ECHFORD. Secy. 
Echville. Alls.

HI MMERVIEW MAKES GOOD
Summer view union has held thirteen 

meeting# to date. Tto last meeting for 
lilt witnessed a good attendance of 
member*, and N. II. Nalhorst was in the 
chair. The membership roll now in
clude* *7 names, of whom one or t*n may 
transfer to newer unions, and our progress 
has been steady and continuous since 
the foundation «4 the union Our prin
cipal social functions have been the 
picnic on tne bank of the Old Man River 
last summer and a toll at Piocher Station 
on December 8. both of which were highly 
successful in point of patronage and 
financial receipts, there being a balance 
to the credit of the union after each event. 
We have further been able to send dele
gates to the conventions held at Leth
bridge, Pincher Creek, and to the con- 
ference st Ottawa and will be represented 
at the annual convention at Calgary. 
The officers elected for the ensuing year 
•re : President, N. H. Nalhorst; vice- 
president, D. Dowling; secretary-tieas- 
urer. T. J. Elliott.

J. M LIDDF.L. Secy.
Pincher, Alta.

MEASURE NOT INTRODUCED
There was a little dispute over one 

resolution adopted at the last meeting of 
Tan Y. Brvn union. Some of the mem
bers thought it was getting dangerously 
close to party politics, while others were 
not sure whether any such measure was 
brought before the house or not. The 
resolution which eventually carried was 
as follows:—" That the executive of the 
U. F. A. a#k the local unions to urge their 
representative* at Edmonton to support 
the motion now before the house re a 
farmers' loan. This motion was or is 
going to to brought in by Mr. E. Mich- 
ener.’’ The following officers were re
elected for the ensuing year: President, 
A. Gittos; vice-president. T. S. Feiguson; 
secretary-treasurer. E. Richards. The 
following committees «-«re also appointed 
to keep in touch with the lo.nl events 
and to gather information in their respec-
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live department» for I be benefit of the 
member* meetings—E Richards. I>. 
Vanlair. W McCnmmon. Grain.—T. S. 
Ferguson. Donald MrOimmon. II. 
Chatham. Merchandise—E M Robin 
•on. Don. MrC’rimmon. R. E. Ilanna. 
Entertainment.— Mr Ferguson. W. Pine*. 
II. Robinson. Recruiting new member*: 
A. Giltoe, B Robinson. A. Gough. It 
eae derided to appoint E. Richards as 
the delegate to the annual convention. 
We now have a membership of 14.

E RICHARDS. Bec’y.
Cantairs, Alto.

CONCERNING MACHINE REPAIRS
The South Buffalo I,ake union held a 

•pedal meeting early in December and 
endorsed the revolutions which the ex
ecutive intended to present to the govern
ment at Ottawa._ The following resolu
tions were also adopted for consideration 
at the annual convention: "Resolved 
that whereas there is often a great loss 
sustained by farmers on account of 
machine companies not keeping repairs 
for machines sold by them, that each 
agent be required to keep repairs on hand 
for each part of each machine that has or 
is being sold by the company he repre
sents. That on failure to supply imme
diately each part required that he be 
compelled to pay the farmer reasonable 
compensation for the loss sustained.

P. S HOPKINS, ftec'y.
hr.ski ne, Alta

ROSS CREEK ANNUAL 
Ross Creek union held its annual meet

ing on December. 10. The secretary- 
treasurer’s report showed a balance of 
14.56. Also a membership roll of four
teen fully paid up members. The resolu-

I it would save a large amount i 
money. and W o# greater advantage to 
our children, and make this province more 
attractive to men who have children to 
educate.”

W A. BUCK. Sec'y
Noble. Alto.

COWLEY ANNUAL MEETING
TW regular meeting of Cowley union 

falling on Christmas eve it was decided 
to hold same on tW Krd instead. Mem
bers to the number of Si faced tW 
president, and the business of tW day 
opened with the examination of sample* 
of oats and prices. This matter being 
disposed of. the president announced that 
the election of officers for the ensuing year 
would take place at this meeting and 
nominations being opened. Mr. G. W. 
Buchanan was re-elected president hy 
acclamation. It was with much regret 
that the members heard that J. F Row 
would not stand for re-election as vice- 
president. *< ill-health would prevent 
him from acting. Three nominations for 
vice-president were made, and W'. E. 
Tustian getting the majority of ballots 
was declared elected. Mr. J. Kemmis 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer. The 
president spoke IDpefulIv of the outlook 
for the local union and the U.F.A. in 
general, asking each one to do his share 
in advancing the cause of the farmers, 
both from a personal and association 
view, concluding by wishing one and all 
on behalf of himself and officers a pros
perous New Year. The secretary an
nounced that 107 members were on the 
roll and we were entitled to ten delegates 
for the convention. Several members 
announced their intention of going and 
also that they wished to go at their own 
expense, so we ought to have a full repre
sentation at the meeting at Calgary. 
The committee appointed to send a 
delegate to Ottawa reported that they 
had sent W. T. Eddy and that an assess
ment of one dollar per member had been 
made to cover expense, and that they 
had no doubt that this assessment would
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DUNN BROTHERS
be sufficient. Several members handed 
in their names as wanting seed oats and 
it is hoped that a sufficient number will 
apply to get a carload. With the com
pliments of the season from Cowley

JOHN KEMMIS. Sec'y
Cowley. Alto.

KA8IMIR ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of Kasmir local 

union No. 168 was held on Dec. 17, with 
G. A. Buhlinger in the chair in the absence 
of both the president and vice-president. 
The roll of officers was called, and vacan
cies filled; after which the roll of members 
was called. The chairman called for 
applications for membership, and T. F. 
Churchill put in his application, which 
was voted upon and accepted. Reports 
of committees were then called for, and 
the committee which had been appointed 
to write to Mr. C. A. Magrath, M.P.f., 
read a copy of the letter sent him. which 
was approved of. Communications were 
then read; one from E. J. Fream. general 
secretary, re annual membership fees, 
and one from the Farmers’ Exchange 
company of Barons, Alta, re potatoes, 
flour, oats and hay; and it was decided 
to order a carload of hay from the company 
It was moved and seconded that a com

mittee of three be appointed to audit the 
books of the onion. Much committee to 
consist of Messrs. Walker. Thnrtow and
Cnticr. The nomination of officers was 
then proceeded with, with the following 
result : G. A. Buhlinger. prerideat; 
O. T. Tboriow, vice-president. L L. 
Cntler. secretary; aad P. O. Knudson.

Mondial, Alto. L. L CUTLER, fles'y.

HAIL INSURANCE SCHEME 
At the last regular meeting of Botho 

union your delegates, Mwara. Beyers, 
Richardson. Armstrong and Daria, were 
appointed to represent us at the Calgary 
convention. The following resolution was 
also adopted:—** Resolved that the farmers 
of Alberta need a more adeqbate system 
of hail insurance and that whereas the 
•peculators and non-residents owning land 
in this province are baring the price of 
their land increased through the efforts 
of the actual farmers in the province, 
therefore we ask the provincial parliament 
to pass a compulsory bail insurance, taxing 
every acre of land, both tilled and unfilled, 
one cent, which we believe would be 
sufficient to pay all hail loassa In the
Pr<mn“ W. F. E Y ESTONS, flec’y. 
Botha. Alto.
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Toronto Weekly Sun

Both for ONE YEAR for ONE DOLLAR
rtY roecUl sirangsma-nt arith 'The Sun," which is the official 
r) °» the l»nners' organisation in OnUrio. the offer of the two 

papers for $1.00 a year to new subscribers is made. The 
offer is open until February Mth. All subscriptions to The 
Guide received in this connection will enjoy all the privileges of 
the big Prise Competition. No commission will be paid to agents 
for receiving these clubbing subscriptions, but every man will be 
tiding the work of the ffUTners* organizations by encouraging non* 
subscribers to take advantage of Uiis offer.
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•r*le. eilEsr Eres*. Ii 00 ee* SB.00. 
B reste Tsrkey T—ee. <700 rack. 24 2

nrrr barred book cooksbblb.
titty «kite, ell Ere* frost my prit# win 
esre, here «on la eleeleee tee et the

BABB1B OAT* FOB BRS» TWO CARS
per* sr-4 gr—ow ee wee lee
free reset ••<*» I » ml» ___
regeeet —Dee Martel, tmrafppt Bee

14 4
>« BVBBRLB Of BSD Ft PS

Whral BB pee rset pore ***** 
Jleikrn Per I*rets *pp«y Chee

_ pstlter.—W. J. Obi

BARRBD PLYMOUTH BOCRB—HIOHEBT
quality. Rahibitise ee* Utility eteek ee* 
rgg. 1er eel# la erason —» *rrrat Orras 
Poultry T*rd*. P.O. Bob «41. Wlaaipsg 

MeOPA FARM. BARRED BOOKS, 0OCK- 
•rele. «4 op. le*iee Keaasr Drakes, gi. 
Betufectloe or Money beck—W. K. Bsrksr, 

■ es Man Ju B
^ob ralT Time specimen barred

Knrh Cacharels, «2.00 each. Orders Uk«n 
'•* *•**. 11.00 per ••ttmg. — Mre. J. Keth

_ w«ill. Hl*d«*rth. geek.__________________ 21 *
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM

[■port** Stork.—C. W. Kerr, Clearwater.
Km __ _____________IB 12

RUIT ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM 
good I*) ing airain. Choirs bird*. 12.00
«ark,—Neil Wllsra. Hee»lip, Mae.___ 19 g

B rr ORPlkOTONB HIOHEBT QUALITY 
-ihlbtlion end st.lity stork.—W. F. Daw 
«». Juniata, Saak. 22 •

What Have 
You to Sell?
Yes my Eswe wmdMag le e*S right 

wow ee laier. 1er tsetasce. rwrplwe aterk. 
Us*. sm#h.#»#r. et# ,er if May he a thresh 
• eg eslli er e ellllee •# eggs Of rears*. 
eeM* are I**by er ferlas*I# ressgE Is Be* 
a ko y» eil best MerE treat** er keee of 
liste. Est IEt* *rae est apply le Meet rears 
I wet brrasar y*«* seegEEeee ws est le les 
Merkel ferres# yfsyaahsa is es resaws 
«by I be rforaée* Deport Meet sf year 
fsrM paper raesot Bed I be*» wEs ere 

Wk*e yea lake isle rosw*eraliws Iks 
fart I be! yes ere sot talkie* I* e fro, bet 
are Uyiag peer er*p*a»l»oe k*f*rr t*A4* 
pr Mprras» fe#M Eiort d—« »« wet ease 
reams* hi* I Eat aMawg Ike* Ibere rafkl 
to b* a few paadblr kwyert t

OeewBe* tfrrhiatf ro*U el lb* rat* 
•f Er- a word Im *w* week, er I Be. per ws** 
fsr tid w*eka CssMderls* Ike wrraltfha. 
Ike yoaWily *f sm reader* a* perrbeeere 
a ad tbr reel of edrertàeêa» we 4o set
EeRere yww ran r«pl«y • Mae* eew 
orjywrker w^ey to Alps— * eey

PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALS — QUARTES SSOTIOK. 

ninety erres esIUrele*. bras*, 
ataku. granary. Ertwsra OeeeSlee 
I'a'HIr ee* drew* Treak. Waldron 
4 Miles, arkool Mile, flfleen per 
err*, three k wed red reek. Eeleers 
eery—D. Pnlenr. Oreyera 
THIS A*, reste #4 rests fer SM 

weefc. or BS.tO far Mi weeks

WOOD FOR SALE

FARMERS BUT TOUS WOOD
dirert—IS.00 per ear* f.e E. Clan 
William Write Ore. FletrEer. Clee-

Ttde A*, root* IS rrata fsr ee* week, or 
11-B« for ait weeks:

WOOD FOR SALE
FARMERS IDT TOUR WOOD DIRECT—

• 10G per rord f e.b. flanwllilam. Write 
_0#e. netrber, Han william. 1B-7

%igsrawa A aplrad»* M ad BP Mark 
. . Eaton* P O

SNAP FOR QUICK BALE ON ACCOUNT
4 leak sf fra* I will adl terra Teas «set A 
h~*‘« 4i for errs ira si I** tbi»*a Ikntr 
»*gs Ur «els* aira l«* teat el e ko# gal a 
— parMS Oaaier*. (.••irate»* Mae g» 8

A » MaDflMBtS, BRBBDBB OP PURS
E#e* Untt.na ee* pnr» »>4 Nkart*a#wo 
J wag «allt f*»^ Bet* — waaeyaKa BtraE

•m mr9ctAt„ °jy

jrüfcS M WALLACE, BOCCEB. MAN,
sf BleaE. With an* BeC Ikrytagieat

FOB RALE POUR TOUNO BSD BMOST
Ean BslU. tks t* a*, freed
I'rtnra Jatte 11444. Write Jmm mnaft 

j, a

BSD POLLED CATTLE TNI BBRSD

MR M porter* an* kr#»t.-«
FOE SALS AT «RST REASONARLB

priera, terra pair* Ere* Hydes delà Btel 
lisa»*, ruing ». • an* P y rare rrapratlrely 

■ u. ,

J1BAST CATTLE. RM1BR MuRSSR PERIS

«A WA DELL VARM. AMOSTMOSS CAT 
Ha EaSas.i.r ha rap —a. J MeaAay. Me* 
drama, era*.___________________

HEREFORD CATTLE AED SHETLAND 
traira —R Karp Ira. p spier Perk Pam.

REGISTERED BBRRBHIBB SWIPE
2 swag stork fsr M**.-

T0RKAH1RE BOARS AMD BOWS — ALL
dgra—C. M. H raw Bridge A Brae. A reste.

D PATERSON B1BT0E. MAM. BRMBDBB

> * WSLWTM. BASE ERRED
bp, A Ear dise iBf a. faaa| atadB far sale.

ROBEDALB FARM BSRKBHIRSB TOUNO

W y TRROILLUB, OALOART, BRBBDBB
r ef Hoi stole Frselea Cattle

TEACHER WANTED

FOR BALE MEN BURT BARLEY IM CAB
Iota, free from nntleea «rade, sad aeltobl» 
for erad Prirr 5Or f o b Bertra. Mae.— 
D. Petrraon. Merton. Man 32 7

FOR BALE — FEW CARS EXCELLENT
•ra* and frad oete, pure Newmarket, 
weight 44 lbs to bsehrl, free from aealowe 
wrada - F Kohl»r. Wilrot. Park 21 7 

FOR SALS—ABUNDANCE BIRD OATS, 
rtrrllrnt quality free free feel trade and 
wild rat*. Sample and prie* ra request. 
—K. C. F Kalaaa. Inngenberg. Seek. M l 

FOR BALE 1 200 BUBHELB RED FIFE 
Wheat, free from all notions w»ed seed*. 
B1.0S baahel f.e.b FJkhorn — Bet 122. 
Flkhnrn. Man. 24-2

FOR BALE WESTERN RTE GRABS SEED. 
8 eenU per Ih. in SO lb. bags. f o b. Oren 
fell.—H. P. flprmgali. Bet IBS. (Irenfell, 

__________ M4
FOE SALE FEW CARS SEED AND FEED

Oat*. Abendanre and Banner. 22 and SS
rente, Orayeon —D.« Palmer, Oreyera, Seek 

_________________31 4

WAMTRD—A EAR OF CLEAN BtR ROWED 
Barley for eeed, Canadian Northern line 
Jee Strang. Balder. Men. 33 4

HAT WANTED

CORRUGATED
IRON

Celwamaetl, Rust Proof 
Made from rary finaat 
•heel», abaolulely fra* 

from defects.

lie Mm mm wNtn

Metallic Roofing Co
LXMTTRI

TORONTO AND WTNNIFSO
18ti

W MOTES DAMS ATRMVR NIMBI PRC

DE CLOW'S HORSES
My feet I

bet My prat Impartellett teetlMUn ef 
•tgdiy will *m«* et my rame le Orleber 
I *in eaeke u*#r e» #ra ikne era aee Be* 
onywkras le lEw felt** Braira »•* grad gdei 
l-one PUeee «rite fed telelag. *ant«tgdtera

W L DtCLOW;-;^-^

JACKS FOR SALE
1 be** lbs lergwt Jaebe In lbs wart* le 

beta Imparts* ee* ksm* Era* I bees eeM

keen, en* tkny Mm *tra* end era string tks 
East ms Is* in tks Unite* Brai»« Mr 
era User than •■» *t»ar man ee rartk fee 
fra*, drat rleéd /#«le Let mm dkd* pen 
Eefepe yen key

t. na oit>w <—

STRAYED
DEC. 1H. One Jet Black Tliiw 
Year old Man, heavy tail, vary 
•mall «tar. — Information will b» 
rewarded at 303 StkfW.orT*
271.

TOAOma WAWT1D IT OVMBSaUUtD
S D. ISIS. Salary 8*00.00 p*r annum 
SUte eertlSeel* — K Em. Swallieg. See. 
Trsna^ Re* Dger, AMs._______________ td-tf

GRAIN OROW1

SWAN RIVBR GRAIN
regularly every last Setsrdey la tke 
fa Hemmiag Hell el 8 e'eleek pm.—David 
Neeklt, Sec. Treea., 8«ee River, Mas.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
BARGAINS IN FRUIT * DAIRY 
FARMS in Ih* fertile FRAZER VAU 
LEY near Vaaeraver. New Weetmlneter 
an* Chilli week. We ran rail year west 
and pocket book. Heneel treatment 
Highest Snanciel reference*. B I 
QUICK I Write today for onr illaatrated 
* «'slog end fall Information

R F LINDE. Bra 44. Wa*gee. Saak

WANTED — TWO OARS OT BALED 
Prairie or Timothy bay State price f o b
—lease Moth oral, SnewSake.Mae. 31-7

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations

A MT parera whe le the **4e bee* ef e 
fatally, er eey male ever id years sid 
may homestead a erarter es «tira ef 

available 1‘omlwloe lead la Mae Hebe. See 
kaddkpwM me A lb arts. The agsHaeat meet 
appear le parera et lb# Demi else Leeds 
Agency me Psb Agener fee the district. Entry 
by prnty may be made et eey agency.
tain cca*Minna bp father. -----
daughter, brsther er eUter

Duties—Sla months' _ . .
rsltfretira of the lead le rack sf tkrra years 
A kerneetrader ewy live wltkla elan ■lise 
of hie homestead * * farm of at Irael to 
arrealy solely owes* eed accepts* by him nr 
by bl* father, mntbee. era, daughter, brother

fa cartels district* • hnmrateager ta gen* 
•undine may pre empt a quarter aeetira 
alragaide his hem eaten*. Prie# 88.00 pnr

Ddttra—Meet restas eft menthe ta seek 
of *ii year* from date ef bemeetra* eetry 
(taeledlng the time rr*«lre* to rare borne 
• t**d pal«nt and rslllret# 8fty acre* «lira).

A oome*t.*d#r who had dtbdtMln* ble Bern# 
«tee* right end cannot obtain a pre emption 
nay tab- a purchase* homes trad In certain 
IDtrirta Price 81.00 per rare. Duties— 
Vast reside alt meelhe la each ef three year*, 
cultivate Ofty scree and erect a house worth

Deputy ef the Minuter ef the Interior. 
N.B —Unauthorised publication ef this ad

vertisement will rat be pel* for.

WHEN WRITING TO ADTOT1SEH» 
FLEAS* MENTION THE GUIDE



Mil—t*n ». S* JW.IimMb. MH;
lltrm mm. Umt Oty. NN NHW
ME 114*0

Wkitet—y. 914 *•.
• MM «ko

H eo. Arlaflaa B#*<h. 914.99. MiMra,the pHiikf* «4 •S 99.’ Brlkuae. 910 99. Ulhwm. H SO
G-ad (nuise. 999 50. G—ilawl le 4»wfcf the

«4 Ile rwuatryf
sihI aU, Mazqnto. 97 V)•• AO. \|*rT.m. r ». FVmeer. Il M. 

< «Mrge. 94 40. (arolsrbto. 94 00. 
Ar begin* Ikvk. 40 rwli. < eper. 91190. 
LM|( tek Yattry.97 41. Mouet F.W-TO,
90 49. Msrquts. 9*09. Satoberiy.
914 00. Vae-uy. 91*41; Kemnton.9151; 
(Mrf. 90 00. 4r»l*e. 910 49. Burnroo—.
91 00. f olbtona. 917 09. îtowlac. 910 40. 
W hilrberry. 94 00; Central Bell#. 9140. 
rmffw». 94 *0. Fnam Ub. 94 49. 
Killmofr. 9f *0. Derideen. 90 50. Awd-, 
9*00. Unity. 919 00. Es—Iséor. 91 09; 
Be.lgerdab. 97 00. Idaben. 99.49; Rivet* 
•ede. 90 09. Twgashe. 9*00. Ililliedew. 
910 00. Red—. 93 00. Uird. 93 00. 
Marion. 914 00; Parhbeg. 97 90; Une. 
917 49; Roche Ptrm. 9* 40. Roheby, 
90 00. Fbtt Spring*. 91 41; A Dm. 91 00; 
Allan. 1011. 910 00. Keebt. 1011. 914 00. 
Glasetoe. 91 49. Excelsior. 91 99; South- 
minster. 91 00; CmIsI, 911.49. Waseca, 
9109. f arington. 9§50. Drake. 9100. 
Clapton, 94 00. St Antoine. 97 40; 
Dundnrn, 910 00; A renia. 93.00. Bulyea. 
911.00; UH G-y. 93 40; Bienfait. 93 40. 
Ileron. 1011. 91000. Weybnrn. 910 00; 
Perdwe. 40 resta. Red Drrr Hill. 9* 00; 
Waeota. 1011. 94 00. Humboldt. 914 40; 
Osler. 91 00. Sonningdab. 93 40; Tenfold. 
94 00 Total. 9009 40

Yet. Sir
after ÜMt

bat .1,1 *# Wilfrid sa;
If il b Une that half a are tien b narlk

910.009. and lb delegation

done eo bed A nice little aide play tkat
Bat I think Sir Wdfnd tke p»iinl

meet tke etate-
tkat Sir Wilfrid

farmers meld

tfi Un*

Inet ries.
Ike rural

Pm- » J.nu.rr II. I9||

Saskatchewan section
1 7*« Oaaana at lia SeâOe

Our Ottawa Trip raadtal r 
d I kad <

•pee ant Ottawa trip ea

•• made a greet métoabe I kal no did Bet 
preside list and permit tke meatier 
In— and barb J trade u bee ne a»
Ikes real! at tke east, tkeir i*TOM»Umm 
and In d net Me 1 I ka«e greet maiden— 
in tke m>)«rWy mire «I ewr p*~wb eke* 
I key keee el Ike !•»«. »-(•.»* tke* t 
•end h-k at tkat eknk b Y*e mon-t 
hwnduiah eer men by let I lag lk#w ns 
Ike reel Iking ll w keeping tke tfnlk 
frees ne tkat ie I sags—an.. We 4kl o*4 
gn down I* Ottawa I» play tke t r»*w*ll. 
though en me may (kink tkat e*M kore 
been beat We did net expect nay 
parties be dbpby of fries dine* from 
either at Ike p-dtteel parties at fmm Ik* 
difrrent city affMMlbw We knee 
Ik# paftiee were —keersiaat ta nnbtir 
epiebe We knew —mètbag el tke 
etrengtk af Faster* sentiment end power 
at amt eqmeimrl risab Ae a mb tk#y 
de net Une eitk famr an farmers' nrgae- 
toa liant. fee aamtt retea at other We 
did net raped tke geeemmeet le fall an 
ite k — end puMicI? renie* He manifwid 
•me and «—*—awua* before ne. at beat§ L...--1  i f ..

ae nefl ae tke pmteded 
men mars arm eke we— tke— to foe— 
In listen We did not raped them after 
eittiag for fee» ken— perform. listening 
In amt — edlepi. tn spend leer more to— 
In reply Meet at we ne— )eet ae an aeons 
la kw from tke appeeitina bad»— ne ne 
ne— fro* tke gn—remewl, but they ne— 
de mb. It —rteialy was a sight that day 
not easily forgotten, to e— < anada's two 
grand old men. Sir Wilfrid end Wr Richard.
illlmi Ilk* et-.vs wilh »».«■ g rn-ni
and oppoeitioe bear be*, ae Sell ae Ike 
galeri— ef tke Hone# literally narked 
nkk < awadwa yoe—a. ebb a beet a 
dears we— cio—ly gathered amend tke 
tsbb, and Ike stark at pape—gradnally 
growing higher in front of Sir Wilfrid, as 
one by one the apeake— presented them 
to Mm. Ar— tke abb eat Ike mao 
paid by tke go—m ment to oppose tke 
goeemment. with kb rownteepart George 
Kwliua F—Ur near by. ear bored iw tkeir 
eeaU like wild oaU in a field of whent. 
wearing an epics re an emeb ae they 
p—d into tke face of Sir Wilfrid with 
tkeir e*pression at mingled pleasure and 
fenr «nicking Mm lake hie medicine 
Sir Richard no— a sort ef "I told yew so” 
exp—ion. whib all occseionally gbared 
fitfully amend trying to diagnose tke 
situation ae fmm the floor of the house 
and tke packed galleries, came tke than- 
dermis applause ae each speaker made a 
point which met with tkeir appmral; 
and tkat. I think, was perhaps one of the 
most effect*— and convincing arguments 
of ell. tke unanimity and spontonity 
showing intelligent a brine—. Tke whole 
East heard that day a mo—ment in th*

»of tke mulberry trees, and if wise.
%—iat those having in band the 

administration of our affairs, to introduce 
a policy mo— in keeping with fair pby 
to the basic industry of agriculture, for 
tke game ie not over.

Our ferme— realise that they have too 
bog been used by politicians, but that 
they have atill to barn bow to use the 
pomiciane. They a— aware too. that any 
hopeful plan tn thi* will h*\ * t,.
emanate from amongst themselves. The 
ultimate moving for— will be public 
opinion. Towns and cities must be won 
to our view. This should not be difficult. 
It should be dear to them that a rural 
community with id—I roads, homes, 
famille», farms, and dtiMMMp 1* *
greater asset and a mo— solid foundation 
to ideal rity life than a rural community 
of ignoran—, strife, vice, poverty and

DONT FORGET CONVENTION 
"Tke big Saskatchewan Grain 

Growers' Con—ntion at Regina, on 
Feb. 7, 9. 9, 1911. One thousand 
delegat— entitled to be present."

S. G. G. A.

dfearwntent. Ferme— is ikefW—1 under 
Hand that Ikes# system af farmtag m a met 
nf l«*s| net ef « apsUl e—weet They 
kawn they a— *i*t*a that» fares#, bet 
toot that M *• Ike wjy system pasitll. 
wader p—went ed.etw r.*.t.«*-*e at lugk 
tariff, heights, tote—at. and distribute* 
chart** * g* —I I —wd a —at 
Stalem—it ad ksr w* Wkste. i**wk«rkpN 
seèdr " Weete— ferme— we— eephutleg 
tkeir farms Had p— mad wheat —•••*« 
«WOtag Ik# farm —Ike# then Ike pwdwt 
4 .t r' Tkb b general, arkawwbdged. 
Mst h*.a*d every»— .be eke has watched, 
kawwa • kal wwwld happe* if farm#— weal 
tolsi mised farming we a large srab wader 
•w pressât ton af ewmpelltba If tke 
differs*1 deab— saw several farms— to 
twsrn Iks earns day wttk Iks mew ebss 
at gwwde fat sab. tksy swsU. ae they 
have frequently dews ,* Use— past, heel 
Iks farm— d»we weld Iks price was ksbw 
Iks rest at p—dertioe Farms— keen 
tkb They kawn ekat rwmpstitw* 
•gainst sack wtk#r awe—, ebb all other 
tots—ala a— protected by ro*hs»*t*»n. 
treat, nr a protect,.* tariff Hr da— not 
g«> iato it City p»wpb Isa— bag Mnh*d 
•ith ere— we tke m#w and women who 
prndn— tkeir feed and non many farm* 
#— a— mtoiag tkeir farta*. Ik— meviag 
tote Iks rity ia order In —I with Iks 
—at to the spew U al Iks p—tevti— ead 
general spéculai» — system. — tker thaw 
stay oe Iks farm ead fight for belter 
road,twos of rare! life

If onr legislators want In depwpnbt# 
Ik# —I commuaitba. make Urn— who 
work poorer, ead those of craft a ad greed 
richer, they could wot do belter than 
ala/ wilh the policy at protected rity 

■ which m practice ly placing 
« the grip of Iks 

ef a protected

8ECRFTARIES PLEASE NOTE
AD reports ef local breach— to he published ie Ike Saskatchewan Section 

of Ten G nine should kg sent to Mr. F. W Gr—e. Saskatchewan Grain Grows—' 
Association. Moo— Jan. Bask letters for ike Mail Beg and everything rise 
intended for Ten Gcma should be seal Ie Ten G earn Gonna—' G then. Wiani*

plunder— who is unwilling lo work in ae 
open rt» m petit i— field The stability 
and security at tke —lion do— not rest 
in either poverty or rick— in tke ext—me, 
but both security and stability will be 
secured when our fis—1 policy is adjusted 
so that rural life — n h* properly com
pensated. and a mod—t standard of 
social comfort and improvement guaran
teed. Agricultu— ie to the nation what 
the mainspring is to the watch, and in the 
coming rivalry between —lions, that 
nation will bad whose rural life is best 
educated and boused, and most capable 
of helping to govern the nation. Par 9 
certainty that nation cannot bad the 
world long, which ——Is in a fiscal system 
de—loping extreme poverty and ex- 
t—roe lusory Priding itself on its 
cities and towns built up and developed 
by a system of organised special privilege 
at the expense of its rural communities, 
which delights in pointing with scorn at 
the i in potency, poverty and ignorance of 
its sgrbnltnral population brought to 
that stage by the unnatural drain of a 
fiscal system enforced on them by a 
combination of dty aristocrats.

Our trip to the East has emphasised 
this thought and has put both government 
and opposition wise to the fact that the— 
is a real movement afoot. And if wisdom 
p—vails they will make friends of the 
child—n of Mammon, take their pens 
and sit down quickly and make the 
tariff bill that was charged to the farmer 
at 91000 less by 9940; and possess the 
terminal elevate— without further delay; 
they will b—ak up the meat trust, stop 
dallying with the Hudson's Bay road, 
and start in to help the farmers to stop 
exploiting their farms. By putting a 
stop to the exploitation of the farmer.

It is said that Sir Wilfrid would not 
bare made so much of my statement —

to ewr 4*Ip0»im*.
My stales—Wt was 

estimate tkat e—k 
Wvrier* me sake# *4 I Ms •Weal*— ha* a 
hal~r|mn af lewd, valu-d with Ha 
ssfuspm—1 at el bw*t SI a. wan TV— 
a— w «** tn eer West#— «iwitotMa. 
nkbk men— an ms—tmeet J 999,99e.. 
•ee «MUrs If. as esw fri—Hy rivals 
devbr*. ne a— «*nly 94 per rent *4 Ike 
Western farmer* n* n<*M rep—sent the 
—arm*m *gg—ant# «4 l.—e.—e.—n
MU— a*4 n* tkswk we may leèriy elelm 
In he Ike artkwUb a*—thps*<e «4 the 
wkeb Nee, we think rv*dttM*« skew Id 
be aw that tkb ew—mews vapslal to vested 
skew Id —rn late—st. a* wel as Ike —pilai 
ia reeled to eth## ledwslrte*. wMrk eeder 
present rmdèliw— w, we tMnk. imperil. 

Meat peuple. I think, will —gwiae a 
p—tty complet» n—BScati— he— Eark 
farmer with a half sect** 4 Ued ka* a 
capital to vest meat 4 919.999. — which 
he to n—kb t* pay interest, and he sk—M 
he abb la d* sw — wel as répétai to—toed 
to other ind—trba Mr Mr kouè made 

• '» the

ran a government gi»
9199.909 in any indn 
bvyiag a tae
919.909 each ia 
—tn—I r—f—«

Then look kal aa hoar

tke West, tkat could not 
meat, (and H is not likely 
intended it to), that the 
not make tkeir land pay 1 
and certainly could not convince any 
one tkat it to e—s-handed jnsti— to 
charge a farmer 9400 duly on a gasoline 
engine, and Uke tkat money and pay it 
out in bounties to the st—I trusts at 
Beult Ste Marie or ebewhere, and we 
think that we pretty dearly let tke gov
ernment and opposition, and the people 
of tke East gene—lly. unde—land that we 
understood, and we expect them to 
assist to making an adjustment; failing 
which, we must organise and edneate until 
we can compel the adjustment

F. W. GREEN

MEMBERSHIP RECEIPTS
Pees for October :—Blue Hills, 914.00; 

Maidstone. 9*.00; Lannigan, 99.00, 
Baring. 99.40; Bulyea. 911.40; Waldron. 
99.00; Excelsior, 99.00; O—nstown, 
914.00; Fin lay son. 99.40. Total. 993.40 

Fee* for November.—Paswegin. 91.40; 
Atwater. 91.00; Carnoustie, 910.40; 
Far! Grey, 98.00; I tuna, 91.00; Roleau, 
94 00; Disby. 93 00; Belle Plain. 91.00 
Eagle Creek. 93 40; Cory. 93.00; Wood 
lawn. 94.40; Mount Ge—en. 910 49; 
Prosperity. 99 00; Gainsboro, 94.00; 
Zelma, 94.40 Excelsior. 91.00; NenUnds. 
934 00; Broderick. 93 50. Red Uke. 40 
cents; Woodieigh. 99.40; Wheatfields, 
98.40; Pascal. 91 40; Pascal. 1011. 
991.40; Catoraqui. 915.00; Marquis, 
999 00; Eden Valley, 90 00; Roeetown, 
99 50; Fern Gbn. 50 cento; Bulyea, 
91-50; Camduff, 98.50; Welwyn, 94 00; 
Welwyn, 1011. 919 00; Mount Gr—n. 
95.00; Pengarth, 95.00; W'apella, 919.50; 
Shell brock. 916.30; Drink water, 911.00; 
Balcar—a, 98.60; St. Mauri— de Belle- 
garde, 13.50; Arabs, 91.00; Beaverdab,
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Jim bum, W.lmk: J, A. 
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WKYBVRN REMITS »
I be—with —do— money order tyr 

918 00. This to for our paid-up members 
of tke Grain Gros—rs W> Use at tke 
o—nt time, thirty-eight yearly and tea 
life mem be—.

W. J. BVLLIS, Sec’y.
We,burn . Saak.

THEY HAD TO PAY
Some montha ago Mr. Jas. Moore 

wrote ua — a fire claim againet the C N.IL 
which be was unabb to get a eettbment 
for. and naked us to try. The following 
letter will explain it—If;

"You— of the 9<nd inst. to hand, and 
I ha— got the release duly signed as yoe 
request. I am enclosing same be—with. 1 
am very pleased indeed to have this 
matter —tiled, and must thank you for 
the interest you have token in the case. 
I am also satisfied with my own she— of 
the expenses, as I was repeatedly told by 
outside— that my daim would be all 
eaten up with expenses. Trusting every
thing is in order, I —main. "

JAS. MOORE.
Hillisden, Sask.

BLUE HILLS MEETING 
The Blue Hills Association met ia 

—gular session on Dec. 17 at one o'dock 
at Lake school. Samuel Stott called the 
m—ting to order and as the— was no 
business the meeting was turned over to 
the program committee, and the ladies. 
There was a good program —ndered ia 
songs, —citations and music. After the

firogram the ladies served a bounteous 
unch of pies, cakes, tea and coffee. A
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HOW TO SECURE THE 
CO-OPERATIVE BILL

THE BEST POSSIBLE WAY
The Hold», with • new to iarmuung the number of II» 

renders, and also Aiaoeiailon Mmberahiii. baa undertaken to 
promote a prit* eompr<illon amone the dllf'rent llranebea of the 
(train Orowen' Amoetsttona and the Veiled Karmen of Alberta

The Sum of $300,00
will be given in Prit»», flOO in each Province
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta at follow» :

To All Sokcrikn and 
Auocuboe Mm krs

mm ef TV# field# Vase b##n #4 
dumsd I# Ik# oftrm ef Ik# 
|lree#heat this lia# It to Ik# rogilai

To I ha H r*n«-h radinf in I hr largest 
suheeripUone during the months of Jane

__number of new yearly
anuary. Kehniary and Marrh

FILLMORE ANNUAL MEETING
Eec lowed please fled pœtal not* for 

IS 50 memberehip fees for 1110. TV is, 
with M »cnt previously, make# IS »n 
■eel members, aed we hire seven Life 
Members, making a toul of tweety, bat 
we kept to laereeee thin daring the com 
lag rear. Oar annual meetieg was held 
on Thursday, December 15, aad we meet 
oa the first Saturday each month dor 
iag the wiater months to disc am vari 
ew «obiert*. the first being the report 
of the Hask etc hew nn Elevator Commis 
«ion. Woold job be able to send me 
twenty copies of the report for dsitri- 
hntion to oar members heref Please 
•end by express to Fillmore or let me 
know that yon will not be able to do so.

A. L MehlAKMII». Me# ’ y 
Fillmore, flask.

FLORAL S BALANCE SHEET
Receipts—

Balance in hand .............................  $15.45
Membership fees ........................... 42.M>
father collections and private

snhscriiitions ....................  15.10
Ottawa delegation subscription. 91.50 

Expenditure* —
Delegate’s expense* annual con

mention ........  »HU5
Fees to Central Association ... 21.00
Rent of building for socials,

meetiags, et*, .............................. 19.75
flUmps and stationery ................ 1.75
Sundry expen«es, convention re 

ceipts, trial Guide suhscrip
tions, etc ...................................... 3.75

OtUwa degelate’s expenses ... 91.50
Balance .. 9 13

R W MATTLE. flee >

•lames J. Gallagher, the man who ahot 
Mayor Gaynor. of New York, last «urn 
mer, has been convicted of as«ault with 
intent to kill and sentenced to twelve 
years in the penitentiary.

$50.00
To lb# Braarh «#niting In lb# ncond largest number of new 
«ubarriptlone during the months of January, February and Marrh

$30.00
To tbr Branrh eroding in the third largest number of new 
auhw-riplions during the months of Jenuary. February and Marrh

$20.00
OS

unr-hyi
-bourn from our MaJ to start a cirrulating library of their 

\j»n, we will make the
FIRST PRIZES «66 00 WORTH OF BOOKS
SECOND " ........ 33 00 .........................
THIRD " .............................. 2100 .........................

This latter plan in, howevrr, optional with tbr winners, but 
wr simply draw to your attention that a Tory valuable circulating 
library for your mriobrm could hr secured, if you are among 
the lucky ones and desire educational matter instead of currency 

Aa a further imfcirement in addition to the above offer 
wr will give to each Branch that sends in ten euherriptione 
their choice of one copy of Edwerd Porritt"a "Sixty Years of 
Protection in Caneda," or any hooka to the value of 61.60 
chosen from our lists. <

OUR

Prize Competition
Return* will be publithed 
in our Next Ittue

January 18th

Watch the Results

kl# local Nwrrrtary at Frwet deal le 
fe#l. I# make ikte «foil ■ reel ew 
faa every reader meet *•«eider him 
•elf ear Agent Tee ere very meek 
later rated la Ikte eompetiUea. Wkei 
yea 4# ketpa wet eel y TV# Oalfie, bat 
year Aamwlattee — y*efa#tf aad 
year Watkar farmer, aad gaea a leag 
way to fwrlker Ik# •assma of tk# 
imperia at movement# a boat wktek 
tk# great detegatUa weal I# Ottawa. 
Every new reader meeee mere eep^ 
port far tk# peep I# wk# ere agttattag 
for tk# lledeee’e Bay Railway, re 
dart toe ta tk# Tariff, tk# Cw epera 
ttv# Bill. Ik# Terminal Rlevatore 
aad Ik# Cktiled Meet preject. Tk# 
beet meeee of attaining tksee deal red 
rrealta te ta ira pram an tk# powers 
tkat be tkat ear claim# are repr# 
eeatallvv ef ike feeling of Ik# aattra 
Waal, not of » w-altrred f»* 
tkie eed w# mart iaeraaa# oar clrva 
latine aad yea meet tarreaee year 
Amoriatioa momberekip. To k#tp 
thing# w# are patting up thee# prism 
• • •ilvrrtleed W« sr* trying la 
make it iat#reetlag fot yea aad hope 
you caa make Ike retarer later eating 
for an Atari bow. Tk# earlier tk# 
start tk# more time yew have to 
develop tk# com petit lea. Mark year 
Haberriptinns for tk# Prix# Compe
tition

Working Rules
Any Breach tea have aa nmay

ageata working aa tkey deeire Tk# 
con teat le not limited to Ike oflrere 
of Ike Branch

Agent# aad Bra ark oflUern will 
•till be entitled to their eommieeteae 
on any ■ubeeripttoas which they

To eeenre entry ia the competition 
it will be a##-emery to stale oa year 
remitunee liste which Breach yen 
deeire your eabecrlptloea credited to.

Aobeeriptioaa need not come 
through regular ageata. Any of 
your members can send la one or 
jhore new •ubeerlptione and If he 
Itthat It la intended to apply 
on our Prize Competition, year 
Breach will get credit for It.

Any new subscription sent in Indi 
vidually will be credited to nay 
Breech the sender directs.

Two renewals will be entitled to 
the same credit as one new subscrip
tion.

Travelling agente most credit sub
scriptions to nearest Branch to dis
trict in which they are working.

Records of this contest will be 
opened with the first mail received 
in January. Our representatives can 
reel assured that each one's Inter
ests will be looked after fairly aad

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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Mil pMtîi M U IW UkiMl prwHlwIluil I» y* vviftra ■deâslwrhdsgaad«iiwiyIW roa «I •

m4 IW aai
II» y • >il •< N lie Am la

Il Ib* p— ÉS tmm•f U#
>IWv ImImIU; iflft fer breed

lb# m«(; lerroevd p.g* vumInIm aeay•b-llef. 4 llk; luilb U b* d «fa red
from the dam. frtum UI «mliOm» le «Urb iWf••ifae le Ibu étieiM

tb# b»1l*f A eel belb h eetero'elerifcf ef >bal rarefel
mAkmé «f k-p.*« e b^i skie h#ehh,

>wet lb* <Ua ewdjnet bee y
«4 s pertabfa 

bnUbm a
Il II èstereetieg Uwlf

mn4 tbe «4m «f IW pMle «tel»* iWy b«t« II» roe 4
•b* • 4#> ibilUmt• ibw-ib »

portableteier ef e bvrkl
Il • lerg* «|«••wiity <4 Mu* A ewdTbrte yeeeg«wrs •»* ep< I® 1*1 (M|W4 «fk 4vy. free from «balte. aed •»ppi»d

•Mb «rei bhk iWy
•fi-» f« ••le* the

«m fMrUy ie *mmg •»!
brie lhe yard tel they will Ml velwslerily

eue! b*« iw-n «lèrrod
%'ery bill* grsi» «buM I» Una lh#

lb- first few «fa y» .wm*»li«l-ly

lantMNl wetil et tbe ewd ef tbe
•Il sb# •« rlvee ep Ni•b» M

IHI-f ie swbj#*i#d le e et-e Mreia.
4sbe be e M.lk-r «il! fell

•pel* «f lb# eori
TVfa. b»MW. it M HbrliM

f«v el eo etb#v p#nod ia lb#•e lb#
M# «f lb#

Ht 4a a
Ihurr byproducts 
•I line lie». ew4eod mil il

leo beetieg aad l-ndi le dry
lb# en» of

tbel eb#e lb# féal it
lb# holloa aol
Tb# yousg *4 awrt animal. l#arn best by 
imitalioe. -«p#< tally of ib# dam. aed if 
a If ouf h of thfa kind b o«#d into which 
lb# pê*e ran rliab lb#y will quickly here 
le #al. awrb aa en ibaa by tb# plaa m 
pepvlar wHb tea# ef erra agio g a e#peral# 
Imoffb fer tb#a from whkb tb# en» fa 
#sduded Aller lb# young pi*» bar# 
l#ara#d le #at %#P tb#y may be gives 
mtxrm to separate feeding p#ne

la cold w#alk#r tb# food fer tb# nursing 
»w should be given warm and not loo 
■loppy, water being supplied seperately 
It ie alao important that both en* and lit 
t*r bave frequest acrem to earth, it fa ee«- 
ly poaibl# to ruia tb# digeeUe# arat-m of 
a pig even before it fa removed from tb# 
dam. and there ie perhaps no better cor
rective for bog* than toil la rold weather 
it mutt be furnished by artificial a»ant 
It is an et ce Pent plan to lay by a supply 
in the fall for the winter me by piling up a 
few sods in some place where they will not 
frees# and can be readily obtained when 
wanted. These are better if taken from 
lb# wood a. or some other location where 
the soil contains n large percentage of 
humus or decayed vegetable matter 
Failing this n pailful of earth from the root 
cellar twice a week will serve the purpose 
very well.

They should be fed on awl Ht lews but
Mature, thrifty

largely of rents,Am, preferably meagfae 
I luring a very raid sa

S buoyant oee. bet

•aim at the letorsatieaal *#re aaao too

encouraging
moat natural

of tba failed Mutes for her sharp

ef the

when
fatted Atatee for lia as port market, 
roata upon a vary unstable foundation 
Fortunately, however, ether and very 
•e-owragtag outlets are available ft 
may bo anted at tble petal that the 
borne market la not unworthy of roe 
«deration Tble year not more thee 
five rarloede of lambs were shipped to 
Fast Huff ale from Ontario, while la 
I POT almost 1.000 eerleede went U that 
city. The Toronto and Montreal mar 
beta have absorbed practically tba 
whole output during the past see sou 
and at priera equivalent la that paid 
for similar grade» la Chicago and Huf 
fain. » fact la Itadlf iadtoatteff tba 
strong sad growing demand fat mattorn 
on the Canadian market.

Notwithstanding the prosimity of the 
United fttaten. the an feet outlet for 
the Canadien product fa etlll te be 
foead la the British and. pomibly at 
an early date, lb tba Baropeaa mar 
hett The Fagttob wool market fa 
the centre of dfatribatioa for the prod 
act of the greet wool prodectag conn 
triai of the world, including Australia. 
New Zealand and the Argentine If the 
sheep industry la this country can ever 
be developed te renewable proportions.
It to not to be expected that way more 
natural nr reliable market can be found 
for surplus Canadian wools. Ia addi
tion to this, when the extent of the 
Industry may make possible the neces
sary grading and sorting of the product, 
such that It may be placed upon the 
British market la attractive condition, 
the prices reallted may be found much 
more remunerative then those at pree 
ent obtained.

It ie clear also that the great and 
natural outlet for our surplus meat 
products, including thons of mutton anrT' 
lamb, is to be found arrow the sew 
where the producing power of the hind 
ie unable to yield sufficient for the 
necessities of the crowded populations 
of long inhabited countries. Orest Bri
tain hue hitherto absorbed all the sur 
plus of the world’s meet supply, hut it 
seems probable that she is shortly to 
have competitors in the market for 
foreign meets. There is a movement 
in Austria and Germany which will 
eventually result In the opening up of 
these countries to a chilled and froren 
meat trade. A steady market is with 
out doubt thus assured for all the mut
ton that Canada can produce.

The breeders of pure bred sheep, 
therefore, if our argument bolds, would 
do well to direct their best energies to 
the development of the sheep industry 
in our own country. As s matter of 
fact, a strong local demand is the 
safest market In the long run. A ma
terial increase in the sheep population

sheep breeders of Ontario. We are hope 
fal that they may meet with the fall 
eo operation of sheep raisers and farm 
ere generally ia the promeut low of their

Note—W# think there fa a great deal 
of truth contained ia this article That

the rapidly 
population there fa a demand 

for more mutton which the stagnant 
state of the sheep industry of recent 
years has failed to supply. Toronto 
and Montreal markets have absorbed 
practically the entire oatpnt, while in 
the Went the mutton consumption has 
been sustained principally by the East. 
The possibilities in the sheep industry 
in the Went are great, nod breeders can 
be confident that the home market will 
be strong for years to come.

CARE OF BREEDING PIGS 
THF. ROAR

Assuming that the pig has been pur
chased shortly after weaning he should be 
placed in • dry, roomy, clean pen with 

‘^access at will to the paddock. It is well 
to give him a barrow of about his own 
age for company; feed liberally of food 
calculated to form bone and muscle but 
do not force him too rapidly; care must be 
taken to avoid getting him too fat. No 
better food can be given than the by
products of the dairy with ground oats, 
supplemented with plenty of succulent 
foods in the form of grass or roots. Let 
him root in the paddock; it fa the best 
exercise he can take, calling into active 
play every muscle in the body. and. 
besides, it furnishes him with amusement 
and occupation. Curry and brush him 
frequently; it not only keeps the skin and 
hair healthy and active, but tends to make 
him quiet and gentle. The tusks should 
be removed as soon as well formed.

The Sow
Breeding sows should not be closely 

confined summer or winter, but should be 
given the run of a pasture in summer and 
of a large yard in winter. If there is one 
mistake more common than another

some grain should be give» to assist ia 
maintaining the animal heat. As the 
Mwe become further advanced in the 
period of gestation it fa necessary to give 
more nourishment in lees bulk, therefore 
the allowance of roots should b# gr. 
decreased aad tbe complement of grain 
correspondingly increased as the season 
adv*nr#« The grain fed «hnuld be of a 
flesh-forming rather than of a fat or 
beat-producing character. Shorts are ex
cellent. m are ground oats; barley should 
be used sparingly unless diluted with 
Maw form of dairy by-product* If 
fed alone these grains are too heating 
in their effect on the system; and to com
pel them to take water in excess of that 
amount, especially in cold weather, fa 
to impose an unnecessary tax on the con
stitution The energy required to warm 
up and throw off from the system a surplus 
of water which some feeders compel their 
hogs to take in the form of this sloppy 
food, is an unwarranted waste that not 
many can afford.

Object of Care
The objective point to be aimed at in 

the wintering of brood sows fa to nourish 
and care for them in such a way that the 
spring titters will consist of good site, 
well nourished, healthy, vigorous pigs, 
and that the sows themselves will be in 
such a condition of flesh as will carry them 
well over the trying period of nursing. 
To do this the sow must have plenty of 
exercise, and must be fleshy but not fat. 
Sows carrying a load of soft, flabby fat 
put on in close pens will drop undersited 
and delicate pin, and they themselves 
will fail rapidly during the milking period. 
In addition to this sows kept closely 
confined and fed largely on grain are apt 
to have their digestive systems so deranged 
as to develop abnormal appetites st far
rowing time.

A week or# ten days before farrowing 
time the sow should he placed in the breed
ing pen in order that she may become 
reconciled to her surroundings before the 
critical time arrives. It is most important 
that the attendant get on good terms 
with the sow; a few minutes spent on her

Live Stock

the
èa M

polfey which way faw4 is liai 
ew»»eragemeel and 4«v4afMMJ| 
fa rwMva te believe that «keep '•••lag 
la f*eaa4a way became et s» «twlael 
data a decidedly profitable lafieetry, aad 
the mtetofec ef agrfaettero baa aadet 
lahee a mcaeare which we awy expert 
Is be pcwdwetlve ef mack gaed reaaH 
We learn that the members ef the 
laveatlgatlag eemmfaalea, having earn 
pleted their r«Marche» la the Veiled 
kingdom, are la speed the next few 
mealhc la «adyta* read it law* la the 
Demleiee aad are earn eeeaged ia later 
* lewt ag a a ember ef the premia sat

The litter should be weaned when eight 
or ten weeks old; by that time they should 
be eating so well at the trough that they 
will scarcely miss their dam when she 
fa removed The whole litter should be 
removed at once, letting them back to the 
sow once or twice if necessary, of intervals 
of not more than ten hours, to relieve her 
udder. It fa quite a common practice to 
leave one or two pigs with the dam for 
a few.dart for this purpose This is a 
mistake, because each pig will such only 
the teat to which be has been arcustoarod 
and will not touch the others, in this way 
defeating the object for which he was left 
with the dam.

Sometimes the milk teeth are abnor
mally long and sharp, causing them to 
irritate the sow'sudder and lacerate the 
gums and tongue of the pig. They fre
quently become discolored from digestive 
troubles, and are then known as "black 
teeth". They should be removed with 
* P»ir of pincers as soon as noticed. 
Many breeders make it a practice to re
move them from the whole litter when two 
or throe days old; and. although not al
ways necessary this is the better plan.

A fire and resulting stampede in a 
Mexico City church resulted in the death 
of seventeen worshippers.

The Ceetral 'nun Ciliaew. 
tag with the steep iedartry «I ■ 
bee tbe following te eey.

TVs Impress! ■ fa evidently gate lag 
groead ■■■■gat tba Irtiiwi ef pwe I 
bred sheep is Ceeede tbel the eel y 

■MMfiaA Ivee Tpreen—t ef eeeerieg fee M 
Steed y eaeeai market fet 
plea Meek Ilea ia the 41 reel lew of the 
MMsaisraseal eed devtdwpmaet ef 
•beep rafale*, ee a bee la saw. la ear 

fmt age they were 
reef reeled with uewroattee restrfatteew 
tmpewed by the Veiled melee, whfab 
•reeled eeedétieee fs» whfah they were 
Ml prepared sad whfah. ie the eed. 
depressed es lee le a walked degree 
Deri eg the greeter pert *»!' the tmeft 
eeaeee tbe market bee ew deebt bewe 

Utterly tbe feeliaj

steady or 
tfaelarly
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GRAIN GROWERS’ 
GRAIN COMPANY

STOCK
Within a few months you will probably not be able to get a share of 
Grain Growers' Grain Company stork for less than $.10.00 or $35.00. 
If you don't purchase all you ran get now at $25.00 per share, you 
will wish you had. Every farmer, farmer's wife and son can hold four 
shares. If you cannot pay the full amount we will accept $7.50 per 
share and the balance next fall when you have sold your crop. Apply 
for your stock now and get dividends since July 1st, 1910. Help build 
up the greatest Farmers' Co-Operative Company in the world and save

money on your sales and purchases.

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Limited
MANITOBAWINNIPEG
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*are m*t e4d iW W •»"««
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the l*H thaï th» teMMM dutjr g»’
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l»e* m '»|»H tU Mi
TW le».

le g»» le iW Manufacturer** Aewrieliee
lot Meimliae m le IW uperulèu* «4

nage el »w»7 lâtnrtM* rée
lle rweiee—fcleee they Un le pwrvkase
ÎV.,

led fî pft «MlMeM» le»
•fl* to the
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If* tWI IW lre»f mise* t-+ «bel parpan
*»»« le tW manufacturer u e iHbele. 
Ne better argameal mm W MueM le 
eepperl el tW euateatia* liât IW cwe- 
semer pay* iW tell ee*»>e«l ni tW defy 
Ile* IW art «a* el IW maaalerliirer* 
iWeMm ie demaadiag iWl lW« rmm 
»«lrriel should W placer! oe iW free 
bel. end eWe> er any del y le impmed 
liai iWy should have a drawback «4

IW factory lefreight
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Reply to Manufacturers
TW fel.au reply w lW Ipnk -# 

T. A knew#, al Tel en! e. recently be* 
We* eee« •* IW Tereele IMeW f*e pebw*- 
Un, by N Mrkeeme. «eeretary of lW 
M O OA

Editor Make* le yeer Ma» «4 Uee 
«nUf S» appears a eynepeee 4 an address 
delivered by T A Ruswll. rWir»an .4 
lW I enodean Manofeclerera' Auwrsaltoe 
Uni remoMllee and «•nerel manager «4 
|W I anadsao Cycle and Motor (a. Ud 
Mr koeodTe address h wndnwMedly 
laleeded ee a lepl. le lW preeenlaléma 
made by lW I oeadmn < award «4 Agrwul 
lore to lW llsoiatoa guverameat oe lW 
unf aweUoe free Ma eapartmwe as 
secretary al lW 1 oeadmo Moeefecierers" 
AowielKm. eed Me lerlWf e»per*e*cw as 
leetorwr ie mi. mir» «e lW I oieerséiy 
el Turaato, W ie es» «lied le W lW 

1 el lW Maaefadorera* Aaao-

TW o»i»*ta*«li»* faoloTe «4 Mr koeerlfa 
addreaa ie tW paternal interest W «a à es 
le IW e,If are al lW farmer* eed lW 
fatherly ad rire W «ires a* to tW orlbd* 
farmers ought le perse» In iWér »«epa- 
Ue*. IIm etpenence aa a pfrderwoe

l eilb lW
Maa«declarers' Aemcialmn ne deobt ease 
Mm Me training ie Ibis respect, ol which 
W mam avails bimself, lof il eeeme |o h» a 
part <4 IW daly «4 men wW de not N se 
ee lW farm and »W base no esperiewee 
ie tW refaire menu of |W form, to lender 
advice le lW farmer No clan» in ibe 
community ferairaa ao mur b gratuitous 
advice aa lW farmer. TWt ie. il ml» 
Mm nothing unless W takes il Oer 
eoverneweU Wee rendered useful service 
in helping tW farmer is Ibe Held of pro
jection, but a large amount of iW energy 
espended in that direction ha» been loat 
to tW country from iW fact that tW 
government baa mode no effort to leech 
tW farmer «W rcoonmic or beaieeea aide 
of his occupation. Eight out oI every ten 
of Ibe Keglieh epeeking farmers n| Canada 
do not term aa well aa they know how, and 
in nine ewaes out of every tew the reasow 
it that tWy do not pnmam tW capital to 
properly equip their holdings ami enable 
them to put their knowledge into practice. 
This lack of capital ie accentuated by tW 
fiscal system that has obtained in Canada 
during tW last quarter ol a century, and 
which compels the man on the farm to

Cy an eiceoeire tribute to the man 
the dty whom Ike census enumerator 
classifies aa a manufacturer.

Farmers Have Improved
Mr. Russell, and those who think with 

him, are making a great mistake in the 
kind of farmer they prof raa to "know or 
think of." "Our minds.” says Mr. 
Rueeell. "turn to our fathers or grand
fathers who cleared the land of the virgin 
forests; who toiled with their hands to 
dear a farm as a reward of a lifetime.'* 
Mr. Russell ought to know that this class 
of farmer is virtually obsolete and should 
get a right perception of the Twentieth 
Century farmer. Another darn of farmer 
with which Mr. Russell seems to hare 
aseodated is thaV'dass who measure their 
possessions in the dimensions by which 
countries and continents are measured. 
That is, square miles.' Many lire in 
towns and farm by prosy, simply letting 
contract* for sowing and reaping. I 
met more than one man in the West 
threshing 100.000 bushels of grain. Many. 
I say, are landlords, not farmers.” Un
fortunately for the West, there are some 
such men who call themselves farmers, 
who " mine the land ” and " farm* * farmers. 
That class does not belong to the Grain 
Growers' Association or associate with 
those who are building homes and organii- 
ing to improve the social conditions 
and home life of the Western farmers, 
who have for their motto: " Better farm
ing. better business methods, and better 
home life.” Mr. Russell seems to take 
a great deal of comfort froraHhe fact 
that there are such men as David Jackson, 
of Grimsby, Ont., some French Canadian

farmer*, mmmm 4 Ike OetorM FrwM Geww- 
•n a ad the Wieeepeg WgetaMe 
•h», are III pp Iliad la a* y great r ha age 
iW Ibe preaewl la»»# I have mm 4a*M 
that Mr Rweevil a**M ,laewl, them aa a 
remaaal «4 I tow 4 lb» farmers wham 
he rarrive ie Ms mead as baviag rassied 
!■ the days 4 **r fathers ami grawd 
father*

Mr Kwmell *e«m« vary mwrh aggrieved 
that the far awes' d-tirai*-*» did mrf take 
ad «salage nf the hwpitalil y er leaded to 
them by the Maewfmtarer** Aeewialme 
It is tree, a* he says, that "The maaefee 
tarera weal la a greet deal of trweMe a ad 
•wme espewsa" In eujsets* la • ad are the 
farmers to visit their factories Hat awe 
raw read bel aveu the liars that their 
solicited» to m*l th» farmer* was dee 
to a deairv^m the*» part I» have aa oppnr- 

*i Fat it all over the farmers ” 
that Mr I Hues, the aMrf 
*a Grwage. who «poke fnr 

the Ontario farmers, «mly repeasaeled ear

Creel «4 l he Oatervi farmer». I will 
»* to Mr iHwry la deal with. Bat 

the staleaseat roataiwed aa impwtatlo* 
that the farmer* of Oalario as writ as every 
farmer I» Casadt «howld ta he close to 
heart Mr RaawB. speahiag tor the 
Maaafartarers* Aasocietsoa amaiae* that 
ever » farmer ie < aaada who has aot joined 
the farmer»' ocg* ai ration ie la sympathy 
with the preseat cwsfnms daly la 
other words he aw* mes that « 
farmer who does not heloag to the fan

Did the i
set peuduH pay the tara 
he e«parted thaw abet he said far home 
WW It M • .weeded I»» evefyowe that

haste aha Imeghl 
irtwee lew U» wlmt

the p#we that w pent 
ml M that **te»*

tamtv Iw " Fat 
Ilia aBemstom I 
•4 the Domino

. association can be claimed by the Manu
facturers* Associatif and other privi
leged classes, as wWi* opposed to the 
demands of the farmers for a tariff re
duction. Ilis reference to the oft-repeated 
benefits that the West has received from 
the Hast does not need to be considered 
in this controversy. The situation that 
has arisen as to the customs duty is not 
a question between Hast and West, but 
a question between the large consuming 
masses of Canada as against the beneficia
ries of ear present fiscal system. Mr. 
Russell to the contrary notwithstanding, 
there is just as much demand for a reduc
tion in the customs duty among the 
intelligent farmers of Ontario as there is 
among the farmers on the prairie, and there 
is very little use in Mr. Russell or the 
Manufacturers* Association trying to 
introduce other issues foreign to the 
question at issue in order to cloud that

Home Market a Joke
Mr. Russell takes exception to Mr. 

Scallion's statement that the home market 
for farm produce is a joke. It I* a joke. 
We need not go past Mr. Russell's own 
figures to clearly indicate it as such. He 
states that we exported last year $11*,- 
000.000 worth of purely agricultural 
products. Did"Mr. Russell for a moment 
mean to suggest that the farmer who sold 
his animals and other products for export 
received any less than the farmer who sold 
his product for domestic consumption.

$300 poorer, and the government would 
have received nothing.

Mnde in Canada
One fallacy that the Canadian manu

facturers seem to endeavor to keep before 
thr people Ie that it i« "Canada” that 
manufactures. As a matter of fact, it 
is the individual manufacturer who manu
factures and reaps the benefit, as is illus
trated above. Whatever the customs 
duty enables the manufacturer to add to 
his product makes him that much richer 
and the purchaser that much poorer, and 
nothing is added thereby to the national 
wealth.

Put the above concrete illustration into 
another form. The price of wheat at 
Fort William is 9i cents, at Minneapolis 
107. The Brandon farmer had to give 
8,500 bushels of No. 1 Nor. wheat for his 
machine; the Minnesota farmer got his 
for 1,775 bushels. A difference of 785 
bushels in favor of the Minnesota farmer, 
an item that would procure a good many 
home comforts.

The problem facing Canada today is to 
equalise the value of the products of the 
farm with that of our neighbor, and no 
amount of sophistry or academic discus
sion will convince the intelligent farmer 
of Canada that the breaking down of the 
tariff wall which now exists will not tend 
in that direction. Mr. Russell truly 
statgithat the average rate on dutiable 
articles coming into Canada is 87 per cent., 
and adds that it ran be proven that the

MJuertWA au*
CIOWtiB ASOtUTXW

* M.K.
» M Wll 
w Ear?,

J *

duty

practically all the duty they pay.
R MrKF.NZIF.

UNIQUE ADVERTISEMENT 
A r*wre*poejeat from the Swaa River 

valley writes us as follow»; "At a 
masquerade carnival held at the Karting- 
toe skatiag rink, os the evening of Mow- 
day. December 80. The Grata Growers' 
G wide received coaswferahle advertising, 
which, for attractiveness and effective
ness was a long way in advance of the 
ordinary methods. The prise for the best 
original costume in the ladies’ section 
was won hy Miss Bertha Ziager. a popular 
young lady of the dtslricl and the daught
er of a well known farmer and member of 
the G G. A. Miss Zinger was dressed to 
represent The Grain Growers* Guide, 
her costume consisting of an artistic 
arrangement of cut paper with a crown 
having on the hand the name of the maga
sine. the whole forming a beautiful design. 
The costume exhibited much careful 
thought, work and natural cleverness 
The decision of the judges seemed to be 
one that was unanimously approved hy 
the onlookers, though they being mostly 
of the farming daas. may possibly have 
been open to the charge of partiality 
f-.r the costume represents* their favorite 
paper, had not the others participating 
in the contest been agreed as to the fairness 
of the judge's decision.

HUSTON ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Huston 

Grain Growers' Association was held on 
Friday, December 16. Owing to un
favorable weather it was impossible 
to hold the meeting on the usual date. 
The following officers were elected for 
1911 : President, John Bowman; vice- 
president, John G. Wright; secretary, 
treasurer, Gordon McLaren; Directors: 
J. Reid, Thos. Corbett, E. S. Patmore. 
Thos. Huston. W. R. Turnbull, J. B. 
Huston. A vote of thanks was tendered 
the retiring president, Thos. Huston. 
The following motion was unanimously 
passed, "That a vote of thanks be ten
dered the retiring secretary, Miss Jennie 
McConnell, for her services to our Asso
ciation during the year, and that we wish 
her every success in her new field of work. 
The Huston Association has decided to 
allow ladies to become members on pay
ment of a fee of fifty cents. It has also 
been decided to hold meetings every two 
weeks throughout the winter.

GORDON McLaren.
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Her Second Chance
^ By Mra N ELUE L McCLUNC

*we«H de le Hut| M hMdwfU •
IM T

aewtrsrted. .al»#e».l •••« bU-
m« «I P»*#»** Welasm U*J»

AiW Dey, m4 MaMig I 
• —r«nt4 Ue» •

«Mit *lw*W llw* thaï •»*» le MNiirl*
the eaHrifwtaey .tw.lb*g hewe» ewd
Mil) IW llm ft*» 4k* Ulf* tb* 

---- - .---------- «4k#t*M* rwapkiT y«mef. <44
lew». Al thri *»»». y*»tke fehUt, wiki Ut U*y.

Ik* enrtl •*#•#• «I her aB-embrertag kill* w?ag tel I marines** 
k*t «browgb Ik* a ri IA**» af "beauty" 
devin»». r*«ntrl breathing aad hair s ad 
Mr .|f»*sèng. tel» • woaderfully ieftnt- 
»d Iptrlett ni ktt type. ehe then d*d Ut

« «U <U»f l *evtr«am*el W a AeiM
- l e I» Ik- Une NIA 

felUt U« levé •**!»=• wee «e Ik» C P *
Ut methe» general eaehefwsHaea le Ikr •Zf ewM rite «4 MOt-rd .dUge 
U* several Mil» brwlb*#» *mb»yw rrimiaal* 
MiMhRI kf Brwed-a >eâ. aad U» £Z#TLrier M —H »»#•»*!, herwM. 
lh# •M*n«|
«M le lh» M

'J&En. u^w«. r~,w «ee^w-
|. %mmmn IW "•'r»1 ™ • mmrj 
Uu ra«Wk Ml» -.1 Wf kj IW «7.1» 
f.l panai. W a paeea KaiWaaa »Wa>
Ut le • eihei àlla»**. M Ut* e»**l 
ihrwegh IWRt * aeruèng ÎU
•»*«peri*d la tut from a hitherto niggard- 
If Pal» aw»d* H P«*mU» let Ut le roww»
Ut tma< kiedred from lU eaar pitfall* let 
tUl mwetieMy await lU sheflbag f*»t 
«| |U l»«* M ktttt aad «M lUe» firmly 
epee lU kitkiM le letlae» aad vtrlwe. 
ttte iele IU n»alv larwrri Iwttww» el 
"eemawt fallow et btrakiog." te Ptatlè* 
afltt a tdtel bal UeM-U*e»mf rvaoeria- 
liee el Ut owe lUplj rUrtiM kep» el 
a «rkenl l*a<Ut‘e gealiSmlwet 1er Ut- 
wM derided Uyoed real upna a farm 
let Ut bMUf» II*» father promptly 
accepted lU Utak saeriSce aed made 
teltf 1er ea abandoned homestead ia 
lU neighborhood kariag a law iepratt* 
atrwl*. waetmdaWy Ml Ukèed kf lU 
farter» ewert. aeteef lUa krief' a Mil*
Uew «aad* o| loft, pUtlrtrd wMk med. 
willed dewa o» eer ride lookiag ea ■»- 
faialf aed Urrd a» a» old kotse wUa U 
resta ea owe leg." TU prrpowlàea "ea" 
ia dewblleae a * afar y «I the typesetter 
•U ia frequently found le ha Te iatftrt- 
tW* ptrdilerlioaa» favoring kia owe idee* 
ol sfBla* aad interprétation.

la de* time Pearl aed Ut letUr www» 
ni to Ibu farm with lU S fil leed <4 
Uwwkold rfol*. aed while «ma* wp lU 
poaaibilitiea ol lU tumbledown dwelling 
IVarl alto notices lU trail aI abortive 
efforts al ealialertnry howaekeepiaf lUt 
IU cabin's former mistress left behind, 
aad méditaliag orally and wilk wonderful 
understanding lot a girl ol thirteen 
"If people jaet wt round and let things 

Ve loo bed;

lU
lui, • 'k

Ut nil oMk a hrvvi-
k lUl »• w*i cm.. 7 l

meadeld*. net |o say *er*U**l

but there* nothing aad a boat it But 
to try your livin' best and at ill hare to go 
under—that'» awful!" This nice ethical 
discrimination would do credit to a moral
ist of three times Pearl’s year». Cer
tainly Pearl was not an average ordinary 
thirteen-year-old girl. Had she been so 
this story would not have had Ur for its 
special character Pearl was surely a 
forceful as well as sweet and womanly 
character who naturally abounded in 
good works. SU biased a broad trail 
up to tU heights of meritorious endeavor 
for tU guidance oI her household with Ur 
own email hands. SU flitted through 
tU district school curriculum with a wand 
of optimistic faith as to tU values of his
tory and geography for her fellow pupils 
•a one hand, and a red and gold " Escel- 
eior” banner for Ur teacher in the otUr; 
her bright hopefulness rescued this numlw 
ed, desponding pedagogne from the rock 
of pessimistic stoicism and landed him 
”his own man again" on the fair wharf of 
revived confidence. She entered the 
minister's study and induced that worthy 
to open up and operate both Sunday 
School and church service in the district 
schodhouse, and, what was infinitely 
more difficult, persuaded the minister's 
somewhat obtrusive better-half to let him 
go. She importuned the hotelkeeper 
to refuse liquor on the 1st of July to a hard 
drinker, whose wife and child had set 
their hearts on having a family group 
photograph (to send "down East"), 
because hill's lower lip in "liquor" pre
cluded all desirable possibility of achieving 
this worthy intention should he get 
drunk. Of course Bill obtained the liqi

t*st the same, but not from the hoj 
eeper, and died from its effects, 
heartened up young Bud Perkins* tottering 

religious faith to its fall over therirequent 
snags of parental insincerity, b<a prompt 
and decisive prayer meeting of two mem
bers, herself and Bud, held out in the 
summer meadow, kneeling one on each 
side of a division-line wire fence. She did

realty attractive
and a y «wag man with whom M 
been solemnly hot hopelessly

ia Ike rapacity of bridesmaid 
and act welly brines ike reremowy la a 
•at bind ary coorfedon She has the 
wscale it. shyest, prettiest bill* "affair»"* 
el kef WWW--* very mark kef owe that 
evew Ike villa#* dorter, complement «4 
Ike idealised figwr*. seems elaw-sl no 
in trader Hh* entered Ike W I*. T. V.
medal contest at Ike eleventh hoar, 
sad wit howl either training or esprriewr* 
eirept the apparently a Wetring instincts 
of her owe bright - ommoo 
temperance elevation me 
carefully trained contestants 
owl on behalf of her < 
brothers a magna charte f«»r their despot*- 
anal to sign ia hopeful emulation *4 that 
noteworthy document so prod ortie* of 
benefits to the historic borons, who 
compelled their king's signal are so many 
years ago, aad with equally successful

the
medal from fwwr

She acted a» emergence secretary 
and "look I hr minute»" of lac Indies' 
Aid Society, red wring to paper verbatim, 
as mark •« owe pew could handle, of the 
•mip that precipitated itself pell-mell 
from lip to ear at the tumult wows gather
ing. and ia the subsequent reading thereof 
caused as much chagrin ia the Aid as the 
farmer Ml when hr found his nam* at- 

I to a bona-fide not* instead of the 
•-la-bwy-it-if-satisfactory *

meat b* credulously presumed he was sign
ing. She ushered in the redeeming quali
ties of repentence and confession to Bud 
Perkins' wily old father who had 
"plugged" the wheat and left Bud to sell 
it unwittingly, snd he the scapegoat of the 
neighborhood's contumely when the plug
ging was discovered She converted the 
hitherto a neon vert a Me hotelkeeper to 
abandon the sale of latoiicanl fluids and 
close hie den of iniquity permanently. 
Indeed from the cradle to th* grave there 
did not seem to be an emergency contin
gent to humanity in the neighborhood 
that Peariie could not alleviate hr her 
whole-souled and active concern. Every
body's trouliles were her trou Wes,, yet 
treated not as troubles hut as stepping 
stones to higher ground. With all her 
bright cheerfulness, intrepid | I 
engaging wit. motherly kindness, viva^ 
cious philosophy, unfailing ingenuity, 
stout loyalty and religious ferver, Jmarl 
WaUon is still easily a possibility. > 
the setting her counterpart is attainable 
to anyone wishing to reach/her level. 
Throughout the whole story jyfitch sparkles 
with quaint Irish wit. bright dialogn*. 
snd highly amusing indents, the reader's 
interest has never a mbment to falter.

Mrs. McClung gi^s a few sudden sharp 
stabs at th* lligfiland Scotch, but aa 
though in timelier compensation she 
credits a S^richman with the liveliest 
sentiments A charity toward his fellows 
and placeghim nest the minister in genuine

Frpm the doughty old man Perkins 
"always kept his religion in his 

lie's name," "plugged" his wheat from 
/conscientious motives, he being under 

obligations to himself so to do because 
"a farmer has to hold his own against 
everybody else”—versatile Perkins who 
coolly credited his neighbor with two 
pair of twins, without which padded census 
the school grant could not be obtained, 
nor did he fail to supply set. age, names 
and other incidental particulars, as the 
deputy educationist's growing suspicions, 
seemed to necessitate—who could spin

Get a Good Crop

in a Dry Year
It la faoliak to W akoolotriy al I ho mer» y of the weather 

whew there la ee aw»malty fag U. A training la artoatlftr farming 
mrihoila am 1 Wring rale ta a dry year, hat It will show yea ham to 
meha th# hoot aa# ef what m mature there ta la th# sag I, aad lh#r# haa 
never been a year la the history of Wml ere I'aaaAa whew there 
haaat bwa eeeagh ma la taro to mmere a gwe4 crop wh*e the right

Learn Dry Farming Methods
Yea have heard a let a boot "4ry farming" methods. There la 

nothing myvterlowa a boat threw methods Tt#y roui»! merely la 
mefhoda «4 I Mia A 1the epfdlriitlee ef erteellfl* adapted to dry

We Teach By Mail
A thoraagh training ia ariewtlic farming method» 1» avails 

te yea hi year owe home. W# leech by «sail aaly. Oar 
•iele of 24 writhe by a nanti -r of th# M aathoritim^
country Every l*ww.g la Inter eating aed practical, aad ' 
gets iadit ideal laatraflioe to meet hie awe particular regfflremeala 
Among other thing». •|-e*tal atleeliow ia devoted toyfry farming 
methods. ,
Wrt* for partlealar* Dept O m.

Correspondence School of Scientific 
Farming of Western Canada

S12 ROOKERY BUILDING WINKIPDO MAN

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
-----------A------------------------ AND---------------------------------------

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
iITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD , Winnipeg. Man.

» variety of wedding yarns of the dridlest 
and most ingenious pattern* -who was in 
short a good neighbor without a trouble
some conscience—from him down to the 
smallest individual in the story, every 
figure is consistent and well rounded out.

Sprinkled throughout the Imok are the 
dantiest little touches r4 virant y. pathos 
and philosophy, some merry, some wad. 
and all the overflow of an understanding 
heart.

To one of the small Walton's who 
aaked her where her dead husband was. 
Aunt Shenstone, who lived with them, 
alisent-mindedly replied : "If there’s a 
quiet field up in heaven with elm trees 
around it -*lm tr««« full of «ingin- bird*, 
a field that slopes down maybe to the 
River of Life, a field that they want 
plowed. Bill will Ik- there with old Bess 
and Doll, eteppin" along in the new Mark
furrow in his bare fret singin'........... and
maybe the marsh marigolds and butter
cups bloom all the year........... and the
plowing is good—that’ll just suit your 
uncle Bill.”

"The Second Chance" is a book' that 
deserve» great favor. It is a clean book 
with a strong tendency towards temper
ance, and it carries a message of cheer 
to industry trying to "make go*»d" in a

"The Second Chance" will be sent to 
any reader «4 The Guide for fll.fi post
paid. Apply to Book Department, The 
Grain («rower»' Guide, Winnipeg.

The faculty of Brandon college have 
waited u|»on the provincial government 
and asked that the college be given de 
gree conferring powers.

Earthquake shock» have caused a 
great lows of life ia Aala-Roaem.

OH
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Hw Im<« u4 4ll»|i4«l«4 pi» an 
» MKI e# tawual Aapf »*4 ••••/ 
■an n< hnu wfc. Imp >«b. 
AhM kata kta |aal«t mM/ eethtnH 
Bilk g—I tw«B Sea/ talaakkt naa 
ata I—l af ptfaaaaaall/ le/eiaA wk 
ini Iklaegk aagUtitaa la —-a-l a (ala 
at tarait a » tel plB»t la a laeaa aa 
—mm aa 4tatBtara4 Sal ananatil/ <■> 
Ika laeaa at (ale 11 ml. latlap ». 
atra/eH lela a SaH a# «latet at (tala 
aa4 katana Unlal; lela aa a|fit 
attkaxl am tk»m. at aela a I
I ta' k am aaa kllla4 kf a Itele 
liana Ike a kale kefl Si-alt 
Ika laeaa lala a aalgkket'a (aaa a..| 
taiaa lie (taaiag tfa|ie. Weak Ikiaga 
eta tat/ aa/taaaaal am M|BBatte 
Uaa4 tea.» ata ak»r» Ikaa telaabla

are MgMy a4>w

•14m mm; dollar f*f f»*»« mm
testai m*4 gat— edda le Ike *•»*• *f 
Ike fare.

Wh— |»feelKa Mn it ta kwt »• to»* 
paelerm eebdi Hd*d ee Ikel term— 
bled* el animal* ar* separated «4 le 
gtie Ike re»* e eheagw ef je»»»»» »kee 
eee beaemm cl—riy frtito la Ikto 
mar Ike re»* re* obtain Ik tor r—4 by 
walking ever eee keif Ike ere*. Itoy 
re»* end y—ag Iblaga *keeM *M 
allowed le me wtth mtlh producwro. am 
I key ere e e—r— ef aaanywee# el milk 
leg lime and »kee driving Ike b*rd 
from Ike jmtoere le Ike els Mr* My 
feerie* of a fe» eerre ef peer 1**4 
•ad atilirieg il fer e et*kl imtoere fer 
Ike re»* It Will her erne well fertilised 
eel «ery productive le e fe» y*»n ee4 
Ike o»eer will kwew jwsl »kete In «*4 
ki* rn«* el milk leg lime every mere 
leg.

Ueed feeder eed eetrilieee peeler*
milk flow
.Môf eey reline eed it 

feed euppt—i—tal greie foods
row* keve pi—ty ef good peslere grew 
Wh— gramma brgie te dry en si 
dimieiek le queatlly aa—lam—tal fnn
•hoe 14 he qelrkly «applied. Verio»* 
rerefelly ro*4arted esperim—Is *fcn» 
that eelee* dairy prod ee ta ere estrrWl» 
high Ikere is i la* ie feedieg grsm 
feed Ie row* Ikel keve good paster*

The «apply of water to ee important 
fartor ie maintaining a milk do» end 
Ik* health of the dairy herd Herh 4i* 
ease* ee typhoid mey be Arsasmilted 
from row* to the hemew fetolly through 
the eee of water from impure or stag 
eeet sourer* Velree the pasters is well 
«applied with fresh running water or 
water from springe they should hnie 
water pumped from deep well» daring 
the dry eummer weather, (’owe that 
have te drink impure water fall nw«y 
in rendition rapidly. Weter to fully 
ee importent *• food.

Co we should have shade during the 
lient of the dsy. Many argue that rows 
will give ss murh milk when eoedeed 
in e pasture without shade, hut human 
Ity dictates that we should make our 
rows comfortable by protecting them 
from the direct heat of the sun dur 
ing the summer weather.

Anything that we may do to alleviate 
the suffering of the rows during the 
season when die* are troublesome will 
be amply repaid us in the increased 
dow of milk and gains in desk eondi 
tion. One pint of blood from each cow 
daily to the heavy toll demanded by 

- during August and September 
Such losses and suffering mean they 
can return no prod! at the pail. In 
nearly every dairying seetion dies cut 
down the receipts of milk from 30 to 
40 per rent, during August and Sep 
tember. No dairy section can stand 
such losses. Carefully spraying the 
cows greatly reduce* their suffering 
during dy time. The foMowing formula 
has given excellent results wherever 
it has been used under favorable eir 
euanstances. In fact, better result* than 
some of the more expensive prepared

dip* eed epewy* that 
Used *• iy ropntUal

*#»l ef ter to J «rte
Crwde eerhtow mod I |wM

The seat ef thto mister* w a tool >• 
eewta a gelt** **d it may to epfJled 
with a heed eptsyef every tw« day* If 
applied ws* a day ham will he r*rptir*4 
eed better reewH* will |w uMaia«-l 

Keek year add* —a* la* leg prowl that 
It to eewtoe te 4*peed as pwriurw» * tee* 
•e *w*ieia ike glairy herd derleg ike 
aummar It to Impefetive that u* ptoe 
ee*e mawee ef rail/lag Ike #••»* me* 
the lime whew peeler** ere faille* A 
el wed y Sew ef milk eed growth ef 
y «wag animals see —ly ke aWeleto ky 
•apply lag eddlli—el feed ee •*>• ee 
Ik* feeler— ahew algwe *f faille* *wp 
ply lag eepplewieelery feed* early mIm 
the ehaage mntm gradual eed at the 
wee llama in*ares on ugaia e two* ef 
milk law end #«sedllt— W* meet 
■•►ply g tee* feed te »e*i defies tkl* 
ertttoal peeled. It to ■ weto# ef grata 
te fewd II Ie eew* that dw eel have ee 
ebeedeet eepwly ef eeteteble end na 
lirtioee reugkage. A drwwtk «triehen 
pwtoerw dwe* n«< fnrniek thto It to net 
ne»—«wry te plea ne #*l*w*ite • relee* 
ef «applet»—tal 'res to feed the foes 
defing thto prtos Qaf M, alfalfa, 
eete and p—• end core that are grows 
Ie the regular retell— practiced — 
the heel dairy ferme make et#*ll—t 
supplemental feed* f 1# case eweilege to 
—t evullehe) and they ere the »ety 
hwet ef feeds to eat eed feed green 
Thto feet seem» very diWewlt Ie impfewe 
e|-*n the mind* ef many dairymen Ie 
irvteg te —v* feed fmt wielet they 
allow dollar* to «lip threegh their head* 
by allowing their row* eed y—eg thing* 
to e«ff»r e b»** i* milk dow end e—41 
ti—. A milk Sew —e* h— U default 
eee *ntd—i he roguiwed enlist he <«w 
egaie freshen* It to always hwet to 
feed when it will do the nm| good 

It to a comm— eight to eee dairy 
row* ie the sommer •lompiog dw*t end 
dgtitieg die* in a dr—tb «trickcn |«« 
tore end vainly trying te brwnk through 
* fwsew which «cymrate* them from e 
dcld of luseriael core which II—te its 
wealth of forage to the hr— It to 
a penny wtow sad pound foolish policy 
to allow row* te ehnnk in milk flow 
■ed fall ewey Ie flesh condition when 
e few row* of the reek growing com 
won id prevent the to—

Farm and Field

p»WB. eed Ike lerwwfs |wmpwd *1 ika — 
dwao that Ike et woe n—kteg I» ths 
d»**d»*»• eg* Tk* Aw 
hem end hwwgkt *p e —ant My -J Ik» 4 
•eed end tk* pri 
yen# Ike wed wee ml «ek a I 
•ad Ike r*»oll wee ikel 
ferme#* l.-d f#— *1 V» to *1 les* 
kwekel I— tkei# w»d to»** tl ee* i 
pw#c. eed I ho I made them tkteh. end e 
maay «4 ilwm a#* trite# to Bed « 
k*w tkei e— imp#—* tk#w mad ie or 
In pt a twite# qwekli sod * higher prl 
II- • » — Ik## d* tk**» "amply ky r 
paring lk*t# lend in a twtlr# naj. i 
if they keve dtoti mad *1 it and I 
latter wed tie keva worse of Ian 
Omw eke need their dove# te Ik# 
eed Ikto to Ike |w«i piers to «tosi eilk
preklrm >• tkrriÉpMHHH
«»mienI eey ed getting rtd ed these 
«eed*. end I kekeia the eel to kei 
tweeB#ial etfert ie

o| mi Mew Ik* —e*k r—ta, completely 
ouwtaf Ik* q—rk that hod he— l*m*d 
over Ike Bret Ham Altar Ika i—*d 
plow lag ta Ik* a* am farrow. ee has* a 
deeper treeek t* *hwk Ike «*4 to ln#*#d 
•wl eke* tk* w—nd trip «round ko* I— 
■—dr. Ike eed «il ke rwmptoteli *w«***d 
Nkr* tk** work I* tk—ngklf «tone, 
—rs ploeieg mil fmflij kill the larger

CM— ed it. ek— *lowot —y #*np c— 
green edk r«mperalii# tow 
The men 4—1g Ik* ptomeg **f* not 

lemther with tkw kind o# work, and 
tknwgkt it wwwM ke kmt le pâew.i* Ik* 
regnlor way. Ik— tkerwwfkly drag —« 
Ik* quark —de wMk ipring t—III karma». 

S# in Ike held and after dry lag ta Ik* kei *n*. dm* «kern 
w «tool wMk Ike ei to * pd> Aflo* tk* plwwiag he* be— 
•ed awed ee— —aleted. the *pneg teeth hem.** •*#*

—die drag

chant m snpp—nl to dw. For ievlaecc. if 
he is offering hartoy. wheel or net*, and 
there ie more than one notion* weed mod 
per pound, it to up to the wed merchant 
to attack a label written ie a plain manner, 
giving Ike name and address of the arfler. 
Ike kind n# errd being offered, and the 
common name of the need seed found in 
that sample. If y «hi buy weed and see 
nothing on the package yon have • right 
to believe that there to no m«*c than one 
notions weed seed per p*>und at Irait in 
that seed. The esemption limply allow* 
the farmer to sell that seed without putt - 
ing a label on il. but when it comes to the 
selling of red elover, timothy and alsike. 
the law applies to the farmer if he is selling 
these see«li with more than five notions 
weed weeds to the ttonisand. Last year 
we ma#le a cnuplk of-ti «1 cases, one farmer 
wss offering clover seed on his own prem
ises that contained more than five notions 
weed seeds to the thonsaml. We obtained 
a sample and had it analysed. /An action 
was entered and he had the opportunity 
to employ a counsel, hut he pleaded 
guilty an«l paid his fine. Another farmer 
was found selling awl on the market in 
a certain town. One of our inspectors 
happened to be there and saw him offering 
the seed. He took an official sample, 
had the sample analysed and found there 
were more than five notions weeds to a 
thousand, and he was called before a 
magistrate and pleaded guilty and paid 
his fine. So you see there is one way in 
which the law applies to the farmer 

Preparing Metier I.and 
Since the act came in force there were 

two years when seed was a very high

■Bn

**M I ton Heed
W* had •«»— te being —» 4—tor 

hrfew* a aeegtolmtr eed pe»**r«-«t* him 
for «riling dirty seed II* —d the art 
was Bn g—d hr*soir if had Bet me«to tk# 
farmer printer* Ml«« wed. eed el meet to 
tk* nett h#*uth b» ees letting am ef a 
farmer ek» k*d — he»tots «4 «-levs* w*d 
Ikto yvwr. eed « brntot* of Ikel hed to— 
*dt*r*d Iw krm ikel tto farmer said 
—•tody rime Tto ml el H was a—* er 
b m prdlutrd with berk to»— n# rib-gram 
Why ded I tot farmer keep kto eight husk 
*1* ul r*d s**d free fw— tto ml of it* 
H**eu«r to u*«uld get a totter prto* f»»r 
Ik* r bn err «rest, end to t«mk a smalbr 
prier for tto «toi y «red Thto art is to
tter leg tto farmer* to m*to • (faw 
—ami—tr— d tto «r*d I toy bey ■« writ 
e* w»w «tod «babrs teff m* that farmers 

: pod 1er tto «red with—I aey 
qwrrii—. bet eew a great mbs? ef tto 
best farmers eiH speed half — k—r eed 
•prend tto seed —I — * pwr* ef paper 
eed ie «wm» re ses take a gt*«* eed mtisfy 
tto mart res that it is all fight, others take 
«amples a ad wed In tto seed toaerk aed 
toic a report — them before they per
ch* w

Ie Itctpieg tto Price
'• • •* 1 —llwl X-1 •• tolptog tto 

price ttot •# being pent In tto farmers 
Inc per* seed, end to* increased tto a- 
mouet of first-claw wed offered — tto 
market Hefoc* I to «tod Act ear into 
force muf H of tto best wed was skipped 
to the old lead etore they were willing to 
pay e good prim foe tto good seed XX ton 
tto toed Act rame into force dealers kept 
a lot of tto* lies! grad— for tto home tea «le. 
aed they skipped meek of tto Wire grad— 
across Ike line, aed I tot is having a very 
beneficial effect. There are a greet many 
tenant farmers who tore littto regard 
for tto land they are working, ami to them 
tto f to*|w «I wed i« lh« I
never bother ah—I ehat effect it i* going 
to tore in poisoning the land I believe 
owner* of the farm* make a greet mistake 
when tftey do not furnish seed to their 
tenants It would pay them to put their 
hand* in their perkelv end buy good 
clean seed so as to keep their farms clean.
I lieliere this Seed Act will work out 
in tto fnture more and m«*re in favor of 
tto farmer, end we want y—r co-operation 
in this w#irk. We tore no grudge against 
I to seed merchant ; he is coming in line and 
is trying to put on tto best grad— of seed, 
and if you will buy the b—l grad— it will 
not he long before the poorer grad— are 
removed. Send down rour sample* to the 
seed branch and we will t—I them for you. 
and will tell you what notion* weed seeds 
they contain.

KILLING QIÎACK GRASS
K. W. Philo, a noted farmer and poultry 

eipert of the State of New York, gives 
as his eiperience in the eradication <d 
quack gras* the following: .

Anyone who is familiar with qnacV 
will fully understand the amount of work 
required to cultivate a field that is thickly 
covered with quack.

As some of our most valuable ground 
was inf—ted with this grass, we thought 
best to commence fitting it, and, if p—sihle 
to get the quack subdued, to seed thickly 
with buckwheat, as a heavy growth of 
buckwheat tends to smother weeds or 
plants that may be growing under it.

XVhen a small lad I remember my father 
plowing under quark by plowing twice in 
a furrow, taking but a very thin layer the 
first time or just enough to turn over the 
p«>rtion of the ground filled with quack 
roots. Then with a short chain attached 
from the beam of the plow to the whifflr- 
trres it «—« possible to drive a team in the 
same posit mo with one horse in the furrow

tori *1 Ike lead al I
Keck «erreedsag week tto gr—ad na# 

ton«»w*d Ie— w*e* Ik* fattening tkrea 
e**k* It aaa tk— Ml a week — arc—at 
«d otto# week and «toe attempting te 
hum* it tto e*«t Haw. we f—ad it aa 
cwmptotriy fitM wMk qnerk Ikel Ika 
torn»wing «toi bet bill* r-»d Br I ton 
atoned Ike told c—wtw. cutting Ike awd 
in smatt —be*. I tow by Itocsregk tor—w 
.mg. e—riy all the qswi mam draws te Ike 
surface eed fee—»ed Tbèe week was 
completed tto tari ef Joljr. als—d I— late 
In# «eesfliag Ike bwckwekal te get a cvnp 
«d grata Tto berhwtowl was e—*1*4 
tow* v*r. as we knew it n—Id ke p»«4 
fee tk* lead Ie ptoe tto hwrkwb—t eadef 
•h—Id I tor* eri to say p—whd.tj of Ms 
metering seed. It was ee Mt#em»l; dry 
I tot —ly a few patch— ef tbs berk u ton t 
«saw up for felly lew n—to

It was after tto middle ad Angus! 
totoc* a fair grewth ef buckuh—t r—Id 
to as— — all ports of tk* field The 

»« ie seek a tk—gk state ef 
i I tot wkee tto buck u tout did 

H , k mad# a most remarkable growth 
aed tto killing frosts cum* late ia Ike 
seas—, allowing time far a fall crop te 
met ere The#* «as neither fert direr ear 
km applied In the mil. »

Tto —ly thing to wkirh we caa attri
bute Ik* succ—* «4 Ike good crop is Ike 
thorough cultivating. The farmer who 
»« working the farm remarked to our 
lewm*ler* that tto root ef cultivating this 
lead would to — than tto value of tto 
lead This, however, was a mistake, 
slltowgh it was quite etp—sive. owing to 
tto fact that the teems aed tto me* 
were employed by tto hour and it was 
eeceumry to do so much work.

While the quark is not entirely subdued, 
there is but little left. This gr»—d will 
he planted in tto spring with rorw ie tto 
hill, aed will he cultivated both ways ef 
tto row, which should completely destroy 
tto few remaining roots.

It may he aecemarr t» do a little head 
work to cover some of tto quack that ma/ 
roam up in the hill of corn. XVhen the 
quack ia completely covered it will so— 
«mother, but where tto sprout is allowed 
to come to tto surface, it will grow and 
develop. There are many more acres 
— the farm having some quack ia with the 
timothy, although not e—riy as thick as 
tto piece referred to above.

We will try tto old plan of plowing 
twice ia a furrow to learn if it will not 
he possible to smother it and put the land 
ia a better stage of cultivation without 
so much labor, in harrowing and drawing 
off the roots. Tto roots when smothered 
will «te—y and add some humus to the 
soil.

The wholesale fruit and vegetable job
bers at all the Prairie Provinces, have

Ktilioned that the tariff be removed 
>m tto articles they d—I in, stating that 
it simply acts as a tax on the prairie 

consumers.

Wm. B. Corey, for several years presi
dent «4 the Lnitetl States Steel Corpora
tion has been removed from his position.

Imperial Hotel
Corner Main St. and Alexander Are. 
The Farmers' Hotel of Winnipeg 
Centrally located. Good m—Is. sad 

warm, comfortable rooms.

Rales -$1.50 o $2 per day
ANGUS McLBOD i _
JAMES MORTON | Proprietors

FREE BUS
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•*•» r*»wM4 4 fee m44fHi ew ew UeeRfa. 
■-‘•fa »-» • **»# M.**f ifawee *#4 e 
b»l|M M* Tes*
fae pu. M... Vlt MM * * ••OW»

* U^rrjr^rrç»“^ni: r* ri
•**»• fa fee *ee*e b*M* I fae**

NVMtlIT

it «b» »R* mn
Ifae* «*•*•••» I we e..«*« U WM* pee*

K.awe **#**•« fw M*M |*f« fw fa* ibèlwi e*

I le» 44Ü*'mi *ef"lee«we*b e* |* »... Le. il fa M
1 wfa -ee 4 lWw IW fawl 4 e, be*«be*e be** #«
A Wee « eefa N* " I Ml »*N IU l**4 *4 fae

4hi fee. ee4 e4l «w m« beeMb ee4 Wweelb fam ça- r~ e t-sjjg

Mr* N»U*4 e»e4* #1 « fw mm* M *b*M 
«Iw we4« #1 W fw « wb *fc*M 

*e*b **4 »»*♦# ee# • w#

T* #e*f b*»b »ee«»; bf i M ee4 • #w 
* beeelifel tel ef ee* »**«• ee we# «••* 

f 4m*. «4 ireeU» *e4 fa*.

Yee «HR M *e»l«w4 le reel, fw ebfab kil4# *. «__
&m* belle#* fw Ifa fafaefaf -■#.»*•»»

. Utli* FmW». I le**e*e fWkw. 4#ea «»

I »*«fa N»lwl. I»*m» fa#»«*1. fle»b m,,

. rj» .
• *• •« r** *ee fae* I ' 

fai I e* et*» ■ .4 fai#*. ee4 *41 
le «bee» Ifa w*l «mW** fee •

II—#4eee*l*v fa«b

IT «IU HUf
Ifae* b|»#f..*« ■ Rwtewl fe# eM #«*•»» M

I••*»I »-. *eefa fw Ifa T-# Une**, fawteg M 
•4b4f «* Wpe ibel Jà Ifa rfa!4.»e *Jl ü.»
e «**»». Me**» rfaMVeeee

mm AUD NOM URI«
i r.efaB. Mee

tSONT LIT f tR HILTRM 
Ifa** W«**»n( n**e e*M*H Ifa *ewS *ee- 

teee*4» Ifa le# *w»i f«w4. fw IW 
MU» ee** le Ifa bewee Ibe**. f*»w *4«il kllfa 
fai* tel iMk? DeBf ttM***. • »»efa. 1144e
'«U. t **wU. leee ffakeee. • «eefa; Re*4
lwfa-«. » **»i*. Lwe# Infaw • **el«. Al*le
•mW*w. • «eefa; le#* Ufai< â *»H«; Je#b
fafae. • veefa Mi» b faH eiibee

MRS O UIRMN

n mirmi’in oitr ttvanrn

Q«** ifaeb* ie fi*r#ib«'
le Ifa *«l*f *w4 Ifa fuel,

«We Iby Mi *4 bep» e** e«lb#ne#.
b*4 Ib# 4#e***» 4f*ew« en r*wx4 

le* fstlb leb* ee Ib» »IM*.
A*4 »#***» free* Ifa •»»•« Wirt See. 

fw ib# Mnb*e *e*R. ••» Ib» ki*4# feie.
Tbel fwbiVi il. *»*l fab*.

Un* r***e4* —Te «i*» ibeek*. ie4»»4. fw efl 
Ifa l**iee Mp. 0*»e b# 1 

‘■le bbew ebe •

A NKW MRMRRR
Un* Menant:—I lbne«bl 1 eeeM wrile e 

f*e he»* a* l wee!4 Kb# I* b»t»e» a e*ek*r «4 
fee* *1*1» Wew «e*4 a»* a w.*H#**bi|» *«»1, 
•• *»w4ie| le* «eefa fw fwl**» Krtt lue# I 
e*ü# | e41 *#»4 a f** lb«»n •• I bav» *4 #*H 
«b#a» n*4y je*t ee». I m«l rfa*» fw me,

r*" °"M ”«.ü v Tu “v cnTÉTi?

> al fente». Seek. Age IS.

rOK f HILDRF.N
Un* Mergar*l — Tew» »wk eeneg Ifa Kl U» 

*W4f*i ef Ibe ni# be* appeelH le ee» «reipalky 
• «4 e* en *e4ieg e seuil |ek»a Ia, l kn.ima., 
».»*« Ifa gb>*n t« nw» end# KlU# eee. they 

«U*» »'*ll# beed* «ira Rwlw#d ie 
«ard-w.erd.yne will ltd fifty mt* fnr In#t fw
cw.’l.'Vnr* '* r*"’

A flIRNIl. 

A LiTTLK Mf.MRRN
Dn» Manant —I an jwit a little girl I bn* 

fWi*^ ,• ball nld. bet manna t#«l* me sheet

Steewt. M«Odl At# wen
fljOBBNl R MI ONR* TeTiinee I an

A NRM WrbVBRR
lire* M*r«a*»t —I eeeld Bfa a B 

|f*e44 bellow W# an *4 begtewe# 
Te* line*. 1 an »!#*** ***** «44 .»4 I 
I *41 I»# eed n*» ny Seeds y fafant fe«

« b»*»4niaa. If IW. nee w n4w.#4 et»ee* et.* 
Ifa n#fcw»4 RnBdRen. w M. ^ettfal fa I##*
’ ’ **W ' ^ 57ÎI IB A BORRBTS

IST*et*TRII IN «OBR 
I*1" Mwgeni t an w*-4»«g fe# » 4J*i fa 

Wf *e fee* f»4 **»k. Uy*g |*e edl ne»t ettb

•seeWe# .We es we#f MO# km «#k4eg fee. ^ ------.... *w;s.. jT(mol
l#.#eben f 11.

tms urns trims
I newel 4* Ifa fa« tbug*.

Tbel 1 »b.*44 bfa fa 4e.
Te M*fa Ifa n*tb fe**.#* fat#.

Tfa *%f fw»*»» ktee.

Wet I *ee 4* ifa *nefl Ibnge 
Tbel betp le nefa M tent.

The’ 4M» tot* eed M tfa ekkee
i**f#ii fcwH4„^4 « MBee

«IH
•we Ifa fern falee

Tin* Me»g*nt 1 afaetl Bfa le beeene e 
wnnhe* <4 f*** Beeabtee (faif. ft*#ae wed 
«#ab»*«btf n*d I n*4e»» lee net Meafa fw 
H* pen eg#
Neaw ............................................

IIFB in oM) LTTTRB
Un# Man»**» —I «n»4»»t| yea* kted Ml**» 

I iIm n#«i*#d lb# bailee. I iMeh il h »#*y etn 
• ad n*e* lb**b« fw .» I gw geil# a f»e te fwe 
Ik» 0*04 I an #wtw4ag Ifa *#d. Uel fee 
wet le n».I with Ifa earn»* *4 Ibw# ebe fan 

1 «e il. Il bet fa»* **»»•* nld fw^nn*

leal day ef Oetefa*. 

Z#al*a4ta. Ae.k
ALfRRDA r.AI TIIIF.R

A NOTH KB NKW MF MUFTI
D*e* Menant •I Ifaeebl I eeeld fa a

_________i. I e»M *»rbt* a lee r»»l
•tamp fw a n»nb»r*bip #e»4 w kedg# aed I will 
-*------;-------------------- that I Ikiek will fa eon# 4

LOUR JOHNSTON

alw 0*» yt»e aei

Yeeeg Fern. Ra.kali

BKATM JH NNMINK FTBNT 
TVs* Miner*» -I egg wedie# yew tl «eefa 

le fain ie year good wWh I alway. ned yoer 
p«g» fini | •»» of far. g#t rbil4r*e Ibr-egb yew* 
kiad falp sad an e»*d»Hwg it yew meld feed n# 
* •#» 0rli» with y*H»e kair aed Me# »y#i eed fair 
«hie. e y#er Jer an») ef eg#. Owr fay. an grow* 

»---- ■-*, ifa *Mt Ie 4o n»e'e work ia lb*
wwld aed Ik# keen i« n «till I neat haw# a ebHd.

••** fbrt. ba*# pUit# Ie ran fw a 
ebild er «kildne **ry et##fy. PI*a.» I#l m* k#ar

M "*» »■ »
rl&JT&i-tiZE «e-s

Dear M,

Ifa little fays aed |iH« yew an l#yi»f t#|
gbt I weetdTik* to wed «em#lking -----

I yee will 6a4 te#ety-S*# r#wte fer tb#

yoeeger thee mrt.lf so fan ee

?r.‘7..z~ • M""
M camwood.

sknt nrrr cents
- nSP -I ink ne I bet I eeeld help
e ttU# • bee tar* of ngbt eddme, ao eee I ,#„4 
•fly «eta. I he*# not bad jroer letter yet bet I 
keow you an *#*y be«y at Ckri«tna« timw.
M.y»*ld Sutioe. Mae *"* W " *

FOB TOT MISSION

ST i?s xv;.;;v.r::ï

MARGARET 
FOR TOT MISSION

D#ar Margant — Ee«lw#4 find VI S» fw row* 
Toy Mtwine eed « hri.lma. *at#rtaiei»#et from 
Mr aed Mr. R S. Edward.. Pnd. eed Mn 
Uook*. Mr. aed Mn. Jem*. Mo«i#r. Waerbop#.

THREE IJTTLB SI NBEAMS 
D#er Margant —Flee.* wed m* and my H.l*r 

Margi* two Settee.. I go to Sunday fahool 
•**ry Sunday, hut I doe't go to day .rboel at all 
b#ratn# I do my l*.«on. at bom* Moth»* i. 
trying to «*nd a «mall perr*l for yoer lilll* rbildnn 
at Winnipeg. I bar# got two «i«t»r« and on# 
brother. They an named Margie. Kal* and Sam. 
Little Kal# i« #igbt non tfa ofd and .b# ran .it 

eat cro.t. aed eland.

WINDSOR da'^SALT
The wise house

wife knows the 
importance of 
always keeping a 
good supply of 
Windsor Dairy 
Salt on hand.

She knows that 
Windsor Salt 
makes the best 

butter—and she is not satisfied to make
any other.

Windsor Dairy Salt is both a money
maker and a money-saver.

It makes money for farmers and dairy
men her-ause it makes butter that brings 
the beutjprices.

It saves money for them because, being 
absolutely pure, it requires less to properly 
salt the butter. y>
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CawhKted by "MOMGL** >

M'.LUi: L MiUIM.
'«T**** b
*IW 8M

TW a# Ihss
WWW BS B8HBBB «4 lb» W*ri 
le IW 4 llBieft* Mft thirty
*•#*• eed a a» Wyt» by bf ywut» 
le Hiee»|ws 18 IW »•#*«*# deys eh» a ikal 
»*• bemliBI rüf wse • B»f» (*•«» 
• Mb • »*** -.ereflem fetwr». WM by 
•B alentl Herilnt a#»e 4 «itU» beH 4 
#•1 welly ea#»riaèe ye>eiw

Al lb» es» «4 l#e y»e#e. Mn MrClaag. 
af N4b. es b»f e*ey friends efelUs- 
elely *»4 l»fB brf. migrât-
#4 will» b»t per»wls In «bel ••• lb»e 
«InwMWwe ”e fa# rwwelit " rMébftac 
(bel dey • Iraawnrleltna fe#illlK »e et 
'»•» a ad a lumber «ara. le lb» Hwirvi 
a«• banwa by lb» liquid le* lia a ayy*IW 
line. Weuaaem

II»#* la IW Hawk *aH»y IW cbild 
merged through siHbnnd laie tnaeabed. 
imbibée g lb» 7r»«b b»ahblwle#we ■ • 
mb eed emd a ad raie a ad f#«el refiaed 
by lb» snfi led lia er» al lb» »»rW Western 
•era. aarasna» eed rear and hawthorn 
blrei »m. ibal lb» rivwlviag i»amui 
muttered eid» «Mb æ»armes bead. 
IwHrd by lb» puriinjg streams. (bel

Me NRUIK U M«CILFHI

lb» elnmhrranm» Sonne, whir h fart hr r 
on emplir» île weary length into the 
adrentnroMi Aminniboine Inal indefalig- 
alile ciplorrr of plain and valley from the 
Northern-Wral. wboar identity la finally 
lost in the ewifi rrma-conntry muddy 
Red. after a perdaient but futile effort 
doubt I# *a to “trek"its own free route to 
a bmmdleaa home in the broad Atlantic; 
but the reaolute Red barred ita progrrws. 
caught up the fugitive AaainilNiine and 
bears ita unresisting waters on through a 
succession of waterways away to the 
rigid North.

Add to the natural advantages of so 
idealistic a location for the dreaming of 
dreams and the building of air castles a* 
the little Wawanesa home offered, situated 
as it was in the cradle of speculative 
romance among Nature’s choice gifts of 
tree-bordered stream and verdant valley, 
of wind swept blossom and sun-bathed 
plain, the super-desirable advantage of 
a birthright in Irish parentage, and the 
” Foundations of Success” in story-telling 
are "well and truly laid.” Given with 
this premise the artist's magic touch 
and—the tale tells itself. On meeting 
Mrs. McClung one’s mind instinctively 
reverts to country life and streams and 
flowers. Little marvel need it be that 
Mrs. McClung rocked in the lap of Oppor
tunity has in due time discovered herself 
and is now making an enviable reputa
tion among Canadian story tellers. But 
Mrs.McClung is more than a story teller. 
Long before any book slid from the point

Til K OK A IN OKOWKRH- Oi l Ilf.

y«isM we wely •*• e*4# af I be abas*, 
•ad 'satoiael se»b ilewes ea lb# fdWa 
lest

7‘ "Tie Wiles ed I bel I be Rerl of M 
lead l* by Ibie lias el IW*
”ll»f. k talk as if MWJW» Hdsb 

•et» l re assail 1*4 b«tbee frees Paw# 
fw bribing we» pees».as |e fever Ibe 
dswigas 4 «bel irvas ”

There eer» ee |-»- «erws at advert lew 
assis Tbe t'aaraal lived several y wan. 
a ad me»» He sytnraw* Ibe «arid be* 
aesft U«> wHwhN a dally srasyaysf 
A *syy Ibe tery irai Iswwe. la Net la 
irm»rvd «a Ibe Hr l lis* Hawn 
KHfsMh Mallei ked a s«yU aad a bm4 
W# fc«r wee. as is apse real frwsn Ibe 
fwilweieg paragraph irsa I bel lid

’’The « "sera at #ee the iMle shewal 
• III be pel.llshsd dally, brieg dwdgaed 
la give all the material eew» as anna as 
every pari arrises, and is #weSaed I» 
half Ibe campas# I» sate Ibe public al 
Mast half Ibe impertiaearea of ordinary 
aesswpapera. "

Mbe sUw prwsaiawws I be I Ibe editor 
Will aa| “take epee bimsslf is gtre nay 
fsaassis or rwejeelerwe «4 bis sws, bat 
will relaie wely mailer of fade, eep 
H*< Ibe slier people la bare eeeee 
eawagb la asabe rsflwlisM far Ibem
eelvsBu "

•4 ber fs*dr pea. aa4 *4 —one ah* 
••41 a ewd •*» issMnI for lbs Uw»h.wg 
pri4»ai|ua. la eb*»b bUf. we leg Iw h*r 
Load eye ‘-----■Wapslkf, ready beam». h»»e 
»Ws»seleww eed » ber sate# peeswa bfy 
•b» '«aid aw4 bas» kewe Mbrf I how aw 
ways»bd».1 iwrrrss As Is wswwl * seek 
»••»«. dims Usd* day nepdi bewaaw 
yiwkly nesksst si lUw pl»e«*ng 
attribut»». 4 ebkb ua# spnkl ogakaa»» 
l»radael»d la awrrieg» aadmuho a—ally 
la four ba» » kildna

Marri»! R»»»b»r <Mua» wbd» bass 
writ lag I bal popular r lassé» " I art» Tsai 
I aida.** Mwwmwlly wMb lb» daily 
grind nf panel hnso snl amwag *»» 

berried lu lb» mèwukkri*»4 
H# rations «4 b»r publisher» (ska w»r» 
printing b»r slw»y is srriel ferai as M f»H 
m»m b»t p»w i **lo rwl M sbr«rl "—"Iw 
f|wii awe” wb»osl sb» irritated!? •wee 
back " I'll «top wb»a I g»t through." 
was hefor» all rise lb» adU lib» her. 
Mrs M»! long is lb» sHbn ln( eed bas 
else »s#mpMkd lb» somewhat dèfikult 
theory Ibel prw«p»rily ia salbarabip eed 
koswlnyisg may gn as»rrily bead la

Il m probably Irw». Ibel |Sl pan
b»llrf B8sae»f»d new. I baa 
Minna’s day. aad Mrs M»Cb 
jfHrd la no ee»b dUrowraging

Mn

UNCLE JCDEDIAII • DILEMMA
’Weal. I dnW.” said Varia Jed# 

diah. ee be gared awl af Ibe jwetefik» 
wladen el Ibe falling «sow "| dan eo‘ 
a« I rare ee *e»k a bawl Ibwse ber» 
«ArMma jey» I belles# In reM»ralla * 
Ibe day. a* »sws>. bat it’s a mlgbly 
iryla’ parted far a feller Mbe me. ne 
ala’ a empareeam Mb# my eter» Tbe

as a salialed eed ever «
V»t a bal sb» gaies fr» 
le easily oierimlaered by I h» gréai 
demande and iatfineries of awkrs Bvii 
ellewded la I 
and ie Ibnwii 
right into lb* 
ability In pkiar»

'•by.
by b»f «aa repaid# bawds, 
igb Ibis rsprin»n»a<» brought 

righl èal«. lb» beart *4 lining, bear# ber 
■ sa vividly, real M»

5L~

Mrs M» « long bas jwet returned from 
w bal may almost h» termed a triumphal 
prwreasiaa” ia Owtarin wber» sb» bas been 
frlrd ami ’’laacbenwed” and ”received” 

literary circles la Torweln and rise- 
"he alen SBrd maay profilai.!»

-TTkng------- *- with scierai »'>m»n .
and rbareb stair lie» by giving readings 
from ber n»w Iwmk. Tbe Second < banee

Mrs Mrl lung is happily mated with a 
hnehand who is progressive enough In 
have aewmilaled Ibe modernism «4 "rijual- 
ily .4 Ike sesee” and supports her in 
her literary ambitions with unfailing 
sympathy and encouragement. Her borne 
since Her marriage » in Manitou, a small 
town on tbe South Western colonisation

Resides ber two books Sowing Seeds 
ia Danny and its very engaging venue I 
‘ The Second Chance,"Mrs Met lung has 
given we several charming little storiette», 
sketches and verse-groups that go to Ibe 
heart and make bright little homes for 
themselves there.

Altogether Mrs. McClung gives great 
promise of a very bright future in the 
realm of story-writing, and we Western 
Canadians especially have great reason 
for both pleasure and pride in our 
gifted countrywoman.

THE FIRST DAILY’S EDITOR
A woman published the first daily 

newspaper in the world. It was called 
the Courant, and made its first appear 
ance in I«ondon on March II, 170‘J. Be 
fore that time the news had been dis 
pensed weekly, or in a few case» of 
very progressive editors, semi weekly.

It is said that it was issued by " E. 
Mallet, against the Ditch at Fleet 
Bridge. ' * Behind that non committal 
"T’‘ was * * Elirabeth." It was the 
imagination of a woman that first con 
reived the idea that man would want 
to have the news every morning with 
his breakfast, end pat the idea into 
operation.

The Courant contained only two col
umns, but they were devoted entirely to 
news. For centuries a single copy of a 
bulletin has been posted on the walls of 
a Royal Palace in China, says '•Adver
tising end Selling,” but that cannot be* 
called a newspaper; and there was once 
a sort of daily market report in Oer 
many, bat it lasted only a few days.

THE WIFE
Each night al Ml. leal ke be IsU, 
Here at tbe Aaor I wall aad wait

Oar lime berne te ne a ebrtaa. 
Where every breath ia his aad 

mine.
Ia rileel aad intent with me 
To bear lb# clicking of his key. 
Which opens la the twilight dim. 
AU of my heart and soul to him. 
The Moth la spread, the dinner

I wait the comrade of my dreams. 
I wait to catch and him kia hands 
As In tbe door my husband stands. 
And touch and stroke his tangled 

hair.
Smooth out his forehead's frown 

of care.
Carses his Metises IIpe to life. 
And whisper bo Is with his wife.

Tonight will ail I love be late? 
Here at the door I wait I wait 

—Ruth Hammitt

rush o' bnsiaem com# Christmas time ie 
•elhi*' awfal. I guewe they meet ha’ 
bee» five people ia my place yesliddy. 
burin ’ things to give to their folks 
Christmas morals'. It’e mighty tryin ’ 
for a feller of my kind, bubblin' over 
with good feeds' and sociability to have 
to keep my mouth shet about all these 
little supprirea that I know about. F'r 
instance. Mrs. fli Hawkins she come in 
yewtiddy afternoon an ’ bought a bread 
new wash b 'iler to pat into fli "s stock in * 
on Christmas with the lore of Hanty 
Clans, an' I ain't in a p'sition to even 
mention it to Silas when he comes into 
the store, been* she wants to snpprire 
him with it—and yet, when fli settles 
down to a friendly gossip about what's 
goin’ on, I can’t think o' nothin’ but 
wash-b'liera, and wash b'Herw.

" 'Bright day, Jed'dish,' says 8i.
" 'Ya as,' says Î. ‘Rind of. Tain't 

no brighter ’n my wash h’ilers, though. ’
'• 'Lot o’ hot air in Jim Webster's 

speech down to Newh’ry hist night.' 
says fli.

" Ya as.’ says I. « 'Most as much as 
flies out o’ one o' my wash b'ilers when 
she gets a-goin',' says I.

" 'Hank Wiggins is into n lot o' hot 
watter about them nineteen two eggs 
he sold for fresh to the Widder Fish 
back,’ says Si.

''Ya as/ says I. 'Ye’d almost think 
he’d fell into one o' my wash b'ilers,’

“Then Silas he looks at me kind o’ 
queer, an' nays, 'What’s the matter of

_JaÊËÊB M* !ÎM

•ea, Jeddàabf What's same’ Ikns 
kata was* blleea la hulk* yak th*

"*■ -Ub, W4*tav *y* I, ffriaaiag Mb#

* JffSLl. that remiad» am, Jed.’ wya 

Hi My eW wasaaa hied a* wnals a 
sea wash ff'lle» fa» a Chrtslmaa pesaaat 
-game y»‘d halt»» set æa e’ »m aside, 
•a I'll I ah» it ep r lb# bee* ee a 
Christ asas seppriJa.’

••Tboe. b•#-**’ haw »ea I k»ap fram 
taWk* bimf said Ibe man. Mala 
lively. •*Aa* ee H eeee tbrwegb the 
kali blamed *■ bays
a eew «am ee* pip# I# ft*# !• b* wlf», 
aad Uedy Rampa* bava » set a* bait 
led tIdles ta five ta Bill Rairy Wialav 
grim gris 6a* RMlkeva • eaw gf»aa 
battamy IK nad IM» gris Hairy a a*» 
eri •* white saamal |*iat. aad ee ea. 
eed l*m »«J*rt»4 Ik heap ehri sheet It 
all aatll eftri Cbrietmaa It ain’t la 
kamaa eater» la be beetle’ with a»wa 
sad ari bwsf I tall ye H*e a Urals ** 
“Mari W” *14 I eywpaibri.rally 
•Th» east Ibieg *»*♦ happened was 

Ibla maralaV tboagb.” tbe aid mae 
weal sa. pellleg Ibe wed af hla skle 
wkleker meditatively. "OM Mtiaws 
Hampes, from iyela»#y Ctiswa, »ama 
a bsppla * lata II* el ere. aad aft«v 
lee*la’ the bail pie»# aver far aa bear 
a» iwa eh# finally bayed a masts»b» cap 
far Idflri -ea# a* Ibem patent «siw 
raye, ye hwew, mad# ee*» a f»M»r with 
a bead a’ hair ee ble wpper Mp caa driek 
km ceffri a it host kia Kdtia’ Mb# a 
ptrteri •’ Beaker Weak l agi ee gala* 
ever Niagary Fall»

••'Janl the thiag fat Ufikt!’ mya 
e*#.

"Tam,* Mrs I.
" 'Weal, mind ye. Jed disk l*M»#y,' 

•a y a aba, 'doe’l ye «tari meelloe it la 
Idfitit that I've teak it far ble Christ 
me*, ar lit never bay a aether thing 
in this her# «mperieam 4 yearn ea long 
as I live *

"Re I ewer» by all that was holy I'd 
never brietbe aribia' about it la US 
war aetwdy #*•» Waal, air. leas 'a ee 
boar after that I took a barrel a* bay 
rum ever to Harry Rqeogga's barber 
•hep, an* whilst I was a settle ’ there 
wallia* far llarry ta pay me far it ia 
walks Id Set Hampes, seta himself dawn 
in the chair an* Inmln* to Merry, be 
my», M.rv be: ' llerry, jari take these 
here t«w»ls off’a my upper lip. I'm 
gritia ’ sick o’ lookia1 like a -hag banted 
mantelpiece with a eew red lamhrykia 
a bangle ' over the edge* '

"By gurry* my heart went plankin' 
down into my boot* when I .iff mid that? 
What nag ht I to have didf Keep my 
oath to old Mimas Bam pus and let Lit 
get shaved and spile everythin', or be 
tray the confidence imposed into me for 
th# mh# of the snpnriref"

"By jeve." mid I, deeply moved hy 
the old man 'a trouble. ' * That is a prob 
I#», Veele Jedediah. and I don’t know 
how anybody bat yourself this side of 
flolomon could solve it wisely. What did 
yon dof"

"I clapped my month no tight ahri 
I ain’t scarcely keen able to open it 
senne, and mn,” Mid Uncle Jededteh. 
looking gloomily out of the window 
“They’» only one consolation,” he
added. lighting his pipe.

"What'e that?” I asked.
"ft's a gol derned poor coffeeenp 

that can't be turned into a «havin' mug 
at a pinch,” mid the old man.

A GIRL'S GIRL
She is sure to be popular with her 

friends, and golden opinions of her 
echo on all aide».

She is always doing some little kind 
ness for those about her, and thought 
for herself doe» not enter into her cal 
eolation».

She is true and eympathi-tie, ever 
ready to listen to confidences, and, 
above all, to keep them.

She is unaffected and simple, and 
ready to show an interest in all her 
friend»’ undertakings.

THE CHILD AT THE LOOM 
(By Edwin Markham, Author of "The 

Men with the Hoe”)
"Children,” says the Talmud, "must 

not be taken from the schools even to 
rebuild the temple.” In Greece and 
Rome the children of both slave and 
master fared alike in a common nursery. 
The trainers worked to build up strong 
and beautiful bodies careless or the ac 
cident of lineage or fortune. But how 
different is our "Christian civilize
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Pianola
Piano

tw oBiroïKi riAWOLA rue*, 
iw ew»»»7 w«w». wi
«taUl iW Itareui m wM 
le «een Ciub OHLT M 
«M à BUck IW*

Witu fer rrke iw ul teto 
too* ekbk win un fan Wuib 
•I iWm wweWrfml leMnaueU.

BAST rATMBim

THE-
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.
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afar tarare al Ail* Or»*«#. Haraeee 04, Ce 
G ##•«#. Beélrr • «»a*T»4 aUa Lakriraliai 

' l Crkalrr. Val##, Ra«ia«.
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ACME OIL COCOMPANY
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H I DE S
M MILL AN FUR l WOOL CO
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The Brunswick
Comer of Mala and Reperl Street*. Win 
nip»* Newly renovated and famished 
Attractive dining room, eieefient eervlee. 
Maw Fireproof Annex. Opened July 14th. 
Containing SO additional single bedrooms 
two large poolrooms, shine stand and 
barber shop. Finest Honors and cigars 
at popnlsr prices. FREE BU8 meets eli 
trains. James Fow||e. Prop
Rntoa: 11.50 and 12.00 par day

Traction Engineering
Complete coarse of iwstrection in the 

cenitmction, cere end operation of all kind* 
of Tractioa Enfin*». gives hy mail. Learn 
•t ia spare time. It will enable yon to pees 
the examination for License in ear Fro»- 
lace. Courses also in Stationary. Oat and 
Gasoline. Marine and Locomotive P-fi
rm eerie*. and 100 other subjects. Ask 
•beet •bat interests yon. - CANADIAN 
CORBENFONDKNC K COLLKGK. Lad., 
Dept. O. ------ ----- -----------

lies*' IWssnlsv* 
cbiMtSNk «I ■Mb'

(ham» lb# ««al afffllMM bfiSg M) 
«igalbam* Is* ail lalftis eh#n ee aw 
I bo I «my ef mm» ■ill»** «mat bee 
4l«4 HMaaaad * blUlsa ala el Wwfb IS 
a«t bel ef I be flraf Tbbe •** I be 
l|«t* !«,!!■>. »oaa ibete aft baadlada 
ml ik«m»m»4$ eats Ae4 wee y ml Ibee 
wnfhtBg Ibatl bog mt fosaftown baaefn 

ey mt eighf. «lib aaely a euettW* 
<•« «ai*' Can I be beeal lab» !• 

I be aosmUi f
iVltft I be bM ytnrwaiao ef I bees 
cnosagb !• i-'-il# a modern He by bee 
• II beM flee I be gfeee lalda, belted 

faw* » bool, ebtai eel ef b — a, 4iagga>l 
faussa play and slew aed i«M, sad set 
I romping la gitm roared aafib le I be 
mills aed jyoew and abwp 

a* aifAaafka I be
Mber aaaoo we bane bead leM « Uyym 
(■ally? W# ef lb# "■FfWi mart" site 
owl rbildrew base bn aed bewely by ley, 
aed foW I bees tele while bed* el eigbl;

□at feel all Ibie eatetahlag le be 
eely I be nnieial oidei ef thing* lb» 
we et eg think s»f lb# sate* two mlllino 
children wbo in flee A melt# a — Vs 
pee he. I ail m» lit! le bwidew beerwtn |o 
•bale Ibe lotis aed etinieo a ad danger# 
of lb» world of battling mew f Children 
that seem llbe apetriresbape*. doomed la 

4 don# with Ilf#, been mlag

Pterins Lawn Fence
Is **ose s*4 lanW'» *a We eases a#*
vSëySazrjsT'Xrxrizzi

ly The G I» \ be4d Ibeii mewlieg* 
al| Ibe war bwwi. B p m le lb# irbwnl 
bsssate rlaaae el beeal. aed ibex dr».# Ibe 
leaden le I bed drvlieelsssw. rotting fast I bees 
ogase at Ibe abase ml Ibe meeting* «bar 
seembersbiF rs»mm*esrwd wMb leelvw 
la idea, aed be terme sang »sH>r uwtodtag 
today a aember ml ywwag gtfl* Arrange- 
eseele am aims made Urn eedosateg 

lor* aed *<reager# Tb# 
initial sd»a we* Ibel Ibe esaseee we ibe 
fares eewsled a emelleg wbsrb wosald be 
eellmây I bed ewe. aed wbem I bey r..sal.l 
dbarsam wttb awe eewOber any ywU*»* 
of lalrrrst ie earnweeilew wHb borne bf# 
Tb# assbjrrla dl 
wem a* lotiew* 
ing. bwwrn rleaal _ 
teg. f r# versing aed pd-bbeg. belief 
mebleg. I»cen«f. making. b*»w Ie embe 
bwme el I fart i re to Ibe ywwag. etc . ett of 
a barb led Ie fine >s plena see ml ibewgbl.

asm Dev «saber

A TNKITII AT|H«>MR

COLUMBIA 
VICTOR 
EDISON

I Step left 
I, when a

forward ass lab#w a

•bahew laferws*
la II awl ebamefal, la it M beteead 

tag. I bat Ibb* crnfl tbel wee knew a in 
Ibe ladlera ef Memphis aed Hbtmbaa nf 
Hard»# and Tadmot, abowM now, after 
all Ibe wdrnnce of agea, be loaded la 
aay degree apoa ibe frail, half formes! 
bedim mt • leader children! flat find*# 
battle baa began (Mill Ibete meet be 
• wider aaiSeallee ml Ibe bands of jee 
I i<# a ad mervy, a fusing and forcing ef

Ïtbfie opinion I .et tb» women ml 
meric* »ri*e, waile and rmwlve la a 

great |•nanism of righteoneaom to «are 
the rbHdien of tb» nation. Nothing ran 
•land again*! tb» flr» of an awakened 
and beaded wemanbwed. —Tbe Coamo 
politaa.

MR DOOLBY
Mil. Iltaaisny, near me:
There "a time* whim I fear me 

With rlteriare dee;
Ye're failin' to hear me 
F'r what'e th* ealvatioe 
Ie all tta gr rend nationf—

Ie ye a ad ye'ie erww.

Tie I me that me etiddy 
" Old college «ham, Tlddy, 

line settled alridy 
A anahrr ie thing*;

Hat still there's divooreea.
An' racin’ «rith home».
Finance, an’ th' coorsns 

It combine* an* ring*.

i tell ye th ’ bother*
It Jnwa D. an’ others.
It children an' mothers.

It husbands *n ' bride*.
It Muffmgeite* bloomered.
What's true as’ whnt's rumored;
An' always good humored,

I laugh at both sidea.

I teach ye be jokin',
Ye're laughter proTokin'
While others ar re eroahin '.

Me wit, so they say,
Is thruly Soemtir 
An’ epigrammatic 
What llogan rails "Attic ’ *

An' "sthric’ly oh fay."

Hark, now, an' be wiser:
Me frind an* adviser 
Young Wilhelm th' Kaiser 

Says, whin ye've begun 
That war r with Japan, Air,
Th’ Thropirs iT f'aneer—
Whisht, man! wud ye answer f 

Thin wnit till I'm Dunne!
Arthur Ouiterman in Life.

VALLEY RIVER SOCIETY
Editor Fireside:—You will have learned 

from previous issues of The Guide that we 
have a Women's Society at Valley River, 
and in response to your request for re
ports of women's fheetings we send you 
further particulars. Our Society, which 
we named the Valley Hirer Ladies* 
Mutual Benefit Society was formed on 
February 10, 1910. We met at the home 
of the president, Mr*. Jones, who express
ed the wish that her room be treated as a 
public room during the meetings of the

pwbbr me»iiwg arranged by 
m ailJwiani by Ml** Juniper 

r M A C* wbe•wd Mm* keweedy. ml Ibe 
•poke mm tb#*C r#*pe#t.v# w»«
girU and wwaam Tbe ietefeet 
lew», and to osurqarsr* M was derided 
tw atbalr » it b the lergae Wt 
Institute*, arrangeaient* fee 
WWW beseg made Tbe anrlety was mark 

by hied w»*be* from tbe 
ef Ibe M A I

The following are Ibe eirrn «J oof 
eeetoty: Pmaèdenl. Mr* Jwwee. tow 
pr#».|enl. Mr* Wev •»# ret ary Mm* 
Taylor, asaistswl-serretary, Mr# J * 
MKJwsie Dwrtan Mr* WaUww.
Mr# McDonald. Mr* Jardins. Mr*
1 M. K. TAÏLOB. W*-».

WHV SHOULD I WORST 1
If we co*M bave anticipated ml enm 

tag late Ibis world no drsnm of horror 
cow Id ever bnvs seemed ee dreadful 

If we could bave stood and said: * 
am going isle that strnaga world tbe 
most helpless thing to R. Of tmrm, I 
shall know nobody, end, nf eoome, no 
nmm will kanw me I ebnll net be able 
In understand their language and I ebnll 
not bave tbe sense In know my own 
want», meeh Ues to tell them to nay 
owe erne. I shall be so little tbel, of 
coarse, ■« one will care for me; 1 shall 
bo in everybody's «ray and qnito aa 
able to get owt ef tVr Ob, tbe agony 
of it, that creel loneliness' Tbe angels 
•urely eh odd ered tbe 1rs I time they saw 
a baby, and wondered that (tod dared 
make anything so awful ia ita help

No terror that ever came into a man's 
mind In thought of going oat of this 
world would have compared with tbal 
terror of coming into it.

And lo! we came—and a mother's 
love bent over u*. Ob, Ihw mnrvelou* 
and perfect ministry! Little—and yet 
because little, so unutterably dear 
Weak—yea, omnipotently week. Waited 
upon day and night with a service 
unwearied, a service that found it# 
heaven in its ministry. The power that 
made a mother i* the power that I mn 
true» for ever and ever. A mother i- 
the “Fear not" of nature to our heart-

Now may we think of our graeiou# 
flod «(leaking to us: ‘‘Come, let u- 
reason together, my child. There wa# 
a time when thou wert all want, and 
in that time didst thou Hick anythingt/f 
Wa* not everv want anticipated son 
(•erfeetly supplied! And the love that 
fashioned the mother for thee at the 
beginning of thy life ia the love that 
still holds thee "dear, raring ns surely 
and ancreflly for the wants of manhood 
and of old age as for the want* of the 
little child. — From "Christ's Cure for 
Care "

Mark flay Pea me.

AOB HO COHCBBH
It isn't true, a* newspaper humorists 

so often allege, that all women beyond 
the age of thirty seek to suppress the 
facta a* to the number of their years 
Mis* Ida M. Tarhell, whose history of 
the Standard Oil Company was perhaps 
the most complete and searching expos
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l^dW WaM with TMM.
TWt* i« â «#n«» of h»mg

jÿ M*»**» of IW right «lyl*. sod th*

nd iUtf irided with •
IT he omitted if tlfor a drerty orrurion Net. Toiler,

a»d other ««*ft material*, comhined ith «ilk or laee
Or eashmere.

poplia, cloth or Tel ret may he u«ed. The pattera
**. M.

It reqoires two I inch material 
lac kef for the

Pee# ao
•Nrfiy kto4 m» UlMptad. M tmdmr 
Êhf Ikfm y were of *g*. u4 4mm \ 
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«He TerWIl a mU4l* mm, by th. 
WJ, M UlMOa, eke, à» lUmaa myth 
•Wy. wee là# |«44w of sm4m eeH 
••#, el là# hktmi erU, etwee* ie4 
lerakag. Thoto ik**e, ma el Ne 
M H»we4»ay wàe tel two* I bet kef pel 
•el# ke4 a wie# keewk Krl* <weely, 
I'weewyloeeie, ha Mte Turbwll* htflh 
tie##, ee4 All*gk*wy rallogw, M**4«tlU. 
P». kwf alee eel»# Nk# lege# k*f 
journalistic werwef >e IMJ e* eewutw 
•illet el Tk# (laate^Ma, t#i*t g-.«*g 
le Purls le Imomiw a «tedwet el là# Her 
àeeew #e4 Ik# C«<l*g* ef Freer• |#
IIW ekw imariaM kefswlf ettk Ik# mit 
••fiel *taf el Mdlefo'i Megertew, eed 
I» 1*0* betew eeawietw wfllM el Ik* 
AatwrUa# UtfoiiM Haulm oapplytof
■wk eialwflel 1er a life el Ma I» 
Hæk*f*ll*r iM ku «0 aameialm, eke 
ke* mrtlt*e bi^ffapktn of Akrekee. 
Ue*ele„ Nfielwee Heeeperl*. Madam*
Hni#e4 aeH atkor aolaUm
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A pertly 1er hod otM that w »qwalty wo# adaptod 

f*o loparaio *»»»< >*a»owt. wo far ewmldaat*** *rih 
ear «mart ohtrl .d IW eaaao BMloroai fho yd* 
Varna# à • Mtetirr feeler» d Ih» mod»!, ehéoh 
ta tot* attraetiTo a ad hoowada# la amt a»awa 
HaadeUth. ooTwa. pnplta a* r»p >->*M ho oaaahtaod 
••th et a# «alia «# I ho aaato «had» Th* do»r» 
■ • r ho mado ia fa# tow*th ao rat *# fa» Ik»** 
wwwotoo Ua#th TW pallor» m rod ta t .....
it. K t«, as. as. at u»h*« hwm •*•»».. li
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COVERS
CANADA

Whether y«m live in Nova Scotia, British Col
umbia,#* anywhere between, your nearest post, 
espress or freight office is practically a branch 
of Simpson's. Si mf tern's Will Came /# Km.

We Serve Every Citizen 
of the Dominion on Equal Terms

Yoe ehhr from our cakkifuc at eegw/ee Trtele 
feüet. He /Vy IWirery Cher get fierythtmg wt 
tel/, esrrjd certain heavy or bulky gnrwle f which ere 
clearly spec ifi#«t ia oer catalogue) fl .SAtffed /Yefeul 

You doo*t have to go to Torveto to shop #1

You can have the benefit ol our immense 
slocks, our great variety of goods and our 
low prices, right where you are.

All customers who bey el oer Wore *rf privileged 
—tl they desire—to return the goods get their 
aaoesy bark Km eem A#sv Ike terne frir-tlege. eo 
matter where yoe lise, sad a* fy trmmtferlfem 
tkerget kVI trayi. •

kml for ear Md Wiate* Sel# Celaiwgua The
prices ia It ere special. It Is filled with bargains, 
such a# Tomato shoppers srett for aed snap up Thl- 
calalogoe gives yoe th# sem# chance to save money

Send for the Catalogue Now-lt’. Free
The

OMAR ON SANTA CLAUS
Myself, when young. prre«wiow»!y 4i«l

At all Ik* other hsbiws on our hlo*li.
Ifkviliag tal*» of Heat# Clan* a# 

“fake»,*’
Their ck*n«h*d Chridma* wentimenI» to 

dork!
Yet, more especially I ln%rd to paint
Onr parent* masquerading as the Saint.
And when my playmates tearfully in 

qui red.
“Ain’t there a Manly Claest I’d seoff, 

“There ain’t!’'
Hut now, with kiddies to the count of 

live.
In Santa's cause with all my skill I

That day my ehildren find he's jn»t 
their Pad,

I’ll Is the some»! man alive!
MAZIK V. CAN (’TURKS

COLORADO SUFFRAGE CLUB
The Colorado Equ.il Suffrige Aid Ho

eiety is a new nssoeiation. consisting of

TORONTO

men only. Its object is to com hot the 
•binders circulated by eati suffragist* in 
other States against Colorado’s women 
Toler». Pr. Barton O. Aylesworik. 
former president of the Colorado Agri
cultural College, has latelv keen lector 
ing in different peris of the countrv 
for the Notional American Woman Sef 
fr.ige Association. He found the t<oui*i 
am legislature took a truly progressive 
attitude when It voted down the other 
dav the proposal to make- women 
eligible to serve on boards of education 
and of charity. Hitherto in I«ouisiana 
thi* has been a function belonging 
exclusively to men; and if the func
tions of men and of women must be 
made and kept as different as possible, 
it onght to remain so. But this is a 
redact in ad ahsurdum.

Undoubtedly there are some fane 
fions which are exclusively masculine, 
an I others which are exclusively fern 
mine; but there nre also a great many 
which are common to both sexes. And 
the whole purpose of the woman move
ment during the last hundred veers has

the discovery 
hick

tkatconsisted in
thing after a anther which 
•wpprwed to be an exclusively maseeline 
fonction wns really common ground.

ÀJB.B

iSSeâ

ww*w~- ■ ■ ■■ i ■ were api**.
Ia th* performance of hewwhnM déliés, aothiwg 

eaa Uh* th* else* of • good work apron Th* on* 
h*r* pictured ia qeil# tiaipl* ia roaetrnrtion. aad 
ia very easily «lipped on It ia ahaped hy rnrerd 
aid* aeaaa and two porkrta add to its mrfnlnM. 
Th* wateriala Seat eaited for apron* of this kind arA 
percale, gingham aad hollaed. Site* St, SS. t« 
'•♦ka* bast meaanr* Median a.s* rsqavee 
81 yards of 88 lack material

HOW TO SECURE THE GUIDE PATTERNS
To eecere any of the patterns published in The Guide, all that is necessary 

la to send 10 cents to the Pattern Department. Grain Growers’ Guide. Winnipeg, 
and state the number of the pattern, giving bast measure for waist patterns, 
waist measure for skirt patterns, and the age when ordering patterns for Miaoc# 
or Children. It will require from ten days to two weeks to secure these patterns 
as they are supplied direct from the makers. No new worker need he nervous 
or afraid to use The Guide Patterns. They are accurate and perfectly and 
plainly marked. Full directions for making are given with every pattern you buy; 
also the picture of the finished garment to use as a guide.
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Summary of The Week’s News of
Our Ottawa Letter

,e, Til Cnee rnr». n lull
' r»- «.•■»•> '*••••■ J»*»*'? •
||„ M » l-U.« mliM.f J Sum 

I|ee Rm Pelerwe. sale tot »t «4 
ml.n. U" l~ h. *t***,-e1 •• 
eeas the tHk IWvtotoel
7eh and !W*«Ur, ke~« *Hk a riaw 

ii*er«l In# mImI 
r le MNwIf fr**» 

mJ Ik» I rM*4
________. — ____ !lke to

aa»tow.ly eweiir.l ÎVr» to a
ejj Wei eeelto*. Urto*— tWa
iSmS ■««.<•» «4 — * «J»

------ ak. an In IV
mail 4 ■-< -s IW anaatrlkm nf-e r^k Mim « m4»~ ml IW.. I MnS
MiM wW-ra. knt N n a* iM-a-il
IM IW«1 » • nr-»* Imkn* *•
merwil» aaoM iw..t.U wke «el la#I2TÏU1. WmW w* twlerm» .el ie IW 
rMto* ll to waele* le |e«* al Ito 
.. Jlnr- I We I Will he .«eeeel in dee 
seen», Wei rowdiri-ma are certainly 
fa*eahto le Ike meUee al mm em.ee» 
meet ehtoh will We greatly le I We ed.ee- 
tea» -4 We«W I We ee«deree« eed I We 
iee.ea.-TT ee tWto wde el I We Wee TWe 
■ eelrfeere to brie* W»«d al I We *gg™ti«w 
o| Ike I ailed *tatea gwvcmamwt. eed 
Itam lWe spe»cW* «4 lending Imerxaa 
ndtoirto». .1 »• V»He e .ideal I Wei peMic 
•mamm km I We Melee to torowffy le feme 
Jlneer del toe W-«W en ye TWe I e eed.ee 
MeweUlnr* el I We <wef»rewr». I Wet», 
fa**. .to.uM We.e ee diffknNy ie «ddeie- 
,ag reer.etoea. from Raakiagtow ahtoW 
• ill glee both oar fermera and our we Re
fer 1er»re ee opportunity le »efl 1er*» 
sweat its* el «eadn le I We America* 

ll to .leled ee feed eetWwrily lWei Air 
Rickard I art aright to endeavoring le 
i niera Wto roOeegw* ie I We rebieet Ie

the

pier* eweare. wafer» *eed ^Winders ee 
IW» Ilw Ini. aa e raenato* Ie |W» farmers. 
Wnfwlli. «4 I We »enell «I I We r*e tfa*«r ty jr 
wgdklww. eed el lWe ear lime I 
fvwe.e I We duty ti * 'Wf*
mehlag «I fetal 
material. idlWe li . ■
w. e r**Wfe anal toe Ie l We lellef.

TWe lelr«l nee. mi I We llelww* Hey 
Railway wlnalmn to e toaUawal .eedr 
ee iWr authority «I a proewierwl g*»verw- 
a*.l oirid lWei HerWenrw S Waww 
Ware amdea prupauitiaw Ie IW» g» .am meat 
Ie mailnel gad nfwfale I We mad wade* 
e reel, nr I «.aider le l Wei greeted le I We 
G T f ee lW» ewatero fer1.ee d lWe 

il Trenweelmeelel The. ... I Wei 
I We genera awwl .Weald fey 1er Ilw r«e 

•m el I We reed awl a Sea ilw a. to 
operate H free ul rWergr lot «W» Ini 
•evea year, aller roatfleliee. after eWtoW 
iWey a on Id fay e realal equal le S fer 
real el I We cwl Mr RilBam XI a< heurte 
toll Ottawa ir.lrfdey. and J I» Mr 
Arthwr. el Rmutpeg. ali -ill el* to- a 
ladder 1er I We reel reel, to mow la I W» «ÉU

Per He mewl «ill m-efee aller la» 
C Wml we. rare* œ Redwe-aday. Jaaeery 
It. eed I We ff «weeding. <d I We Beil fee 
week, will Iw fall of ielemt le I We farmer, 
el iWr R™I All IWr qucil tow i wWtoW 
arm dealt ailW by Ike rereel delegation 
will nan before parliament. end we .kail 
nev a Hal effect I be rvpmrwlattoe» of I be 
orgaaired farmer» «I I eeede We* bed 
ee Ilw government and I be indi* Ideal 
member.- TWe budget ie eWtoW eey 
Ieri4 rWeegr. «ill he flared brf<ae lbe 
tow. will prohwtdy M We braagWl down 
■elil early ie March. Mr Fielding Waving 
•leled l Wei 11 Would lake a howl mi week. 
In prepare lWe Beanrial .talemeal aller 
Wto Mem from Washington

r kerne eed milk; imtor eed tew her. 
eeeed eed toded bel e«d yleeed. barley. 
Wwkwkeal. rare, tore, rye eed .toel, 
he.*, broie. mtoto, pew. fatale*.
rallie, «elee, law», mal* eed aheap, 
rerrwla, mdtok. rebkege eed «aria* gar 
dew eed BeM .eed., barley, well, «we 
meal, mar a feet. «ermtoelR. nelmael.

m. e m wma

relied net. eed btoealie; grained haff 
eed rnagk aele leather; ImmIi eed .Were, 
ha rue*. *«141* ee.l eeddlery.

TW» Lilia Were Wee referre»l In Ike
Warn* row mil tee ee way. eed meeea.

MVNBO 4NHIGNH
Mr II J Mnnrn who rertird oa e mail 

order hneineve ie Winnipeg antler Ike firm 
Mae of ** Mwaro's" ha. found he to aaeMe 
la reelu.ee Wto hwainroa and be* made ee 
aawgameal In Mr C. II. Newloe. OSriel 
A ««igné». DM Traveller. Building. Rinni- 
peg || i« mid that a maaideteble portion 
of Hi. lieInlilie. ere amount, due to farm
er. throughout the country, who hare 
«ent him remittance, minting order» 
wlwrh Were eol been filled or filled only 
Hi pert. TWe oBwial wot ire In creditor, 
appear, in another column of (Wto i«ue. 
and armrding to thto notice it to nerevaery 
for ell claim, to be filed with the asdgnce 
before February fed. well- To file 
rleiwM it to were «aery for farmer, to make 
out e etalemenl «Wowing Ike amount dee 
and to etteeb to it a elatelory «lerieralion 
whkh mill he «worn to before a commto- 
moner Any reader, of TWe Guide who 
may Were money due lhem by Mr. Munm 
should low no lime in forwarding their 
étalement to the Awignee. If any of 
The Guide readers wtoh it. end will «end 
written eulhorily. The Guide representa
tive will attend the meetings of the credi
tors on their behalf. Appended herewith 
to a form a Statutory declaration to be 
used in filing claims:

Pmvfece •< Maatmèa 
la tlx Mailer ol

Hm* Mow Mura, Wiaaipeg. Me*. ^ 
eed

l.'PlII liarlsrase1_
!• Till Ik» ia«nl.r»t h

m mpl.M.1 .aaevol. marked K.kitol 1.
Srwl fell . 
, S. Tkal Ikr ..iH rlaimant

AND I make Ikie enlrma dreUratioa. eo.wri 
krliriinr it to he tie», end knowing tkal 

n of tie Mme fore# and egert a. if made wader oat 
aadhy;virtwe of the "Canada F.ndenre Act, Ito*. 
• before me, at the City of Wieaipei
« Ike Proem»» af Maa.toha. tbia

i • , ------- ----A D l»1
fSig» here hefoee a Commissioner).

Note.—The statutory declaration is 
absolutely necessary in the filing of a 
claim. Kvery farmer who «end# in his 
«aim to the Assignee should be sure that 
it is accompanied by the declaration pro- 
perly signed id presence of.a commissioner.

JIWF.FM FKUI IN WINNING 
Joseph Fela. the multi-millionaire phil

anthropist end reformer who to «pending 
more then •!<**> per day to abnliah pover
ty by mean a of lend valwe lasatiow a« 
advocated by Henry George, will be ie

R'innipeg, Sunday and Monday, January 
13th and 16th. On Sunday Mr. Fela 
will address a meeting at the Grand Thea
tre, his subject being." What is < harity,” 
and on Monday evening will speak in the 
auditorium of the Chambers of Commerce, 
on Land Value Tasation.

UR. TARIFF BILLS
A significant move in relation to the 

reciprocity negotiations at Washing
ton, now taking place, was the intro 
dart ion of fifteen bills relating to.the 
tariff into the U.R. house. Their bills 
were introduced by Representative 
Mann, of Illinois, and are generally re
garded as a means of feeling out the 
sentiment of the house regarding a 
lowering of the tariff. The items cov
ered by the bills are: Salt, hop*, meats 
and poultry; fish in all its forms; eggs, 
hay, straw and flax; cotton cloth cost
ing not over nine cente a yard; butter,

RBCIFROCITT OPPOSED
Wm»Mwk, January B At a largely 

attended meeting of the Wnodaloeit 
board of trade, besine* mew. wad menu 
facturera, the following resolution waa 
pawed: "That thto beard of trade 
•leads far the manilewane* of I he pren 
eat tariff oa manafaetered g node, and 
to unhesitatingly and unalterably 
agaiaat any reciprocity treaty with the 
Vailed Rial* in manufactured good#, 
and urge, the government ent to al the 
present time lower the tariff defies or 
enter into a reciprocity treaty with the 
Vailed Rtatra respecting manufactured 
products. * '

INTERNATIONAL RATE 
COMMISSION

Washington. DC, Jan. I. 1011 — 
By the authorisation of Secretary Knot, 
of the department of elate, the joint report 
of Judge Marlin. A. Knapp, chairman of 
the interstate commerce rommiaeiori. and 
Judge J I*. Make», chairman of the rail
way ertmmiaaion r4 Canada, on the pro
posed creation of the international com
merce commission has been made public 
The report recommends the creation of 
the proposed commission Satisfaction 
to expressed that the commissioners 
designated by the two countries were in 
complete accord. The essential features 
of the report are:

"It to quite apparent that the laws of 
the I'niled States and of Canada are in
adequate for the effective control of inter
national carriers as respecta through rates 
and the establishment of through route» 
and other matters which are proper sub
jects of joint regulation and that such 
regulation would lie mutually advantage-

"It to equally plain that the regulation 
to which international carriers should be 
subjected is substantially similar to that 
provided for interstate carriers of the 
L'nited States under the substantive 
provisions of the amended act to regulate 
commerce, as the same are defined and 
summarized in a draft of a proposed 
treaty bet ween the l 'nited States and 
Canada, which to annexed hereto and made 
a part of this report.

"The intended effect of such a treaty 
would lie to subject international carriers 
within the limits outlined, to obligations 
and requirements corresponding to those 
imposed upon the interstate carriers of 
this country.

The World
treaty tots»*» Ike lew i __________ __
We pr»l»relde I» rw*wrr»»l legtdatwaB. 
and a draft «4 Ike awWataattol pro.tot*1 
W • I» I I-1 IMI, ll 4.1 Vt.u
• Wit — 1- —• - * * — 4 4 - — . .. — ----- --1 ---•»■« - “ » * * ■-. y '■**» ■■‘•wl'f.UnS

"As M "ill We wren. I Wto prop a»» 4 
troaly pro. wto. fer a IrtWweel Ie rafarv 
and adwtoMrr iliynottoat I» We hawwe
* the leteroelwmal cwmmerro--------1--—i.
and ato.il .kali ...ami «4 Wear atomWwra. 
aataefy, tk» rWatnwaa »4 Ik» ieteratel# 
raasurw rwltotoaitna eed Ike rktof row- 
»•*■* •# the beard al railway -ruli 
•to*». f.«r Canada f«r the lia* Wring, 
a aewtot al tkr laterotete >«wamv 
real aw Ml a Ie to appealed toy I We prwato 
deal ml Ike Letted *H»l»a. eed a awrekef 
•4 Ike Weerd ml railway rmaiatona 
fer I eea«l# le «wwarR

*' lateroalteawl carriers by water We- 
lw*a Ike l atled Mali, and < eeede 
•Would eel We awWjrvled »•• Ike pmiiinai 
al aerh a treaty. e«rept .tow ewd Ie ika 
estewt tkal I key watte with rail r arriéra 
le ritfcer r.xiatry la fnrmiag throegh water

“TWe pixnroi al a* h a treaty 
akwwld apply to letograpW. letoplki* eed 
espre* rompante., eed *vh rompant* 
•Would be awbycH as reapert. their inter 
aelkwtal beaiae* to Ike ewlkwrity of Ike 
interatale raawrfrv otawuwas "

la a f«wa*l totter to the «evrelary of 
•talc. Judge Mai.»», a* the d»e4gweled 
r»pr«sentauve al Canada. ro*wrr»d ie 
Ike report and it» r*»mna»e«lelw»wa

TWe draft al tke treaty referred la* 
in Ike report wee not made pwhite Tkal.
Wow ever, is net raw at tel le aa understand 
lag of tke rerommendattoa made by I We 
rommtoasoners TWe feetwrva of the pro
posed treaty are Beta Id# TK»» pew rids
that rlntma for reparation .hall net he 
heard by the ieleroational rommtaaioa. 
and that that lowly ahnll not maritale 
rnmiaal pr«o.»itmga against shippers or

Secretary Kaox will submit the treaty 
to the senate at aa early date, with a 
revommendarion that it be ratified at 
Ike present senatwu of rongera.

ATTACK* UH>GF.
Boston. Maas. Jan 4.—la answer In 

Senator Ixidge'e speech in Symphony 
hall teat night. Governor -elect Fo* laawed 
a alatemewt saying in part: "Senator 
Lodge's «perch la«t eight told of the pe«t. 
but wot a word of the present and the 
futur» lie «tends pel on the tariff, on 
reciprocity with Canada, ow the direct 
primary, oa the election of the V. S 
senators by popular rote, on the recall, 
ow the initiative, and on the referendum 
We wow see that he to opposed to every 
owe at them. If he were a candidate 
before the people he would be overwhelm- ,

RE HVDNON** RAY BAII.WAT CO.
If Ikr people are to aw a and operate 
the railway It la argent tkal aa speedily 
aa possible t here ahoald he greeted 
• corporate body namkering many 
persona, to make application to the 
internment In the name ef the Went.

Organisations, public bodies and 
individaala dealring to take part In the 
work of weewring signatures and nab- 
acriptiona preliminary Ie the formation 
of a company ahoald write for rtrralars. 
aubacription blanks, receipts, etc., 
i" ! W Knowles, Secretary, Seymear 
Hotel. R iaaipeg.

ingly defeated. For the life rtf me, I do 
not .ee how he can offer himvrif aa a can
didate for I he senate under the circum
stances. lie does not stand for the new 
order of things, lie does not believe in 
the capacity and the right of the people to 
govern themselves. Ile ha» said unmia- 
Lakeably that he does not think the people 
competent to ad via# their public servants, 
lie is a reactionary. He faces to the rear 
and belongs to an era which is already 
dead."

AN IMPERIAL LNITY 
London, Jan. ♦.—Sir F. Young, the 

veteran advocate of Imperial unitr, 
tells the Morning Post that some peonle 
believe Canada will so derdop^ eventually
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ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN MOTORS ?

Al'mmmilJt* MwU -rgr-i. mmbtm»*. —l -
f*" *« 1'^* M4 -W-iri. ««MM w* — —g.e
T%«» •'* y*—4 *~4 •«•»! 4e# w 11* f*M le *u m>u «I ik eeM 

*• **..7"**,'* '* **■>»■< M l«#«M «ee tK*4 •• %.

if •• «4M t«» eter i% t«H« h wtm «nu ini
. •«••M» » WMW. 1% IHIM |J%IW II IMMM<

Modern poweD
TMC MOTO» ««OU MC OC WCSfCMM CâHAOâ | M

NlnimirT wv «►*•« .•«.•••» eg MfMle* #«Ute»«4 M
*•*»>■« M.I4 k# » .Ut et 9«l«.<«l 

1*4 • u *•••# r«M
nahmt«w en M WW »W»I4 M»<4eMy

m iwn * nue. **•<«».y..*e.u
AGENTS CAN MAKE MONEY

MODERN POWER CO.
*OMKR*KT M tUHNli Winnipeg.

ee le k^»w lie milf* *4 Ile empès# 
If lb# brief le rrelèer*! b# erre en «l.|rrliMI 
In Ib# mwnvel .4 Ile »«wi • 
ment le Ib# Deeteee, ei*H w»wl*i h# M 
raeletl eebr UerVf •• tsqelth Bel 
feet II# fenbrr e;« H »• wwfnttuwal# 
Ibel Ib# imperial roeS#f#wr# will err| 
■il b •• u way m pa I b#I h fntmwHil ie

MlM Mai KI Ks TO OTTAWA
Wreirfn tweaaf œ1 *r*r» *r» ebemei a 

rWbflme le fNtawe le IfT UM nSeH Ib# 
leperewm me.ta by Ib# farmer. in 
l>#r#Wib#f II le njrrlnl thaï • rrtwtpany 
r4 etght f»pfr#»Uli.M will leave abôelly 
fee lb# r»|ul*l. ibrfr In interview lit# 
government II U an*! Ib# «Wegnlion 
will le rniwpoer-tl >4 Msyuf Keene nf 
Winnipeg; T H Ibeue, pn «oient al Ib# 
Meeil.ilie branch «I Ib# < ene>!ian Menu 
ferterm* eewwrielien. W i Relnun. 
•rrrvtary nf Ib# eewi# orgnmration. W J 
BnyH aeH II. C. < am#n.n, nf Winnipeg. 
M#ear« livre, nf II»# Wfan«lne Marhinr 
W’nrhe. liulrhing», al Calgary. Wilson 
nf HeikalMin ami Bm«lrnb«irg *4 Nrginn

Ml MiN K Y BANQVKT 
T b# \lnym > Hi will and I amir <‘nm- 

nnny gar# a Unoirl In their elalf el Ib# 
Royal Aksawdra hotel ne lb# evening nf 
Twrelay. January .led. W <*. Mooney, 
who prr«i«|#»|. gar# an interesting addr#we 
la whi# h b# outlines! Ib# rnr##t nf lb#

drrierd Let Be WWW #eeeèd#f himself 
low rlran and !•*» eayrin# In b# rne»r#fa#d 
la |#4ilkal e#1l»Hl#e If jwdHkw at# «Uny 
yew ee# reewneilM». and il M year duly 
In rIrene# them " Te aw lnl#fr*#w Mr 
Ibwdre n*a.|r I bee Maternent "Tb# 
fwlwrr uf I hr literal peris in Canada 
d#p#wda In a gv#al #il#wl. 4 mat maid#l#» 
ly ups»* |b# terme er failure of lb#
rr.ipnrili n#gnlial»nee al Washington " 

wae Ib# r#4 nf 
ilir# eeenrielbwe.

Kuril r n#gol 
Mr HnStSen lei 
Ib# I #wlral ( ea

lb# rar##t nf
company l*• ginning wilb lb#ir inrrpli«.n 
right y rare ago and mnrlwding with Ibrir 
recent purrbaer nf I hr plant of Foley 
Bme * La rein, at W'innipeg. by which 
I b#y bream# a full-fledged Western ran- 
errn. Tb# Mumry bieruit and randy 
company bar# Ibrir own private freight 
care for handling Ibrir beerwii» and 
mwfrclinnrry.

niS( L.HM HAGVK TRKATY 
Ottawa. Jan. 1 -Sir A. B A y Ire worth, 

minister nf jnetic#. and lion. !.. I* 
llmdrur. miniatrr «4 marine ami flehrrire. 
wilf go to Washington Thursday to me t

K entier Mnrrie and All*»rnry Ornerai 
orrison, of Newfoundland, ami I hr 

American authorities to discuss th# fish
ing regulation» on the treaty coasts of 
Newfoundland and Canada. The award 
<4 The Hague tribunal pmvi.led for a 
review of all fishing regulations hr a hoard 
<4 three experts. The Itoard nas I teen 
named, but th# regulations hare never 
been questioned, and there has lieen no 
meeting. The gathering in Washington 
Friday will be for the purpose of consider
ing the regulations which Newfoundland 
has made for fishing to deride if there is 
need of a meeting «4 experts.

PEOPLE TO BLAME
Toronto, Jan. 3. — Speaking before th# 

Canadian club to-day II. I. Borden, 
leader of the conservative party, said:—■ 
" llow ran democratic institutions be 
permanent if the foundations are un
stable? llow ran the foundations be 
stable if the people, and especially the 
children, are not instructed in the duties 
of citisenship? The party system is 
undoubtedly attended by many evils and 
anomalies. Work in it until a better is

WANT* FRF.F. WHEAT
A. It Goodman, manager of Ib# Lei ver

se! company. Duluth. regards flour as very 
rhewn at present quotations, and thinks 
it will s#ll much higher In an interview 
th# other ilav in tb# Duluth News-Tribune 
be «ays "Tb# present status of the 
business I allrilotle to lb# light e sport 
demand during tb# past year, brought 
about through Manitoba grades being 
on a cheaper basis than tb# American 

•• That b to be laid si 
the floor of the duty f4 U cents a bushel 
imposed upon the importation of I be 
cereal into this ronutry. The removal

ÏI that dnty, millers say. would put 
luluth upon an export Wh«i*. and lead to 

an espensifin nf the milling and elevator 
business at this point. It is estimated that 
lb# Canadian supplies that might then 
be expected to be diverted Here from 
points across the border along both tb# 
Canadian Northern and Canadian Pacific 
rond», would reach such a volume as to 
necessitate additional terminal facilities 
at the head of the lakes Cheaper 
wheat again would mean cheaper flour 
and reduced first of living to that extent

ANOTHER ELEVATOR C HARGE
Prosecution of the Thunder Bay eleva- 

tnf company of Fort William, on charges 
of making incorrect returns of the quanti
ties of certain grail#» <4 wheat in store 
in the elevator at specified dat«s during 
the past year, has been resumed by Chief 
Warehouse Commissioner (Jestle. two new 
informations having been laid in the 
police court January ♦. The dates 
specified are in July. 1910. Some time 
ago a similar charge was laid, the date 
specified being in December. 1909. This 
case failed on the point that the informa
tion should have been laid within six 
months <4 the date nf the alleged offence, 
as specified by the code. When the case 
was heard before Magistrate Daly several 
other interesting technical objections were 
raised which will undoubtedly be raised in 
the new cases and will involve considerable 
legal argument. The summons issued 
is returnable January II. and it is probable 
that a special sitting will he agreed to, 
as the evidence is very voluminous and 
complicated, consisting mostly of masses 
of intricate figures taken from the state
ments and compiled with the object of 
showing that certain of the statements 
must have been incorrect. A. B. Hudson 
ami K. L. Howell are acting for the com
missioner; and Hugh Phillipps. H. W. 
Whitla and Mr. Chandler for the company.
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W w Te# eeeei I 
uTHl hum- i m UNO

tael We need -r*«d«rt itiyr. ea 
lw rags Tw "*ti Breed. *tn 
• 14-11 H iNBvrrrd bsa. UM

Weaes'e IWegeSa KM Bertar 
Beale, «ilk p«Uel las raps Satl- 
e*4e far every day a»ae ead Wieg 
IW lalrsl O" Bread BpmaBy 
■e4r ta IW IIM leeeley ea re at 
fariaMe Caeadtaw rtiyn Ready 
wertfc II M, ear prier, per ^aer.

Sort ead kelf-wen. i-7 U;
4rBarred ferr

Aey af ttaee e ill fire taltafer- 
liae, Hat if eel rtat ywe aeal. 
wed el ears far ear seeerel TaU- 
la«er e# 1er Bnlrafc k«ill dippers, 
la* Wats. rlr.. witk fell Wleetre- 
bewt a ad priées.

OUR FINE LEATHER BOOTS
ARE THE

G Brand 
Best British

Make

OUR REAL WOOLLEN GOODS
fiaral Seat Ink Used Bait Seek#, (kail 

ky Ike aid Folks al Watr) made feast 
Falaa's feataat y ares Defiverrd free 
Try X pairs far 1123

Best quality Ses. wackier kail, drtirrred 
free, S pairs far Mr.

.Ter Mae af lWe» elaag with year 
" Lewthrrrelrs")

Wr are Ike aely lew ia Caeeda aka kave

VNDKBWBAK -
Mra*» Smirk Home Kail Uadrreree 

Skirt# ead Draeere. per garatral II M 
Per remptatr «ail . U N

Smirk Martine Kail Underwear, 
dee Me Weeded, made from Skellaed 
Lawk't Waal. Skirti ead Drawer#, per
garment ......................................... Il SS
Complete tails, special . 12 99

Oar Woaflea goad# ere gwareateed pare Smtrh wool—tW best ie Ike world Tint 
ladeeweer gets dtgklly higger aWe wa«ked. wot smaller. Bad every food Wave wife 
two «et that owl y pare wool acts tket way.

All Iheee gwd» ma ta «a Smtlawd h, .killed Rni.th warkaea. witk old -aanter 
Wae.(y df malerfal aad workmaaskip Ne et Her firm kea Ikeee Here. All tkal ere void ie 
< an*d« mate anmaally freat as. We kaoa kea e.»d I key are. Wr know yoa will he more 
tkaa«at..fiH D..a t pat ep eay laager a,tk mtd feet. Hare warm feel ead mmforl. Wnte 
as today. Barlow cask for akat yea aaat. It will go Ie yoa al ware delivered free Ask for 
ear illa*trated ralalagae. a «e rat tkis advert,»*meat eat aad keep for fatare refereeee.

ItaaJen—Seed far eatalagae eed ,»gcr,aJ of er. I m meow hasiasss ia three tiaaa. We are 
gettiag it. Wky aet carry Lemhermles at aee af year taadiag Haes?

^Scottish Wholesale Specialty Co. 134j Prince* SL 
Winnipeg - Man.
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

(W»*k Jaaoesy f)

f PI
Cattle

in
Mwto

tot
Sheep
il

C HR oo tit
A4 •4

Total 979 M0 oil
e

Iklrk*»* Feel I hie week SI
11

H|nrhr»e West |l
f aeewmed IwroBy 171

Caille
les •Mk,4 mille merh»l wee • eery 

dell tfflir, rkirfiy oe acrowM «4 Ike few 
Frire* In» Ike let! were few 

kicker then Ike preview"i:
Ih»I verv few 4 Ike eaimals were 
top grade Iteieere ere right after 
re M «www II Ik»r kM ike Merkel

winter. Tree Ike
price ie good now and Ike man 
Ike stork but no feed for tkem. a« it the 
ease, for instance, in many districts of 
southern Manitoba, will do best by 
getting rid of them But many a farmer 
h»« rwttlr in his yards sn.l *.*»• wn.| barley 
in hb granary. This farmer can find no 
better war of marketing his grain than 
throngb his rattle.

Another phase of the situation that 
would seem to indicate that there will be a 
scarcity of rattle in the spring, is the 
large number that were marketed tkis 
falK In spite of pre-season estimates 
that led to the conclusion that the fall run 
would he eery light, the run was greater 
than ever before. There is no question 
but tRat the animals fit for shipment were 
cleaned up in pretty good shape. In fact, 
everything points to higher prices nest 
spring than ever hefere.

■ Cattle prices quoted are:
Best evport steers................. 95 00 to 95 15
Fair to good evport steers . . 4 (15 " 4 75
Best evport heifers . . 4 40 ** 4 75
Best butcher steer* 4 73 " 4 A5
Fair to good butcher steers

and heifers .............. 4 10 *• 4 55
Beat fat rows 4 lo •• 4 50
Common rows « 75 " il «5
Best bulls ............................. 3 45 •* 3 80
Common bulls S oo •• 9 15
Good to beat feeding steers.

1,000 lbs. up.................. 4 15 •' 4 50
Good to best feeding steers.

H00 to 900 lb*. S 75 " 4 15
Stockers. 700 to 800 lbs .1 5 75
Light stockera............. s 00 ** il 50

Hogs
There is hut little to say about the hog 

market. Prices offered show no change 
from last week. Packers seem to be hold
ing hack to see what shippers are going 
to do. Light runs were rvpected during 
the holiday I Reason, but it is time 
that ] they | should pick up if they 
are going,to. There is no doubt but that

T II K O H A I N GROWERS' 0 Ull> B

but etkihil hut very little interest in 
mnners end the lower grade* 4 butcher 
stork

Tkie is a very good time to start I». 
Ikiak about the spring market for fed 
stock; prospecte would seem le be for 
eeee higher prices than Iasi spring Uil 
yenr at Ikes lime best butcher rertle were 
selling from 71 to AS rents per mt lower 
than they are at present, price* now are 
bolding up and gaining in spite of the 
feet that the fall rua was much larger this 

i than last It would wen that high 
I spring were hr vend question, 
at this from another standpoint 

nd crops of both nuts and 
barley this year. The market demand 
for oats Is onlr fair, and there is practically 
no demand for barley. The answer is 
obviosea. Peed your surplus outs and 
barley. Keen with all the inconveniences 
the Western grower of livestock has In 
face, there is going to he a good profil 

fed this

* 'sum m «•! h ifc. V.
•— <u .ui um«

ih, ih, MU. UI ê Urn 
■ ■•■«I MuUn I.

•» **••*, m»> M «I.M.S
IWl m*U>. ..II l.,, Ik. .« .U.e ..
C—iM» II i«u |.H m i. U .

I» d »... I
H-s f»" 1—'- l il. 

f km.sU«v t7 IS ... 91 M
llms| sms »M- • ÎS
Mage A m •• AM

Bb.«p end Lem he
4rf.uk U.« ...» »... m! lukn 

du lU Mk«k| |elm 
S'- 4-1 HHi.ua
IkUUek 111 t m

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

BotUr
Price* offered for rialry lustier show 

an change from lari w**h There is very
hi lie stick coming If» from Western !*»■«• Is 
and dewier* are .|rprwd.*g «lws-sl entirely 
anon the Faster» supply They slat* 
that there is plenty «4 butter in eight to 
take rare of *0 demand* until spring. 
Me*l fancy dairy si.-k m nri to he had in 
any quant Mr ewrlh mentioning A*rh 
stuff would lad ready tale el good price* 
Wholesaler* quote the folk,mag price* 
Le b Winnipeg
Fancy dairy Or Ie ffT*
Hu I dairy f|r
frond round lota wit howl

culls or mold Mr to tie.

He • I Ac. •* | Mr.
hr

The situation ns the egg market is 
unchanged Fresh laid stuck cannot be 
found and even thoae that come in the 
••fresh’* das* are hard to get At hast 
fifty rents per dorew could he obtained 
f»r strictly fresh laid rap Wholesaler* 
are getting mml of their stork from the 
Fust They stair that eastern storage 
firms seem to he well storked up and that 
beside* prices in the Stale* are in line so 
Ihsl supplie» could be gotten from there 
to advantage They are paying to cent* 
per dotea. Winnipeg, for sock stock.

Potatoes
The potato market is in better shape 

this week than it has been for some lime 
Evidently some of the smaller grocers are 
running out of the storks they accumulated 
last fall and their order* are prosing bene
ficial In the price. Wholesalers are 
offering AO to PO rents per bushel. Winni
peg. the highest quotation being for 
choice tubers. Most of the supply is 
coming from Ontario points

Hay
The hay market is also stronger this 

ild hay being up a full dollar per 
ton and timothy up two dollar*. Iloeds 
are in bad shape for getting hay to the 
loading tracks and the demand was never 
better Dealer* advise farmers who wish 
to realise the best profits from their hay 
to get it to Winnipeg as soon as possible. 
Prices quoted per ton. on track, Winnipeg

Live Poultry
Dealers are not quoting for live poultry. 

They stale that it is not advisable to ship 
Muring the winter months.

RETAIL MARKET
Winnipeg retail dealers offer the 

following prices to the country:

Butter
Strictly fancy dairy in I Ih. brick» . 35e
Strictly fancy dairy, gal. crocks . . Mr

Eggs
Strictly fresh gathered. 50c

Dressed Poultry
Spring chickens, dry plucked, drawn.

head and feet off................................... 18c
Fowl, shipped same as chickens......... 14c
Turkeys, dressed and drawn.................17c

Dwrks. drvwm-t and drawn
Is-.*- 4n«ml«ri4rvN

IA
ie»

••fr

ter

I hoir» dairy 

Atrirtly fresh, per 4>u

Butcher cattle
Buffs

I usnlos
tlaves

Use Stork

No. 1
Wild Hay

111 00 to 913 50
Not If oo ** If 50
No. 5 10 00 ** II no
No 4 8 00

from Ok1 rejected * 00 '• « 50

V. 1
Timothy

||8 00 3*W|c. t,
No. f . 114 00 to IA 00

January II, |(||

Xwâ» far Ike retell irwh «hkhvev 
end fowl must ha dry plwhesf e*4 md 
ar aided

iNrsoed Mewl
«i.isie.aat f..c deemed m*nt gtsvw kjT 

rvtnil knickers show l.llh •kssp from 
lari wank Pork is down a huff ceel

I tool qaasMrra
Iliad quarter*

token V

Wal Skiwaaw
pciuse rafen**e.
Il*n*y end inferior

P.DM0HT0H MARKETS
<Bv s«tju Binaj

Hay
_ir rim »* mi., its <m

I fdnnd. per lew II • ’ U •
î.mlk, toto” ft

Sir Ie tor

cm** s ee
mm- 7 on
i to - e to 
S «A - S ÎA

HIDES TALLOW AND WOOL
Note- Owing In Ike fact that soar but 

from» holes are skipped at the# season, 
salted bids* wiB wet be qmded until

I hr* 1er* quote prices ns folia wt 
firven frsaren hide and kip 9|e fiat
Green froren mires Sr
Tsll..* »

Wool A|e lo |0|c

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Minnenpsdi*. lew f -While there was 

pmwounceil strength in wheat, the dis
position among traders to tolar for a break 
waa quite noticeable Selling on the 
upturns served to cheek ike advancing 
tendeurs lorally. and tkie market was 
relsliicli less strong than Clrirogn.

Statistically the situation was more 
huffish than bearish as there was a moder
ate decrease in the domestic risible 
supply Nevertheless I he turn in the 
direction c4 decreases appears to he reach-’ 
ed in the terminal storks. World’s 
espnrts were less than a year ago. a fair 
decrease on passage was scored and 
primary receipts were small

C'a«h wheat held strong in the local 
market Offerings were moderate with 
the undertone very firm Owe Nor sold 
mostly from H** to Ie. ever May. with 
a little of the poorer quality going about 
May price. Country offerings have natur
ally increased on the advance, hut cash 
wheat seems to he wanted hr the millers 

The general reports of flour business 
are rather quiet. Southwestern reports 
rather scarce, hut owe of crop et pert* who 
is now in Oklahoma note* deterioration 
from his Inst ri*it a month ago. The 
weather forecast suggests warmer temper
ature* and precipitation later in the week.

is steady early but closed

CHICAGO WHEAT
Chicago. Jan. 9.—-Crop damage reports 

a, Kansas and Missouri

le. to Me.
According to one authority the secret 

of the hot campaign by the hull leaders 
in wheat was an effort to establish a level 
where large primary receipts helped turn 
the trade in general lo the buying side

In addition, aggressive support by the 
promoters of higher prices became so 
apparent that spectators who ordinarily 
take the liear position, were plainly in
timidated.

A falling off in the visible came as a 
timely aid to the hulls and there was a 
similar effect from the diminished total 
of supplies on ocean passage It was a established by treatv. 

...................... r, that witT

r—HW'»! TW pn.
sv.oilkd'w went atm*« Mr end *(«?** 
tWw was heavy •wverieg by U

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
lirerpaul. Jan • -John Roger* ft t* 

Stale I» Ur that although there was as 
a prices to Btrhewhewd tfe 
>* wry smeB and tl was m*% 

that AtlvnUy’s <t«4alhq
were maintained, only Stale* rattle Un 
■asking from If** to ll'i reels pm

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chlrngm IB. Jan • —Cattle —Receipt 

St.«N. msfkrl week. U*.u, fil Ai U
rt m. Twas steer*, till I» 41». 
Western trees, tl 11 lo #1 99. t«ke»s , 
and feeder*. 11 •• t« IS 7o row* and 
hederx Nil U B 11. reives, #7 « Is 
MIA

lings fferritot* ll.gto. market troqg 
generally U higher then early. hgkt 
»7 71 to to to. mised. ft to !.. |a to. 
kruty. ft to to I» IA. rough. »7 to «•
•7 #1. good to r boire heavy. 97 to la 
toll. pigs. 97 to In Ml 19. bulk of suUq 
to to to fA |A

*beep -Hrrript* Si.toe. market weak 
at decline, entire. M M to 94 U. Wet- 
ton. 91 tl to 94 to. yearling*. 91* ta 
• ITS. lambs, natte». 94 74 tw to 4S 
Wrtevn. 91 to to to 44

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Toronto. Jew -A splendid run af 

high-grade rattle was offered f«f sab si 
the jsnrlins market to-day There was 
a brisk drmsnd and trade wav active at 
all stage* of the market Good hair her 
rattle ruled steady In firm in the neighbor
hood af 91 M to 41 AO There were » 
few roses in whkh some evtrn choir* 
stork sold a* high as 91 to. and owe dealer 
even paid to to for a few splendid animals 
Kvpmrt rattle were present in large am- 
her* and were qnite firm at 91 90 to to ll 
The hog market was steady at last week's 
quotation* Sheep and lambs were an- 
ehaaged tow

PREPARING PLANS
Samuel Hooper, provincial architect, 

is preparing plans for new Manitoba 
government buildings to cost over 91.000.- 
000. according to estimates. These pro
posed struct nr»-* include new legislative 
buildings, a new agricultural college, a ad 
a new asylum at Brandon

NEW NATIONAL POLICY
Canada does need a new National 

Policy. But it must be based upon the 
need* of all Canada—from Halifax 
Vancouver. Ontario and Quebec i| 
banner province*, but there are some 
others who «rill want to have a word ta 
say in promulgating the new policy. For 
instance Saskatchewan i* a lût tired of 
counting heads at elections upon the oM 
lines our fathers used in the days of Wia 
Lyon MacKensie. We are getting beyond 
the Grit and Tory stage The ins and 
the out.* are a thing of the past, we are 
looking for honorable capable men. 
who can see beyond party. We want 
men who carry nftt public promises. We 
want representatives who don't get rich 
while in parliament. None of our present 
member* have reserved seats for the next 
house cither provincial or Dominion.— 
Carrot River Journal, Melfort, Sask.

Mrs. Samuel Turner and her twelve 
year old son, of North Portal, were 
frozen to deâth in a blirrard January 3. 
They had been out to the barn, about 
150 yards from the house, and returning, 
lost their way and wandered out oute 
the prairie.

Work is progressing in the formation 
of an international commerce commis
sion between Canada and the Ü.S. to 
supervise rates, etc., of railroads oper 
ating between the two countries. From 
the present outlook such a body will be 

blh* • ‘
notable fact, however, that although much 
of the buying force depended on talk of 
furious results of cold wave, new crop 
months didn’t follow fully the May option 
skyward. There were two strong swells 
to the market during the session, each 
followed by a moderate reaction, -but the 
done was firm.

A large force is at work raising the 
U.8. steamship Maine, blown up in Ha 
vana harbor just prior to the opening 
of the Spanish-American war.

Eight miner* lost their lives in a mine 
explosion at Sydney, N.8.
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Saving of 25 %
T. J. ROM*»mut â co.

Simnifc Situa Marti* 

Grss.tr Work.

FRAZER AXLK GREASF.

:w.W

Net ilfwlrd by Heel or CeM. 
Hifhe.t Award* si Oeteenéel. Perle, 

ead World . Fair

FRAZER LUBRICATOR ONMUIY
Perterlei. : ST. LOLTS. NEW TORE

NICHOLSON k BAIN, A«e.u
WINNIPEG. MAN.

WHEN W RITIM. Ti » Al»V| RTISl RS 
PLEASE MENTION THE G VIDE

/■ 1111

If Adam and Eve
had behaved themselves we’d 
all be Fruit Growers Now

H
T was lo punish llictn lHal the orrhani **« takrn away from 

I hem. It will therefore lie wen in whal high retrcni I hi* oldest 
of all occupations «a» held anal al I Hal lime l he market waa 
•omewhal limileil. We are giving you an o|i|»ortunity to gel 

liark to fini principle.. We are offering another (ianlen of Eden - 
I hr Arrow l.nke* Dial riel of WEST K< HITKNAY, British < 'olumhia. 
one of the most ilrlighlful <|ml« in I lie world in which lo live. We 
clear, plant ami irrigate your orchard ami sell it to you for SI 50 
per’acre on term»- no intercut. A strong company handle* your 
money ami guarantee* that we do a* we promise. You can have 

your money liack if you are not *ati»fied. It i*

The Apple Orchard Opportunity of a Lifetime
Wc would like to give you full information.

BEATON & VEZINA
305 Enderton Building - - Winnipeg, Men.

The Famous RâkÿO
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty
because It gives the best light of all 
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, 
mellow, diffused light—easy on the
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
can use your eyes as long as you wish 
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp Is low-priced, and 
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you may get more expensive 
decorations but you cannot get a better 
light than the low-priced Rayo gives. A 
wrong, durable shade-holder holds the 
shade on firm and true. This season's 
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once • Rayo User, Always One.

\
N 1

£
Deefert Everytf not »1 yotrrt. milT foe dtterlpHm 

circular to the net rut cfttcyo/the

The Imperial Oil Company

LEARN RAILROADING
If you want a big salary. We teach and qualify you by mail in 
from 8 to 14 weeks without loss of time from your present work. 
Positions are secured ; there are many opening* right now. Our eouree 
is the moat complete treatise in existence on the subject of Railroading. 
FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN EARN FROM ITS TO Site A MONTHI 
Two or three year» advances you to engineer pr conductor with a salary of from 
$00 to $1*5 per month. This la the only ► hoot of Its kind In Canada with text
books written for use on Canadian Railways. When writing for our FREE 
BfXWIJrr state age. weight and height. t
SZKy Doinlniofi Railway School, Wlsslpsg, Casais

R. A. BONNAR, K-C. W. H. TRUEMAN, LL>

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
ARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Bet 22a oew: MM 7 NuM Btecfc
Telephone 7M WINNIPEG

It will Pay you to Carefully Read the Advertisement» in 
The Geid. sack week. They Offer Maay Meeey-Seviag Oppertaastie»
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The Phonograph is the result of years of experiment: h i« Mr. Edison's pet and hohby. 
He réalités fully its value aa an entertainer and educator; for the phonograph brings the pleasure 
of the city right to the milage and the farm home. Now, the new Fireside Edison Phono-
graph of out Giwnd f hit M imnntTri) MmH. h Iheklntuml rrralr-ht impmml talking mwhin»* made by Ihw great 
Inventor. Everylaidy nlwmtd hear it: everybody mn<t hear it. Myvu hare only heard other talking machines 
before, ynti cannot Imagine wf

RT.
hat brantiful music you can get front our ikw outfit. This new machine is 

. out and has never been heard around the country. We mat «• convince you; we want to prove !«• v»i 
it this outfit is far, far superior to anything ever heard before. Don’t miss this wonderfully liberal offer.

PoSCnn I don't went you to buy it—I don’t ask you to buy anything. But I do feel that if I can send
IlCdSUll you this great phonograph and convince you of ils merits, of its superiority, you will be glad to invite your neighbors 

anj fnend. to your house to let them hear the free concert. Then, perhaps, one or more of your friends will be glsd 
to bur one of these great new outfit. You can tell your friends that they can get an Edison Phonograph outfit complete with records for only $2.110 a 
nvmth—S2.rt) S nwmth- llie eaur-t |" ’le payment and, at Ilia same time, an. kl.ah.n prirc .P.rtw.. yws rnvrvvg would want a Phonograph, and il ynn ever hv 
•end to get a phonograph, now ia the chaîne to get the brand new and most wonderful nhmw*gra|ih crcr ma<le, and 'ma mm wonderfully lilieral offer. But if neither you 
nor your friends want tlic machine, that fa O. K.; I aimpt/want you to hare H no a free Imn, and perliap. wimehody who heard the machine srill buy one Uuer. I amglacfto send it on a free loan offer anyway. I will take it as a lane If yi.i will wnd me your name and wklrtw an I can send you the calai, v-then 
yi.i can decide whether mai want llie free hwn. There are nn strings on this offer. a’«4utely «aie. It is a free k un that it all. I ) kmU 

one cent ol y.«ir immey. I only say il any ol your people wanlloliuy a plmnograpk they mar get one fur tinl a month. If they want It
Jv. Now. remember, nobody aaka fora cent of vour money i *■ 1.1 in the

^ ------------f --------------*■----------------------------------------*------------------ Æm country, every man *l*i
V4. his borne cheerful and his family entertained, every *■*! lather, every g.-*l husheml. t. « rite and get thew: 

tf. certa fur hi« home. Remember, the Warn i« absolutely free from ua, and we du nU even diarge yuu anything

Write for the FREE Edison Catalog ~

Write Today 
for thia in

teresting 
catalog

of music and vaudeville entertainments.
Yi -u can pick out just the kind of rccurda 
you want for the entertainment you 
want on tliis free loan in your 
own home. Get this catal< »g at once, 
then y<>u can decide whether or not 
you want a free loan and when you 

want it. You can also decide just the music you want 
■ Rememlfcr, I w ill appreciate it as a favor if you will give 

the opportunity of sending you this latest style ma
chine—the climax of Mr. Edison's skill—on this free loan 

offer. I will appreciate it especially if you will send me 
your name and address anyway nght now, an I can fully 

and clearly explain our methods of shipping the Edison 
Phonograph on a free loan offer. SIGN THE COU

PON TODAY. Do H right now.

Yes, free. I don't ask a cent of your money 
—I don't want you to keep the phonograph— 
I just want to give it to you on a free loan— 
then you may return it at my own expense.

Read the Offer: I will ship you free this 
grand corovrt outfit. Fire
side Model,with onedozen 
Gold Molded and Amberol 

recorda. You do not have to pay me one cent C. O. D. or sign any lease or 
mortgages. I want you to get this free outfit—the masterpiece of Mr. Edi- 
son’s skill—in your home. Iwant you to tec and hear Mr. Edison's final and
greater improvement in phonographs. I svmnt to convince you of its wonderful superiority. Isrvt 
a tree concert, give a minstrel show, musk, dances, the old fmhioned hrmro, grand opera, comic 
Dpera—.11 this I want you to hear tree of charge—ill m your own home—on this free loan otter.

-, MY REASON —My reason for this tree loan otter, this extra liberal otter on the finest 
talking machine ever made—see below. "

MR. EDISON Says: “I want to see a 
Phonograph in every home.”

The Edison!
The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph fa Our Grand 
New Outfit — thia superb entertainer, Mr. Edison a 
latest, final improvement of phonograph —shipped

FREE!
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